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TOWN'S SCHOOL PROPERTY TAXES COULD INCREASE BY 22 PER CENT

Governor's School Funding Program
Will Deal Harsh Blow to Taxpayers

By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI
And KURT C.BAUER

Two Westfieldians Buy
Leader, Last Sold in 1910

NEWSPAPER TO STAY INDEPENDENT
AND FREE OF CHAIN OWNERSHIP

By CATO
Specially Written fur The Weslftelil Leader

He will be a comptroller for The
Leader.

The Westfield Leader was sold last D i r e c t o r o f s a l e s w i , , b e J e f f
a\f rr\r t lia T i t-c*t lih^o rinr*a i n i n . - - _ *week for the first time since 1910, Bauer, sen ior salesman for Charles Jones

keeping the hometown newspapenn the C o m p a n y > n i a r k e ter of computer data
hands of local residents. The new systems, handling information for 95

the State Legislature, will deal every money in New Jersey history, general the 1992-1993 year.Those communities, education, transportation and special areas considered the less affluent corn-
property taxpayer in Westfield a double education aid to communities considered whose affluence is measured by the state education. munities in the stale,
blow. the most afluent in the state, such as byacombinationofproperty wealthand The state aid lost by Ihe so-called The second part of the two-edged

Governor James J. Florio's educa- Under the new state school aid plan, Westfield, will be eliminated after four average income, will be left only witl wealthy school distribts will be distributed sword, one which will be felt by both
tionalfinancingplan.adoptedinJuneby the broadestredistributionof state school successive school years beginning with aid for specific activities like bilingual among school districts, mostly in urban (Continued on page 10)

Chopin Volume
Receives Kudos
Internationally

By KURT C. BAUER
Specially Written for The Weslftelil Lender

The Work Sheets lo Chopin's
Violikncello Sonata, reproducing in
facsimile the only extant collection of
Chopin's musical sketches, received a
special citation from the ChopinSociety
of Warsaw, a government-sponsored
institution and world center for Chopin
scholarship.

The book, the work of Dr. Ferdinand
Gajewski of Westfield, affords amateur
and professional musicians alike fresh
insight into the mind and personality of
one of music's great figures.

Dr. Gajewski edited the volume and
wrote introductory commentary which
was read with great interest and delight
by Harold C. Schonberg, chief music
critic emeritus of The New York Times.

While editorial autographs of
Chopin's compositions have survived
in considerable numbers such was not
the fate of the composer's work sheets.
He immediately disgarded his studies
when they were no longer of use, ap-
parently to avoid having his creative
process scrutinized by others.

"Unluckily for Chopin—but fortu-
nately for us—the work sheets dating
from the final year or two of the master's
creativity were not cast aside, mainly,
one surmises, because death caught him
with his paper work in a state of disar-
ray," Dr. Gajewski said.

PLANNING AN EDEN,..Bernhardt E. Mullcr, Ihe architect for Wychwood, seen in the early 1930's wilh
Arthur Rule and Arthur Rule, Jr., developers of the planned community

A WYCHWOOD PLAN ENDURES

Vision for Good Suburban Life
In the 1930's Fulfilled Today

By KURT C. BAUER
Specially Written for The Wcsi/ieid Leader

owners, Kurt C. Bauer of 266 Kimball percentoflhetillesenrchesdoneinNew
Avenue and Carmelo Montalbano of j e r s e y e a c | , v e a r
251 East Dudley Avenue, both of ' / „ _f . . . -,.
Westfield.pledgedtoimprovethequality . ^ffreyBauerwasadvertisingdirector
of the publication and to increase its foyheRuhway and Clark papers m the

^TheToO-year-old newspaper was , Assistant editor for The Leader will
purchased from the Estate of Walter J. b e M r s ' D o n a l d J , n

B a u e r ' f ™ c o r "
Lee, who died earlier this year, after a P° r a t e secretary of Bauer Publishing &
65-year career at the paper. P r l n t l n £ - L t d ; M r s - B a u e r - Kwhenne, is

Mr. Bauer, former publisher of The a n l e l » b e r o f t h e b o a r d o f Directors of
Rahway News-Record, established in Ihe Westfield Symphony Orchestra.
1822,andTheClarkPatriotforl3years, u Donald J. Bauer, father of the Bauer
was also managing editor of four trade b r°"?e«. was a semored.lor with Hearst
journals in'the international shipping, publicationsforover40ycarsaswellas
chemicalsand environmental fields. He a contributing editor to The New York
is also the owner of Kurt C. Bauer An- Herald-1 nbune, now defunct,
tiques, 28 Prospect Street, and has in- The great uncle ofthe Bauer brothers
vested widely in securities, art, antiqui- w a s a s e m o r e d l t o r a l The Wa" Street

ties and real estate. Jo"mal f o r over half a century.
Mr. Bauer, who has resided in town Rounding out the staff is Robert R.

for 37 years, will serve as editor arid Faszczewski, former managing editor
publisher. °^ The Millbum Item, the local news-

paper for Millbum and Short Hills;
Mr. Montalbano, a principal atDonaldH.Bagger.aformerinformationon whetheryou are a government census The volume is at its best—that is „„ _, __ ._..

taker or a local booster." least commercial—when itdiscusses the Morgan, Stanley & Company in Man- executive with the Port Authority; and
A house in the country. Good neigh- The community was billed as being three noted historic homesteads, two of hattan, is an expert in the municipa Mrs. j u ] ; a n Q (Lucinda) Dowell, staff

The collection ofsketches brought to bors and pretty gardens. A sense of "onthemainlineoftheCentralRailroad them Colonial and the other Federal, bond field and recently completed th< photographer,
light by Dr. Gajewski contains, above community and order. All this is the of New Jersey," which is now defunct, The Sip Manor-House at 5 Cherry installation of a computer tracking sys-
all.Chopin'sstudiesforlheCelloSonata, stuff of the good life. And Arthur R. and as having "excellent bus service (Coniinued on page 9) tern for a national securilies house.'
Opus 65, the last work Chopin published Rule had all this in mind when he laid from all directions." It is a changed

out and developed what is now world.
Wychwood.oneoftheveryfewplanned Westfield then is painted as having
communitiesinNewJerseyinthel930's. three banks, "all robust," and three

To promote the development, he hired building and loanassociations,"in which,
Fred G. Cooper, then an associate editor I (Mr. Cooper) am informed (reliably, I
ofLife, lo write a hardbound book, called believe) Westfield has the nation's
Wychwood, about the community as it largest per capita investment." Eight
was taking shape. Two thousand copies schools and eleven churches rounded

A25-year-oldtonnerWestfieldman w e r e p r i n t e d i "dedicated to quite a out this suburban heaven in 1931.
was indicted August 8 for setting fire to nun lbe rofpeop|eandthings,ailgoodto Mr. Cooper also published a list of
the neighbor s house , i v e w i ( h o f n e a r > s u c h a s c h i l d r e r i | s u n . g r o u p s a c ( i v e j n ,,,„ , o w n , n e n > a n d aI1 n IOI oi reaciers musi uc rauc™... .„, t s a t R . c y c ] • » M r s . Sargent said,

The indictment charged Daniel J. s h i ne, fresh air, trees and flowers, and buttheWestfieldPoloClubarewithus:"BasicRugHooking,"abooknowm.ts p U l l i n g a d i s t i n c l l y n l o d c n l o v e r l a y o n ; l

ieniek of Allenhurst with aggravated f . l t . „,,,„ ,„„ . , h p _ .. .. «/„„,„„•« ri,,h nf UWIFIPM ih,.third edition and the cooperative effort f „ . , J?. ..„

(Continued on page 10)

Allenhurst Man
Facing Burglary,
Arson Charges

Gentle Folk Art, Hooking
Of Rugs, on a Comeback

By KURT C. HAUER
Specially Written for The Westfield Letter

A lot of readers must be interested in

Animals, florals, homes and barns
were frequently represented.

"It was one of the first American

ks who love them." the Woman's Club of Westfield, the1""" t u l " u " " I l u l I l c ^ 1 ^ " ^ - *-""» , o ] d a r l
The artful volume contains wonder- College Woman's Club, the Weslfield°f l h e l a t e M r s - A1 . 'ce B e i ' "y ' a " o l e d Very often the rugs were also patri-
photographs of Wychwood in its TennisClub.theWestfieldGardenClubau'hontyonthesubject.andMrs.David o t ie i l ln. l tu rehavingflagsandAnierican

Bieniek of Allenhurst with aggravated f o , k s w h o ] o v e l h e m

arson and burglary in connection with a
June 8 blaze at 631 Downer Street in f u , p h o l o g r a p n s o f wychwood in its TennisClub,theWestfieldGardenClub,''ul''0"iyoninesuDjtCi,clnuJvirS.^uv.u 0 , i c i n n ; l t u r e n a v i n g f | a g S

Westfield, according to Sergeant James embryonicdaysaswellastheobligatory the Westfield Musical Club, thc College0- Sar8ent. e les_ t h e d b o l s o f ., t h c , , .
Schneider of the Westfield Police De- saieshipe,albeiltoneddown,a.ssociated M e n ' s Club, the Westfield Glee Club T h e a r t ' " America has been con- e i n g Republic
partment. with developers. and the Westfield Business and P r o f e s - d u c t e d s i n c e C o l o " l a ' d a y s w h e " w o m e n The book shows how to pattern and

At the time of the blaze, Sergeant ] n o n e s e c t i o n e n t i t I e d , . . F a c t s a b o u l s i o n a , W o m e n . s c l u b . would save old clothes, cut them into ^ c o , o r i n ,,re m a k i ( h e a n d

Schneider said, Mr. Bieniek rented the Westfield,"Mr.Cooperhadsomefuniis T o g c t l 0 t h j s n e w Eden, all one had s t r lP s a n d h o o k ™&- T n e s c a l e o f t h e devotes much space to hooking tcch-
home 81621 Downer Street, which was a se]f.appOintcd census taker, saying todotoget outof New York was hop o n s c e n e s o n l h e resulting rugs was often n i q u e s a n d d y i n g

nextdoortothehouseinwhichtheblaze "Westfield has somewhere between n e w i y constructed Route No 29 (nowof f— t heca t sbo inSb lB6er<han the bams,
occurred, with a roommate Gregory I 5 i 0 0 0 a n d 2O,0O0 inhabitants, the aP- Route No. 22), termed a "speedway" by a» "".sample, but the result is a very
Meier. Mr. Meier has not been charged p r o x i m a l e l y p r e c i s e figure depending M r . c pleasingfolk art, Mrs. Sargent, Mary, a ™ | Chap e of Que t rs both of
with any offense in connection with the * Westfield resident explained. \V • r i d vu>-^..->. """' " '
incident, according to the sergeant. i 1 c s l e '

•tr -g rf~t 1 Cl j • (Continued from piilie 9)

Leader Seeks Suggestions

Computers on Tap
Now at The Leader

This issue <>r Thc Westfield
Leader is the first one produced
by a highly-computerized desk
top system. Thc high-speed
method allows for ease of com-
position, but we're still learning.
Next week, the photographs will
also be produced by the computer
system. Let's sec how we do.—
K.C.B.

Gasoline Tank
Cleanup Leads

,
No motive has been established for

the blaze, the sergeant said.
The owners of the house were

Webster Howard of Ark, Virginia, and
Wallace Howard of Brooklyn, New
York, according to the sergeant. The
owners had rented the dwellingtopeople
who had moved out in December. The
house remained unoccupied from that
time until the time of the blaze, a
spokesman for the Union Counly
Prosecutor's Office said.

Mr. Bieniek was arrested July 7 after
an investigation conducted by Sergeant
Schneider and Weslfield Detective
Jnmes McCullough and by Investigator
Edward DePaolo of the Union County
Prosecutor's Office.

Famous Font Is
New Leader Type

The general body type of The
Weslfwlt! Lcaderand nil thc gen-
eral heads for the newspaper are
set in thc News Serif font of the
Laser MAX Systems. This type
is bused on Times Rumun, thc
famous font designed in 1931 by
Stanley Morrison for Thc Times
of London. It is a sturdy, no-
nonsense scrifcii typeface. The
bold faces are characterized by
thccxlrcmcconlrsist between the
thick and thin strokes.—K.C.It.

For Newspaper Ideas
By KURT C. BAUER

Specially Written fur The Wcslftchl Lemler

This is Ihe first issue of The Westfield Leader under the new management,
and the new owners are seeking suggestions for improving the newspaper.

While every suggestion cannot be implemented, every one made lo the
newspaper will be reviewed to sec to what extent it can increase information
within the columns of Thc Leader.

Some new ideas appear in the issue; others now being worked on by Ihe
editorial staff will appear in thc near future issues.

Those wishing to write to us are asked to address correspondence to
SUGGESTIONS c/o Robert R. Faszczewski, Managing Editor, 50 Elm Street,
Westfield, New Jersey 07090.

Mrs. Sargent is an active member ol 'TV* C ^ O f l 1*T*O V P l * S V

Appropriation of $ 150,000 on August
2 by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders for cleanup of property
surrounding thc county annex building
in Westfield brought the cost of the
project to $600,000 and garnered a
protest from Freeholder Joseph Suliga
who said the money is being spent
without a determination of whether the
task can be completed at acheaper price.

A leaking gas line tank was found on
the site two years ago and, County
Manager Ann Baran said on August 2
that properproceedure was not followed
in selecting a cleanup crew on an
emergency basis two years ago.

Mrs. Baran added since the emer-
gency appropriation was made the
freeholder board has not looked for a

(Continued on pii|>c 10)

See Pages 12 and 22 for 1930's Photographs Taken During Construction ofWychwood
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Incinerator Will Save
Town Residents Much

Hy JOSEPH M. HARTNKTT
Sprrially Wjillm/,,1 Ihe II', u/i,/J;.,„,/,•,

Westfield residents stand to save
substantially in their garbage disposal
costs if and when Union County's pro-
posed waste-to-cnergy plant gets built.
The facility, which would be built in
Railway and has received all of ils con-
struction and environmental permits
from the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection, faces uncer-
tainties pending fi utilization of the solid
waste policy of the new administration
of Governor James T.FIorio in Trenton.

The town generates 20,497 tons of
primarily household garbage per year,
all of which is trunsporlcd to the AMS
Transfer Station in Linden. There il is
compressed and loaded into large trail-
ers specially designed to haul waste
materials over long distances. These
trailers then carry the waste to Pennsyl-
vania landfills, where it is finally dis-
posed of.

The cost just lo "tip" garbage into the
Linden transfer station for its trip out of
state is $139 per ton. Added lo this is the
local haulers' costs to gel (he waste from
town homes lo AMS. The final result:
homeowners wind up paying more than

$400 per year lo have their garbage
removed.

Resource recovery would substan-
tially reduce tipping fees, according to
the Union County Utilities Authority,
the public agency which would build
and own the facility. The authority
projects an $KS per ion tipping fee wilh
a fully operational plant, or a 40 percent
reduction from current lipping fees. Since
those current fees are expected to climb
even higher until a waste-to-energy plant
is functioning, the savings in tipping
fees is expected to be even greater.

How much the actual bill for
Westfield residents might be reduced is
more difficult to project because it is
also influenced by diccostsof operation
for the local haulers and by the rale of
recycling and its costs.

Recycling costs today typically av-
erage $120 per Ion—less cosily than
transfer of waste to Pennsylvania, but
more expensive than resource recovery.
However, recycling is subject lo wild
fluclualions depending on market con-

RESOURCE RECOVERY PLANT...The proposed Union County resource recovery facility is shown above

I .Tipping Floor
2. Refuse Holding Pit
3. Feed Crane
4. Feed Chule
5. Martin Stoker Grate
6. Comustion Air Fan
7. Martin Residue Discharger and

ditions. Many'municipalities, for ex- Handling System
ample, now gel nothing or must pay for 8- Combustion Chamber
disposal of old newspapers, while just '->• Radian! Zone (furnace)
months ago recyclersof newsprint would 10- Convection Zone

11. Superheater
• • 12. Economi.vr

Facts About Union County's
Resources Recovery Facility

LOCATION: Rahway.
FACILITY SITE: 23-acrc parcel bordered by Route 1 on north and

Rahway River to south and east.
FACILITY SIZE: Initially sized at 1,440 tons per day or 437,000

Ions per year, Designed lo handle Union County waste exclusively. New
recycling rates may lead to regionalization.

AIR POLLUTION CONTROL EQUIPMENT: Dry gas scrubber
and a fabric filter baghouse, al 1 of which are designed to meet federal and
slate regulations.

OWNERSHIP: Public (Union County Utilities Authority).
BUILDER/OPERATOR: Ogden Martin Systems of Union Incor-

porated.
CONSTRUCTION COST: Approximately $147 million (based on

1990 dollars).
FUNDING MECHANISM: Tax-exempt bonds/taxable bonds/re-

source recovery investment tax funds.
ENERGY MARKET; Approximately 40 megawatts of electricity

will be generated, most of which will be sold to a local utility.
ASH DISPOSAL: Tentative sites identified in Elizabeth and Linden

for disposal of ash residue and non-processible waste.

13. Dry Gas Scrubber
14. Baghouse or Electrostatic Pre-

cipitator
15. Fly Ash Handling System
16. Induced Draft Fan
17. Stack

The plant to which Westfield's refuse
is planned to be sent is known alterna-
tively as a resource recovery or waste-
to-energy facility, also often referred to
as an incinerator. But modern facilities
of this type bear little resemblance to
old-fashioned incinerators, starting with •

the tens of millions of dollars in pollu- 1C Ajthouch oubliclv owned the ohm local electric utility to earn revenue for high temperature boilers. This ash and
tion control equipment attached to them. w o u ] c l a c ^ i w be bu ilt uncl opcratecl'bv t l l e P u b l i c- w a s t e m u s t b e e i t h e r r e c y c l e d o r

The proposed Union County resource M'irtin Systems Incorporated of The plant is not without by-products. landfilJed. But all in all the facility has
recovery facility in Rahway would be_*j ,. , . ' , , ' ' . ' . . . ,n , L ' l n l v Ash residue is left from the combustion reduced the solid waste stream by at,

4 *%** ' n l u l I l l ^ l L J L U I U L l L U l J l J t l w l l U l l J U ^ U L I I l i y . n ̂  i . f t • " *

d 23 R least 85 per cent before this point is
reached.

This is a schematic drawing of a typical Ogden Martin resource recovery facility.

constructed on a 23-acre site on Route
No. 1. It is designed to process 437,000
tons of household

utilities authority. The
ner year s'dcrcdbyindustryanalyslstobeprcniier

sufficient to accommodate all of Union!" '"if f i d d - W i l f c h o s c n i l f l c r a r i £ o r o u ; i

County. In fact, stepped-up recycling ™f»&*<* ^ c t ' ° » P™css
efforts may result in the facility having 'Wl11 c o s t $ 1 4 7 "»» '?" «?•"" d ^
excess capacity, and thus it may even- &ffie processing facility. Ihe funds
,....„.. ,_ , :__ ,, will he raised through a combination of

con P r o c c s s a n d non-processible waste is
not permitted to enter the plants'three

tually serve an even larger region than

WESTFIELD SALE DAY

August 16
(It.iiiul.ito Aug. IS)

All

Summer

Merchandise

On

Sale

Tonr ran*
Corner of East Broad & Central

lax-exempt and taxable bonds as well as
proceeds from a special State Resource
Recovery Investment Tax Fund. Final
approval from applicable state agencies
to bring the financing to market is the
only mailer currently holding up
groundbreaking for the project. When
financing costs are added to Ihe con-
struction costs, the final tab for the project
will be in the quarter-billion dollar range.

A key feature of the facility is that it
will be a power plant; the garbage burned
produced energy which is converted into
electricity. Forty megawatts of electricity
will be generated daily and sold to a

Union County is as far along as it is
with its waste-to-energy project because
in Rahway it has a willing host com-
munity for the facility. Most such fa-
cilities run into strong municipal siting
opposition. Rahway officials, however,
consistently have supported the project
as an industry that will bring needed
revenues into ihe community. The city
will receive payments in lieu of taxes
equal to about $3 per ton of waste pro-
cessed, as well as over $650,000 in "up
front" payments for community im-
provements.

Westfield has been well represented
in the development of the project.Town
Councilman Kenneth L. MacRilchie is a
former commissioner and chairman of
the county utilities authority, and
Councilman Garland C. Booth Jr. cur-
rently serves as one of the authority's
nine commissioners.

Editor's Note: Mr. Hartnett is the
former chairman of the Union County
Utilities Authority.

Waste-to-Energy Process
Within the next fourycars residential and commercial waste generated

within Union County will be transported to a resource recovery plant.
The diagram on this page traces the waste-to-energy process.

Trucks are weighed and screened before entering an enclosed "tip-
ping area" (1) lo prevent unacceptable wastes from accidentally or
illegally entering the plant's waste stream. The trucks unload garbage
inlo a pit large enough to hold approximately 3,000 tons of solid waste
(2).

An overhead crane or "grapple" (3) transfers the garbage inlo chutes
(4) that feed the fumace. This procedure is also used to remove
unacceptable waste.

On the fumace bed, moving grates (5) continuously agitate the refuse
lo ensure maximum combustion.

Large combustion air fans (6) draw air inward from the tipping area
and maintain a negative airpressure, which prevents odors and dust from
escaping. This air is used lo maintain the furnace's high temperalure.

Residue burned out on the moving grates is quenched in a residue
discharger (7) and transferred viaconveyor belt to a residue storagearea.

In the combustion chamber (8) temperatures between 1,800 and
2,000 degrees Fahrenheit destroy odors and organic compounds.

The combustion proccss eliminates about 90 percent of the refuse
volume by reducing it to ash. The ash is (hen cooled in a water bath and
passes over a magnetic drum, which removes ferrous metals for recy-
cling. Remaining residue is trucked to a state-of-the-arl landfill.

Heat from the furnace rises along walls lined wilh water-filled tubes,
then passes into a boiler containing similar tubes (9 and 10).

Steam for the combustion process is heated to form hot, high quality
steam in the superheater (11). The steam drives a turbine that generates
electricity, which can be sold to a local utility.

After the gases pass through the boiler, they are cooled in the
economizer (12).

The acid gases are removed by the most advanced pollution control
equipment available. Inside a dry gas scrubber (13), gases are sprayed
with a lime/water mixture and "scrubbed" clean. This process produces
insoluble particles.

The cooled gases and particles are drawn through fabric fil ters (14),
which rcsemb'e huge vacuum cleaner bags. Particles captured by the
filters are collected at the bottom and mixed with the ash residue for
landfilling(15).

An induced draft fan (16) then delivers the cleaned gases to the stack
(17).
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Recession Looms, Consultant Fears, Due to Governor Florio's Tax Rises
The $2 SI billion tax increase pack- GovenorFlono'splan had constituency $500,000 and about two thirds of the The new requirement that New Jcr- meettheirobligationsleadingtolawsuits

age pushed by Govenor James J. Florio organizations and local government had demand for new office space." scy communities assume liability for and strikes. The self-feeding character
and approved by members of the Derao-time to study tt." The study also stated higher delin- contributions to the pension funds of of lhiscrisis wil rapidly tear at the social
cratic Party inthe State Legislature might In his report distributed to quency rates on construction and devel- teachers will further increase property fabric of New Jersey communities, fur-
bring a severe recession to New Jersey. Polyconomic clients, Mr. Goldman opment loans as well as home inort- taxes in high income communities and ther reducing the state's attractiveness
predictedareportbyPolyconomics.Inc, wrote that, because of the tax package, gages "will force between five and lOof eliminate the margin of increased stale as a residence for middle and upper
a Momstown-based economics con- "here will be a "negative net relocation the largest New Jersey banks into a loss aid in many lower income areas, Mr. income families," Mr. Goldman added.
suiting firm. of corporate offices which in turn will d u r i n g 1991. leading toa regional credit Goldman said. Govenor Tlorio said the additional

The firm said a -doomsday" awaited el.mmateabouthalfthedemandformid-crUnch for all businesses." Many communities will be unable to burdenofthes.aleincometaxwillapply
the Garden State, unless members of range homes between $250,000 and
Congress passed legislation to reduce
the tax on capital gains. Right now all
capital gains is taxed asordinary income
under the New Jersey Income Tax.

Since Congress abolished capital
gains taxes several years ago, all income
derived from gains on capital are taxed
as ordinary income at the Federal level
also. But the United Stales government
ll d d i

Rahway Officials Congratulate
New Owners of the Leader Warmly

g Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin, in
allows many deductions against ordi- his 20th year as that city's chief execu-
nary income which the New Jersey tax live, and Joseph M. Hartnett, business
does not. administrator in Rahway for 16 years,

Nearly everyone who has held prop- issued a joint statement yesterday ex-
erty for any substantial period in New tending "warmest congratulations" to
Jersey will find himself falling under new Wcs field Leader owner, Kurt C.
some of the highest income tax rates the Bauer. The two officials had extensive
state imposes, since single people will dealings with Mr. Bauer during the pe-
fall into the 5% rate after $35,001 and riod when he owned and published
married couples after $70,001. Capital Rahway's local newspaper, The News-
gains on houses regularly involves Record.
amounts of $35,000 and $70,000 and Citizens of Westfield certainly can
often much more. look forward to a quality publication,"

David Goldman, economist, for the sajd Mayor Martin, who was the
globalconsultingfirm.saidifthercisno y o u n g e s t mayor in Railway's history
capital gains relief from Washington, w h e n he was elected in 1970 and has
"New Jersey will suffer a severe re- s c r v e ( j I o n g e r | n , n e mayor's position
gional recession in 1991." than anyone since the community's

The report said the $2.8 billion tax founding.
increase package—$1.3 billion in in- "Mr. Bauer is noted for his exlraor-
come taxes and $1.5 billion in sales dinary commitment to excellence," the
taxes and other levies—"stands out as mayor indicated. "This was reflected in
the largest single tax increase in the t n e fact that, while he was here in
history of the finances of the 50 states Rahway, each and every week the paper
and will become a national test case on n l c t the highest standards; it never
political and economic grounds." slipped, it never got lazy, it was consis-

The firm observed, "Under normal tentlysupurb."
circumstances, the government and
constituency groups concerned would T o m e- M r- Hartnett stated, 'Kurt
have undertaken impact studies well in BauerandlheBauerfamilydemonstrated
advance of the final vote on such impor- a truly exceptional ability to treat people
tant legislation " fairly. I think this is a hallmark of their

But the firm said, "The Florio tax business operation," Mr. Hartnett said,
package, though, was approved duringa " T h e i [ ™10™™- their readers, every-
48-hour session of the Legislature con- onewithwhomtheyhavecontac.comes
eluding at 3 a.m. on June 20 at which aWay with a sense of being treated fairly,
legislators did not have the full written equitably and with respect," he corn-
version of the final bill before them. In mented, adding, "that's really quite re-
relrospectitseemsunlikelythattheState markable in business dealings nowa-
Legislature would have accepted dayS."

Mr. Hartnett wasone of nine experts
statewide to serve on the New Jersey
budget cap commission. He also has
served as a member of the Board of
Directors of the Union County Economic
Development Corporation and as a
commissioner and officer of the Union
County Utilities Authority.

Mayor Martin pointed out he "was

toaboul a fifth of New Jersey taxpayers.
The economic report stales, however,

"These taxpayers now pay about 35 per
cent of all state taxes. If potential high
income taxpayers who otherwise would
have chosen New Jersey as a residence
now choosenot to reside and some of the
existing taxpayers leave, the state will
ultimately lose aggregate revenues."

The study went on to note, "If New
Jersey for whatever reason wanted to
discourage business from relocating to

Gregory Boudrcau
Electrical Officer

Gregory Boudreau of Weslfield was
always impressed"(hat the newspaper recently elected secretary of the New
under Mr. Bauer's leadership projected Jersey Slate Council of Electrical Con-
a sense of community and had a spirit tractors Associations, Inc. The 1,200
which made readers feel warm and memberassociation provides insurance,
welcome and a part of things." legislative, legal, code and educational

Mr. Hartnett remarked that "a Bauer programs for the licensed electrical
publication has class. There's a certain con'ractor.
style, a polish, which is evident in their
work, which is the kind of thingdifficult
to define, but you know it when you see
it," he said. "1 believe Westfielders are
going to be very, very pleased with their
community paper under its newowner,"
Mr. I lartnclt stated.

The two community leaders con-
cluded by wishing The Leader's new
owner "the best of luck" and by ex-
pressing to Westfield citizens "our be-
lief that your local paper is in the very
best of hands."

the state, no more effective barriercould
be applied than to target the maximum
rate at single taxpayers earning $75,000
or families earning $150,000. The Florio
tax package targets this range of pro-
ducers almost as if it wished to drive
them from the stale."

The economic concern said if there is
a reduction of the Federal rate down to
15 per cent on the capital gains tax it
would "compensate forthelikelyeffects
of the Florio lax program."

The report singled out United States
Senator William "Bill" Bradley, Demo-
crat of New Jersey, for blocking the
reduction in capital gains taxes. The
economists said, "If Senator Bradley
would permit a vote on capital gains, it
would pass. Christinas retail sales would
be strong instead of burdened by a fall-
ing slock market, and the 1 y'JO economy
would be robust and the revenue gains at
every level of government, including
New Jersey's would besurprisingly high.
No tax increases would be necessary."

The report added that New Jersey
municipalities will lose a "significant"
proportion of the $H.7 billion they col-
lect in property taxes partially because
of a collapse of home prices.

As a result, the report stated, New
Jersey's tax assessment system will be
thrown "into local confusion."

Glad to See
"The Westfield Leader"
Remains Locally Owned

SEVELLfS
AUTO BODY

320 Windsor Avenue
Westfield
232-8887

Joseph M. Hartnclt :

Mr. Luka Attends
Theater Institute

Andrew Luka, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Norman L. Luka of 229 East Dudley
Avenue, recently praticipated in the
Boston University Theatre Institute, a
six-week theater training program held
this summer at Boston University in
Boston, Massachusetts.

Mr. Luka is a senior at Westfield
High School.

Participants study voice and drama
in classes taught by professional per-
forming artists. Areas covered include
acting, singing, script analysis, impro-
visation, mime and character develop-
ment.

The Boston UniversityTheatre Insti-
tute is designed to provide professional
training and enhance creatice develop-
ment for individuals in the. arts. Ths
program is available each summer to.
high school and college students and
adults.

William Early Wins
Photography Vying

William Early of Westfield won first
place in the black and white photography
category at the Creative Arts Show at
John' F. Kennedy Medical Center in
Edison.

The show contained the entries of
individuals associated with the hospital.

Geetings to the New Local Owners of
"The Westfield Leader"

Wishing You Many Years
Of Success in Serving the Town

WESTFIELD
LUMBER

AND HOME CENTER
700 North Avenue East

Westfield

232-8855*

To FIND THE RIGHT DOCTOR,
CALL THE RIGHT PEOPLE.

A s a major teaching
hospital affiliated with
Columbia University College
of Physicians and Surgeons, we
know what goes into making a
good doctor. And, as a quality
total care facility, we know
how to match your needs with
over 600 highly qualified
physicians.

Our courteous staff will
help you determine areas of
specialization, check board
certification, office location and
the details that make your final
choice a comfortable one.

All without charge.

PHYSICIAN
REFERRAL
SERVICE

Overlook
Hospital
5225353

\\

"Best Wishes to

Kurt Bauer,

Publisher of

The Westfield Leader"

CONGRESSMAN
MATT

RINALDO
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Initiative and Referendum Might
Curb Arrogance of Some Politicians

Governor Florio's School 'Aid' Tax Package
Spells Disaster for Westfield and New Jersey

Rinaldo Greets
New Managers
Of The Leader
Nine-term Congressional Represen-

tative Matthew J. Rinaldo has added his
name to the list of well-wishers to the
Bauer family, new owners of The

. . Westfield Leader.
The Democratic State Senate Presi- questions in their search for an answer: "Nothing is more vital to good gov-

dent John Lynch wasted no time in ob- Has your car insurance bill gone down? ernment and to the well-being of any
jecting to the initiative and referendum Can you afford your property taxes? community than for the citizens to be
movement undertaken by the "Hands C a n y o u a f f o r d , 0 g i v e y o u r children a Well-informed. We look to our news-
Across New Jersey" organization. c o | l e g e education? Can you affort decent p a p e r s t 0 fulfill this responsibility and to

Senator Lynch contends that initia- medical insurance? give focus to our lives," according to
tive and referendum permits residents to Senator Lynch claims that it took RepresentativeRinaldo.whowasastate
repealorcreatelawsby popularvoteand c o u r a g e forhimandhisfellowpoliticians s e n a t o r for five years and a member of
that this gives false hopes and calls for tovote for this latest tax increase "despite the Union County Board of Chosen
short-term solutions and quick fixes, the political risks involves." He would Freeholders prior to his election to Con-

May I poi.it out to Senator Lynch that h a v e u s believe that he and his cohorts gress in 1972
the whole point of our electoral process a r e n o , aware that in the next election, as " L o c a i newspapers are an important
is to allow the people to create the laws i n a l | r e c e n t elections, 99 percent of the l i n k t o t n e w o r i d and the people around
which they must live with and adhere to. incumbents will be re-elected despite u s ," he added. "I am confident under
Theoretically, this is done by electing ti lejr voting records. The only way that y o u r very capable direction, The
representatives to go to Trenton and the people ofNew Jersey can again have WesrfieldLeadermWconfmue to inform
vote the people swill. a meaningful voice in their own gov- the public of current events in the highest

I ask the senator and the people of e r n m e n t is to insist on an initiative and traditions of journalism.
New Jersey: have our representatives referendum process. "Congratulations again and best

Govenor Florio used this deficit as an excust, ,.«. , . . . ' • personal regards," he concluded.
has diuiculty answering this question, fohn F Dalv

to raise taxes without conscious. Since the they might ask themselves the following GlenRidee ™
budget went up so fast in the 1980's, it should r lamingO7S HOSt

To Chamber Meet

The scope of Govenor James J. Florio's tax
hike is mamouth and terribly damaging to the
future of Westfield and New Jersey. According
to Polyconomics, Inc., an economics consulting
firm in Morristown, the $2.8 billion tax hike of
Govenor Florio and the Democrats in the state
legislature is the largest single tax increase in the
history of the finances of the 50 states. By the
way, not one member of the Republican Party in
the legislature voted for these increases. The
result of all this endless taxing is to create
another unenviable first for the Garden State:
the highest combination of state and local taxes
in the nation, $8.64 for every $100 of income,
including New York State.

The govemoronly had a shortfall in the present
budget of $500 million, but he and the Demo-
crats in the legislature chose to levy $2.8 billion
in new taxes. That's over five times what was
needed to close the budget gap! Why?

What Govenor Florio fails to undertstand is
that businesses and citizens do not have to re-
main in New Jersey; they can move to other
nearby states, such as Pennsylvania, where the
taxes are much lower. The govenor also fails to
understand that firms and individuals will not
move to our state, if it estabilishes itself firmly in
the public mind as the state with the very highest
taxes.

New Jersey went on a spending spree in the
198O's—the state budget grew by 130 per cent
from 1981 to 1989, from $5.1 billion to $11.8
billion. In that period, state employees zoomed
f r o m 9 7 , 0 0 0 t o 1 2 3 , 0 0 0 . F o r m e r G o v e n o r T h o - v i n e u g u m s i a n y s i m e l e g i s l a t o r w n o v o t e o l o r ------- —---•«"•-• -.' --.-;-—-- ° ; " ' , c i n n n f i e i i h p n m n h p t « ( i f r f n n m -imiih» "'""" """ •£>"""-— **""•;> —w*-f~-

„ „ . , f . e... ., , , , whotodayfightthedecriminalizationofcannotleUneProPnets.ordoomandlhe signs are effective in handling a wide
mas H. Kean was not a very good steward of any part of this vile tax package and conversely d r u g s . Let's face it-anyone who wants zealots stop us from trying to implement va

fc
fiety o f t r a s h i n c l u d i n g c o r^m e r c i a l

state monies during that time, since no "rainy should also resolve to vote for candidates to the touseheroin,cocaine,crackoranyotheretfectivewaystoreclaimourclllesand and industrial waste. Scrubber design
day" fund was established during his term of ' State Assembly and the State Senate who will dru8 c a n buy'<on t h e street, and at the o u r society. a n d ^ t r e a t m e n t m u s t be matched to
office. In addition, no meaningful effort was pledge to repeal all these taxes and set our good ^ n ^ g s " S ^ ^ S ^ l S i - Lawrence Landau t h e t r a s h b e i n g inc ine ra ted-
made by his administration to halt the ceaseless state once again on the road to fiscal well-being boggling profits to themselves. Springfield
growth of government, He also left a large for its citizens.

have been rather easy to cut expenditures by 12 f . , T . .. p «,.
to 15 per cent and bring the budget into balance. *-<cia m n c u i c r i u n i
No serious effort to cut expenses was made. And Away from Criminals: Legalization Tuesday, August 21

If you are single and earn over $35,000 a year Flamingo's Frozen Yogurt of
and if you are married and file a joint return and A^ t e r ' ' s t e m n g t 0 t n e New York Once we accept these tacts, we can Westfield, a new member of the
pirn rwpr t7f) OCX) n ve-ir OnvennrFlnrin thinW 6 o v e r n o r o f f e r h i s solution to the drug think clearly. There can be no other WestfieldAreaChamberofCommerce,
earn over 3,70,000 a year, Govenor Mono thinks p r o b l e m i n h i s s t a t e b y a d d j n g m o r e s o l u ( i o n Howeverdistasiefulitmaybe will host a "Business After Hours"
you are "rich" and should have less money to run police and undercover narcotics agents, to realize this, we can regulate the dis- meeting on Tuesday, August 21, from
your households. Any fair-minded person knows I feel we have got to be crazy to continue tribution of drugs, tax them and use the 5:50 to 7:30 p.m. The gathering, for
it rpnmroc i oront Hp-il n fmnnro tn liv» in thic to elect idiots who cannot or will not see tax receipts to educate our young to the chambermembers.prospectivemembers
it requires a great aeai ormoney 10 live in tnis , h a t w h a t w e h a v e b e e n d o i n g t 0 s o l v e d a n g e r s o f d m g s w h U e p r o v i d i n g t r e a t . a n d , h e i r g u e s t S i w j ) 1 b e h e l d a t

State, and these levels of family income hardly Our drug problem is not working, will ment for those who wish to kick their Flamingo's, 1006 South Avenue West,
constitute "wealth." not work now and will never work. addiction. This would free our police to in the Westwood Plaza.

One should remember also that the deduction T h e r e i s J u s t ' o o m u c h m°n<ry i n ' d o l n e i r Jo b o f P>"°tecl'ng citizens and Sandwiches, soft drinks and frozen
t . . MI i . , volved—some of it going to officials to property. yogurt will be served compliments of
tor local property taxes will no longer be al- l o o k t h e o t h e r w a y a n d t o l a w y e r s t o Taking the profit out of drug selling Flamingo's. An informal presentation
lowedagains t theNew Jersey Income Tax, this defend and plea bargain for the offend- would lessen the incentive to hook new of up-coming fall events will be dis-
also the gift of Govenor Florio. e rS i Y o u c a n a r r e s t h u n d r e d s m o r e . b u t users. The price of a legalized "fix" cussed.

r>~.. , n • un~ „! t eu- there is no room to jail them. would come down to less than $2 for a "Business After Hours" meetings
Govenor Flor.o has also gone out of his way N e w r e c r u i t s t 0 d i s t r i b u t e a n d sen s i n g l e d o s e in a s t e r i l e c o n t a i n e r w i l h a p r e s e n t o p p o r t u n i t i e s for peopie from

to attack suburban communit ies , such as drugs are only too ready to have their d e a n i disposable syrings. Our over- different fields to renew acquaintances,
Westfield, in his school-funding realignments, chance to make more money than they worked and out-gunned police would meet new members, and discuss busi-
Our town as well as 150 other New Jersev C a " i m a 8 ' n e b e f o r e t l l e v a r e themselves n o t beat their brains out to arrest small ness-related topics in a social setting.

.'. . . , ' ground up in the system. fry while the big shots live in luxury. Door prizes, donated by chamber
communities, are going to lose millions of dol- Meanwhile, disrespect for the law, members, are awarded to attendees

lars in school aid. For this lunge at Westfield, we the breakdown of families and increased a l ,u f
a j] ' ' r e j , Q n Q° w t h a t o n c e t

d
e whose business cards are drawn from a

w i l l u r g e h i s d e f e a t w h e n h e n e x t r u n s ^
New Jersey spending is out-of-control, and so ing is not working. We must take a new alcoho1- Legalization at least brought r e q u i r e d a n d may be made by contact-

are the state legislators who voted for this pack- look at the problem and control it before n '£h e r <luallty a c o n o 1 a n d Prided i n g ,h e chamber at 233-3021. Reserva-
_ , . . . . . . r nnr •ioridv-md our rul iure- i re them-Sainiul . legalcmploymentforthousands , • „ J .,• • , .

a e e T h i s t a x i n o m a n i n id maWino m i n v vnfprc o u r o c l e l " d n a ° ' c u " a r n e • . /• tion deadline is today.
age. mi!, idxmg nidiiui is, mdKing many voters s e | v e s d e s t r o y e c) a n d enormous tax revenues for state, - i
feel their representatives are callous and arro- ' Only the repeal of prohibition federal and local governments. these incinerators generate steam which
gant, and through these attitudes, taxpayers also eradicated the alcohol distributing We now treat alchololism as a disease. c a n b e u s e d for s p a c e heating and/or
feel very deeply that they are losing control over criminals-in factsome of them became « ™M •* the same for drag use in the p o w e r g e n e r a t i o n . Many years ago,
. . . . respected and law-abiding citizens 1ULU1C- New York City operated incinerators

their lives. w h o s e chi]dren are now some of our Whatever we do, it has got to be , h a t w e r e o f d e s- N o h e a ( w a s

Voters, we feel, should resolve themselves to respected legislators. Repeal of Prohi- better and more effective than what our r e c o v e r e d a n d environmental consider-

vote against any state legislator who voted for \ ^ ^ ^ t X Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ "^ ™ ^ ^ ^ " ^ *"

deficit.

A Newspaper as Guardian and Ombudsman:
A Lofty Goal to Which We Would Aspire

For Burgeoning Trash Woes of State

Incineration Called Tried Method

In the early 1970s when New York City was
sliding deeper and deeper into a fiscal morass,
The New York Times missed opport
forceful editorials urging municipal
take remedial action. Huge bond issues were
being floated to pay for items normally handled
as current expenses. The debt load became so
insupportable that a wide-ranging array of spe-
cial measures had to be enacted to bring the city
back from the precipice of bankruptcy. That
failure by The Times' editorial writers still looms

A Newspaper as Guardian and Ombudsman
Perhaps the most important function of a

newspaper is to be a guardian of the municipality
it serves. A publication should warn against
excessive taxes and waste as well as failure to
maintain essential services and property. A
newspaper, if it serves its best purpose, is an
ombusdman, and we shall aspire to that role.

A newspaper must cover the activities of its
circulation area accurately and comprehensively.
For a weekly newspaper, this means sending
reporters to attend the Town Council, Board of
Education, Board of Adjustment and Planning
Board sessions. It also means attending other
meetings of crucial import.

Rewrites and Research Articles Essential
A newspaper's purpose must also be to in-

clude as much organization and club events as
are newsworthy. Weddings and obituaries should
all be rewritten carefully. In fact, a good news-
paper should not permit any article to appear as
it is submitted. Nearly all press releases really

No system is without problems.
Vigilance calls for monitoring of exhaust
gases in order to check on the perfor-
mance of the scrubber system. The ash
may require special handling, depend-
ing on the nature of the trash being
incinerated. Ash from incineration of
household waste is relatively inert.

Let people decide on incineration is glass, paper, metal and corrugated Thepublic should haveinputintothe
definitely a democratic procedure, board can reduce the bulk to be dis- decision-makingprocess.asregardssit-
However, rejection of incinerators does posed of, but experience with recycling ing. whetheroperation and control should
not lead to a solution of the solid waste shows that can be handled is about 30 b c 'ocal> county, regional or state. The

have to be rewritten to remove wordiness and to disposal problem. Alternates also have per cent of the total. e x t e n t o f t i e - ' n w i t h recycling centers
. evince clarity. In addition, the tone of arewritten limitations. In my opinion and that of There have been a few scattered at- a n d c°ntrol of disposition of industrial

^unities to write article should be one of objectivity, establishing %£^Z?M£S£Z£ £ £ T T S S ^ o t ^ ! £ £ Sh°U'd ̂  * ' ^ * ****
lcipal otlicials to a distance, between the press release issuer and rolysis) is the only proven method, where free residential garbage. The process is Environmental impacts should be

the newspaper Staff. land space is limited, of disposing of a risky. A harmful micro-organism can s t u d i e d and presented to the public in
Research articles ihnut trip rpil pst-irp rmrlr pr m a J o r P o r t i o n o f t h e w u s t e that we people enter the system and destroy the desir- t e r m s o f t h e relative contributions from
KesearchartlClesabOUttherealestatemarket- a r e constantly creating. able organisms. Also, cerfain metals vehicle exhausts, power generating sta-

ing, local politics, family income and muncipal Other methods have been used in the and other substances which may enter !'ons- industrial operations, space heat-
services, for instance, are also as essential part of Pas t a n d a r e s n " practical in other parts the waste stream can act as poison and ln8 systenis and incinerators. With such
a good newspaper ofthis country or ofthe world. Landfill causefailurc. Anotherproblemisthatin knowledge, the concerned agencies, the

v v took care of that waste, inexpensively, this part of the world, the demand for leS'sla '°rs and the public can make
but there is virtually no more land to be compost is highly seasonal, so that the r e a s o n e d decisions on how to balance

A Voice for All, an Echo for None filled in New Jersey. We are now ex- output must be stored in a wily that does l h e m a n v a s P e c t s °f °ur complex tech-
A good weekly must not be a mouthpiece for PortinS °"r garbage and trash to Penn- not create a nuisance. nological society.

ii ,, , , sylvania, but that is expensive, and we • •
local pressure groups or the powers that be. T-
some communities, political parties, elected or
unelected officials and special interest groups
have managed to gag newspapers through finan-
cial pressure. It is our aim that The Westfield
Leader under our stewardship will not be bul-
lied in this manner, not that there is now anyone
in town who has any intention so to do.

We are family-owned and family-run and
will remain so, even though many newspapers
are now operated by amorphous chains whose
ties to the communities they are supposed to
serve are tortuous at best. Some of them are so
far-removed from the towns they serve that one
feels their reporters are writing about Mars and
not the hometown.

We have lived here for many years, and this
should help us greatly in getting most things
right.

Unlike a large daily newspaper, when you

In "'"—'"'—•••—*•• »«r""'- "•!•••" "- Over recent decades, virtually all of
don'tknow how long it will be possible. Europe has been relying on incinceration

Recycling of certain trash- cans, for disposal of its solid waste. Most of David Aronson
Upper Montclair

every week, errors will be made. We will correct on reading the truth many of them, for reasons of
all serious ones gladly, under the premise that no self-interest or for other reasons, will feel corn-
one ever lost any stature setting things right.

Puffery in Print Is the Sure Kiss of Death
A good newspaper can never let its columns

be used by officials, individuals or firms to
endlessly say all sorts of flattering things about . , . ,
themselves. Puffery is the sometimes staple of S l a l " " ' t ^ s , if a good explanation is provided by
advertising, public relations firms, politicians
and the trade press; it is the kiss of death to a
newspaper's reputation. All parties best inter-

pelled to cast real or ceremonial brickbats. The
adage also assumes that the general attitude of
the reading public is one opposed to the truth.

In our minds, most readers are fair-minded
and capable of taking in complex and controver-

the newspaper.

ests are met by letting the facts speak for them-
selves.

Must We Duck When Telling the Truth?
There is an adage that a newspaper should

make a misstake on a weekly, there is no place to speak the truth and duck. That assumes several
hide. While we are not planning to be all thumbs unflattering characteristics about readers: that

Friendship and Information Always Sought
We promised to have a friendly office to

which all our readers can bring their news re-
leases and requests. That promise extends to
those who might wish to express unpopular
views.

We hope, as our readers see our method for
publishing acommunity weekly newspaper, that
they will find it enjoyable and informative.



Government Shouldn't
Tax Mortgage Interest

By Representative Matthew J. Rinaldo

The budget summit has spawned a host of rumored tax changes, including
speculation that the mortgage interest deduction will be changed.

Currently, the law allows homeowners to deduct the interest that they pay
on their mortgages from their taxable income. Changing the mortgage interest
deduction would mainly hurt middle class fami lies, whose major investment is
their home.

lean think of few tax changes that would be more damaging to our economy,
and I will fight any move to alter the mortgage interest deduction. The last thing
that Congress should consider is reducing the deficit at the expense of middle
class families.

The House of Representatives should make it clear in unequivocal terms to
those participating in the budget summit that the House will reject such a move.
I would hope such an ill-conceived and potentially disastrous proposal would
not be seriously entertained.

Recently, I have been concernedthat most of the proposed lax increases that
have come out of the budget summit are aimed at families and the middle class.
Families are the foundation of our society, and should not be taxed out of
existence.

Actually, no one has proven to my satisfaction that a tax increase is needed
to balance the budget. 1 can find a large number of federal programs that are
either unnecessary or duplicate other efforts. The Grace Commission identi-
fied dozens of these a few years ago, and many of its recommendations still
have not been implemented.

Instead of this frenzy to raise taxes, Congress should be systematically
reviewing each andevery federal program anddeciding which ones still should
be funded. We simply cannot afford to be a government that does everything
for everyone. Just like a family, Congress needs to develop priorities and live
within a budget.

It is also time for Congress to allow money saved in the Individual
Retirement Accounts to be used for a down payment on housing. Young
families who want to by a first home will have to come up with even higher
down payments because of new restrictions imposed by housing lenders and
higher home prices.

Individual Retirement Accounts have proven to be a safe and effective way
to encourage and assist families who want to save. I strongly support
broadeningthe use of Individual Retirement Accounts to include housing down
payments.
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"The Essential
Press Release"

A press release should contain the name, address and telephone
number of the publicist, have the following essential facts and be type-
written and double-spaced on one side of an 8 1/2-inchby 11-inchsheet.

WHEN the event took place, an exact date;
WHERE it took place, an exact address or name of a building and its

exact address;
WHAT it concerned and
WHY the event was held, if necessary.
The WHO means names spelled correctly following this style:
—James C. Scott, Jr., in other words, for a man a first name, middle

initial, if he has one, and a last name.
—Mrs. John W. (Christine) Reid, instance, for married or widowed

women with the Christian name in parenthesis.
—Miss Barbara E. Blevins, for example, for a single woman.
—Eilher.Vliss JeanC. Tree, the maiden name,orMrs. Jean C. Brown,

the married name, of a divorced woman. In other words, she can choose
to revert to her maiden name or use the last name of her former husband.
All people have full first names—J. Jones and M. Smith arc not
acceptable. Nick names are used in sports copy only or appear when the
full name is already given.

The WHAT means explaining the purpose of a meeting or reporting
what went on. Saying a speech was great means nothing; explaining
what a speaker said is newsworthy, if it is important.

DON'T:
—Type all in capital letters.
—Expect that your release will appear just as you wrote it.
—Have skippy margins.
—Write cap! ions on a photograph; use a separate sheet. Don't staple

pictures.
All copy should be in our office by Fridays at 4 p.m. For events that

occur over the weekend, press releases should reach us by Mondays at
10 a.m. Obituaries will be taken to Tuesday at 5 p.m. All matter is used,
of course, as we have lime to prepare it properly for publication. No
guarantees are made.

REPUKUCAN G ATHEKlNG..,Formcr Westfield Councilman Richard
H. Bagger, right, Republican candidate for mayor, is presented with a
letter of commendation by Representative Matthew J. Kinaldo at the
Westfield Republican Party's annual dinner dance. Also honored at the
gala wtre former Councilmcn James C.Heimlich and James J.Kcfalonitis.

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

day until 11 am including Saturdays

401 boulevard, westficld 232 • 8944

7-7 daily, until 5 Sat.

All These Westfield Period Houses,
And We Didn't Plan It That Way

By KURT C. UAUER farmhouse at the corner of Kimball
Specially wmtmfor The HV.«/irM Uhdcr Avenue and Lawrence Avenues. Built

What does the staff of this newspaper in a rare Victorian style around 1895, the
have in common? Backgrounds in house was originally put up as the
newspaper publishing and a love of summer home of the parents of Hugh
writing? Sure. What else do they have Platt who yet survives in the Anza Ball
in common? They own several of Houston Wychwood Road in town.
Westfield's antique houses. A little about the Ball House appears

Donald H. Bagger, who is handling in the article on the history of Wychwood
news of the Westfield Planning Board in this issue, beginning on the front
and the Weslfield Zoning Board of Ad;, page-
justment lives in the James Ross House
which has been around from at least
1785. Westfield property records for
1790 describe the house as being, ad-
joined by 20 acres surrounded by one
outbuilding and having no slaves.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bagger have resided on
theacre that remains with the East Broad
Street residence since 1962.

Kurt C. Bauer, editor and publisher,
and his mother, Mrs. Donald J. Bauer,
assistant editor, live in what is now called
Rose Cottage, the Flemish Revival

We make
wedding planning

easy!
Think of Hallmark as your
wedding center, because
we have everything
you need — books,

planners,
invitations,
accessories
and reception
items.
Come plan
your wedding
with us!

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Repairs • Installations • Accessories • Beepers

WESTFIELD SALE DAYS
SOUTHWESTERN BELL SPECIALS

MODEL#FC7

MODEL #FC8

$39.95
$59.95

GENERAL ELECTRIC SPECIALS

MODEL #9110 M9.95

AT&T SPECIALS
MODEL #110 'Wfe $59.95 ^
MODEL #2300*1 69.95 $89.95 = p

AT&T

LONESTAR SPECIAL
MODEL #639 SW?S $ 1 4 . 9 5

SELECTED PHONES 5 0 % OFF

249 E. Broad Street, Westfield • 654-8888

DAILY 9:30 Te 5:30 • THURSDAY 'til 8:30

THURSDAY AUGUST 16
Raindate: Saturday, August 18

• Leftover Kitchen Cabinets
• Selling Single Cabinets at

$2500 per cabinet
Plus Free area delivery & disposal

Closed Mondays
Tues.-Fri. 9-6

Sat. 9-5,
Thurs. lill 9 PM

MastetCard • Visa

FREE
OFF STREET

PARKING

220 ELMER STREET
WESTFIELD

233-0400
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Vast Load of New Taxes
Just Starting to Be Felt

By Assemblyman Charles L. Hardwick

By now. New Jersey taxpayers have begun to feel the stingof the $2.8 billion
tax packagethe administration of Governor JamesT.FIorio herded through the
Democratic-controlled Legislature last month.

On July 1, the sales tax rose 7 per cent, courtesy of the Democrats. But,
what's worse, many more items became subject to the sales tax for the very first
time.

Consumers are seeing the difference when they open their telephone bills,
when they go to the supermarket for a bar of soap, a box of detergent or any
disposable paper product, when they fill up their tanks at the gas pumps, or
when Ihcy order u drink at the restaurant and when they buy apack of cigarettes.

But this is only for openers.
When you get your property tax hill, odds arc you will have to dig deeper

into your pockets for the money to pay.That's because the Democrats, by
deliberately underfunding state education aid by $526andwilhholdingmillions
more owed to local governments, have guaranteed higher property taxes across
New Jersey.

When you get your homestead rebate check later this year, you will find it
lighter than usual. That's because the Democrats cut back the rebate program.

When many of you fill out your stale income tax returns next year, you will
wind up paying considerably more. That's because the Democrats doubled the
top rate form 3.5 to 7 per cent. And don't try to deduct your property (axes
because the Democrats abolished the Ford Act!

Not a single Republican legislator voted for these tax hikes or the $12.7

Clark Mayor Wishes

Leader Owners Well

HISTORIC DEALERSHIP...Ncw Norris Chevrolet, on the corner
of North and Central Avenues, Weslficld, has been at the same
location for 68 years. The building was purchased from a Pontiac
and I'cugcut dealer on North Avenue. Long-time dealership
president Mitchell Friedman isa former chairman of the board of
the Union County chapter of The American Cancer Society. Hesays
car dealers arc highly stocked with 1990 models and expect the 1991
models to start rolling in in September. Because of this they are
offering many high rebates on this year's models.

Senator Bassano Asks
Stricter Shore Laws

Bernard G. Yarusavage, who is in his
13th year as mayor of Clark, has added
his congratulations to the Bauer family
on becoming the new owners of The
Westfield Leader.

Reflecting back on the Bauer family's
13-year ownership of The Clark Patriot,
his hometown newspaper, the mayor
said, "It is refreshing to have you back in
the newspaper business. Your absence
has been sorely missed in this area be-
cause of yourreputation in the newspaper
business. Your reporting always was
accurate and politically impartial."

Mayor Yarusavage, Citizen of the
Year of Clark's B'nai B'rilh Lodge in
1980, has spent 27 years in public service
including eight years as a Clark coun-
cilman and one year serving out an
unexpired term on the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders. Bernard G. Yarusavage

Property Sales Provided
By Tax Assessor's Office

Speaking of Kurt C. Bauer, now editor to detail is one of your keys to success as
and publisher of The Westfield Leader, a newspaperman."
the longtime public servant said, "While The mayor, reelected last year to the
you were the publisher and editorof 7V exeeutiveboardoftheNew Jersey State

- „ . . . - . , , . • • , ,i • , A Following new emergency building rules placed on the shore area by the ^,,ark Palri„, ;t is noted you attended League of Municipalities, wished the
Republicans united in opposition to he massive: tax-and- D e p a r l m e n t o f EnvirOnmental Protection Commissioner, State Senator C. £ ' " * ™ £ J " ™ S e c t i o n Bauer family best wishes on their new

spending plan because it was built on a foundation of deceit and broken ^ ^ Bassano h a s u r g e d t h e S e n a l e t 0 p a s s s , l o r e protection legislation when y n i e e t i n£P e r s o n a"y- '
promises, it returns this fall.

For more than a year, Governor Florio and the Democrats promised to The c o m m i s s i o n e r recently issued emergency regulations that make it
conduct an in-depth audit of slate spending, trim the bloated slate workforce h a f d e r , o b u i , d n e a r , h e s h o r e T h e f u ,c s w j n i r e d e v e | o p e r s ,0 o b t a i n a

and ease the tax burden of New Jersey residents, especially the vast, hard- ^rmit f r o m ( h e D e p a r l r n e n t of Environmental Protection for housing units and
pressed middle class. commercial projects within 500 feet of the Atlantic Ocean, beaches and dunes.

Thegovernordidnotmincewords.Hesaid.andlquotei-Thcpeopleofthis "Monmouth County'Senator John 0. Bennett has introduced legislation that
state are not undertaxed, They are overburdened. And that's got to stop.". Just would create a comprehensive land use plan for the shore and would call for
afewshortmonthsago.GovernorFloriosaiditwouldbeirresponsible-toask str.cterpermittingrequirements, Senator Bassano said Wi.htheemergency
for more revenues until you've satisfied yourself that the money you have is i l l a t ions set to expire next month this would provide a continued plan for Recent real estate transactions are
being used in the most cost-effective was" shore protection provided by the Wes.field Leader in

S 1-tddFI ' d 9 coastal area is a fragile ecosystem that does not react well to cooperation with the office of Tax As-
He punhe audit on the backburner. overdevelopment," he added. "Excessive building causes a severe disruption seSsor Robert W. Brennan. The first set
He submitted a budget that slashed state services while adding hundreds t0 t h e h a b l l a t s o f m a n y s l l o r e a r e a c r e a t u r e s a n d t h e P l a n l s a n d '"sectsthey feed of names or name is the seller and the

more to state payroll.
And he demanded nearly $3 billion in new tax revenue without any real

justification—except, perhaps, to build up a massive surplus which he and his
cronies can use to get re-elected.

Assembly Republicans chose the responsible course. We proposed a nine-
point legislative program tolimit government spending, end wasteand prevent
boom-or-bust budget cycles from happening again. We offered to work with
Democrats on a budget that would maintain essential services without raising
taxes.

The Democrats shunned our offers and buried our bills in committee to
gather dust and die.

"Die bottom line is they broke their word to the taxpayers. In good
conscience, we could not be party to such a grievous breach of promise.

One Cherry Lane, $500,000.
Nicholas A. Bragadir and Miquelon

L. Bragadir —Roger and Marguerite
Hayden,725CoolidgeStreet,$235,000.

Jerome B. and Lauren D.Keating —
upon. Wemust do what we can to proteel each vital link in the foodchains of second set of names or name is the r a m e s \y, Hoblitzelt, 636 Railway Av-
the natural inhabitants of the coastal region." buyer. e n u e $217,500.

The coastal area has been under the jurisdiction of the Coastal Area The sales prices are those recorded
Facilities Review Act since 1973. Senator Bassano said that act has proven to by the register of deeds at the Union
be ineffective in controlling development and protection the coastal environ- County Court House complex,
ment. An article similar to this one will

The act, the senator said, was based on the assumption that development appear weekly. _
wouldinvolvcindustrialprocessesandrelatedinfrastructurc.nottheresidential John Loughlin and Frances Walsh— Hanford Place, $227,500.
and commercial development that has dominated the coastal area since 1973. Sergio Lira and Marina Roesler, 471 LewisNotaro.Jr.andGailA.Notaro

Kenneth E. and Linda R. Lorang —
Ronald L. and Laura G. Nobile, 175
Lincoln Road, $375,000.

Richard D. and Joanne V, Jones —
Blaise L. Heltai and Monica Petri, 642

A serious problem of the act, he added, is created by loopholes in the Channing Avenue, $254,000.
requirement to obtain a permit for development. Senator Bennett's bill would Daniel H. and Sunita Leeds —Karl
strengthen the permitting process and also would give the Department of R. and Judith P. Duchek, 555 Mountain
Environmental Protection greaterenforcement powers to sanction unauthorized Avenue, $ 420,000.
development and increase the penalties for these violations."

John Schroeck to Lead Petition Drive
Against Governor Florio's Tax Package

Meals Plans
Are Offered
For Children

Charles E. Lichtenauer—Charles and
Patricia Daly, 125 Barchester Way,
$310,000.

William F. and Sharon K. Pitts —
Kevin F. Shea and Maura McDermott
Shea, 810 Wallberg Avenue,

$193,000.
Edmund T. Roberts and Mary-Lee

Roberts •—Charles J. and Margaret
Smith, 36 Canterbury Lane,

$457,750.
Frank A. and Charlotte E. Sy vertsen

Hands Across New Jersey, the citi- participate in my own government." T h o s e wishingtohelpinthedriveare
zens group conducting a state-wide pe- 1. "I want legislation that will enable a s k e d ( 0 c a ) , , h e " T a x p a y e r Hotline" at
tition campaign against Govenor James me to recall you if I feel you are not 338-9232
J.FIorio's package of tax increases has representing me." The goal of Hands Across New Jer-
selected John Schroeck, president of the 2. "I want to be able to place a seyistogetonmillionsignaturesonthe The Westfield Day Care Center, at— EverandS. and Mary F.Steenhuisen,
ClarkCivicandTaxpayersAssociation, bindingreferendumonthegeneralelec- petition. ' 140MountainAvenue,andtheWestfield826Fairacres Avenue,$255,000.
as Union County co-ordinator for the lion ballot." •' Neighborhood Council at 127Cacciola Anthony L. and Carol Cuppari —
8rouP- . Mr, Schroeck can be reached byPlace,bothinWestfield,areparticipantsJohnI..YablonskiandJeanV.Stack,43

The petition is addressed to the 3. I want a complete audit of t h e ^ . t o h i m a t 5 6 H u , c h i n s o n S [ r e e t i i n a federally-funded program whichMohicanDrive,$310,000.
govenor, statesenatorsandassemblymen state budget and all waste and f n v i l o u s g ^ Qf b y c a ) | j n g h j m a( 3 8 8 g J 4 , p r o v i d e s n , c a ) s t0children at no charge. Christopher C. and Carol H. Carson
andreads: spending removed The state-wide citizens group is Meals are available at no separate_ReidJ.andDebraA.S.Leonard,811

"Iwantyoutoimmediatelyenactthe _ 4. I_want the tax package <nath e a d q u a r l e r c d a( ig0 Williams Street charge to all children 12 years old and Grandview Avenue, $164,000.
following legislation and constitutional Govenor Florio just
amendments' so that 1 will be able to immediately."

^

YOUR FUTURE BEGINS WITH

Let Union County College be
your first choice. It's everything
a college should be . . .

• EXCIUIHT - Faculty members with
outstanding academic backgrounds.

• AFFORDMU - Only $45 a credit.
Financial aid for qualified students.

• fltXIHI - Full or part time pro-
grams, days, evenings or weekends.

• CONVENIENT - Four cnslly
accessible tocaUons

You can choose a program of
study In any of 67 areas. Including
Business. Engineering. Liberal Arts,
Sciences. Technologies. Computer
Science, Nursing.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

CR4NF0RD/ELIZABETH/PUIN FIELD, SCOTCH PLAINS

YES, Iwant to know more about
Union County College. Please send
me InformaUon on:

cny

Mail ID UoloD County Collef e,
1033 SpnnBUcId Ave, CranJonl. NJ 07016

—Michael E. and Catherina M. Aswad,

741 Clark Street, $356,000.
David J. undLynn B.SIavin —Frank

J. Schwarzer and Cindy H. Muth, 219
North Chestnut Street, $320,000.

WilliamC.andMarylM.Wettach—
Yuval I. and Revital Wellisch, 526
KimballTum, $256,000.

Christian J. and Jean T. Massard —
James C. and Lecia DeHaven, 337
Benson Place, $295,000.

Richard Stotz and LeilaToulab Stotz
—Kenneth J. and Laurie B. Schwartz,
43 Woodbrook Circle, $220,000.

Adamae G. Trenner—John and Mary
E. Ricardo, 213 Ayliffe Avenue,
$165,000.

Steven T. Poot and Renee E. Sprole
—Erin L. Yaklich and Joseph Simone,
301 Hazel Avenue, $210,000.

Marion R, Washburn —Scott P. and
Karla A. Stevens, 845 Village Green,
$193,000.

James E. Williams —Barry and Joan
Pulliam, 949 Willow Grove Road,
$245,000.

Donald and Mary F. Kendeigh —
Richard Eisenberg and Elizabeth

under enrolled in the Child Care Food Phyllis A. Burke —Brian H. and
Program and are served without regard Alice F. Marcy, 1010 Grandview Av-
to race, color, national origin, handicap, enue, $ 194,000.
age or sex, Richard B. Cuddeback, Jr. and

The program is operated under the Connie B. Cuddeback—Garyand Robin Sporki'rT
sponsorship of the Food and Nutrition R. Price, 745 Summit Avenue, $255,000. Robert R. and Theresa A. S m i t h -
Serviceofhe United States Department D a ] e A a n d M a r y L y n d l R o s s _ flnd ^
of Agriculture. It ,s operated in accor- J o h p a n d D a l e E l i z a b e t h Koznecki. H a w t h o r n D r i v e , $392,500.
dance with department of agriculture g 2 g S u m m i t A v e n U 6 i $232,5O0. R i c h a r d W a n d Margaret A. Roedel
policy which does not permit discnmi- ^ m d E v e , M T h o m e R fc y ^ p | ) „. R g d d m

nauon in the meal service admissions G e r a r d N o e l D i n i l n i H\ BelmarTerrace,
policy or use of any Child Care Food j . ^ QQQ
Program facility Cynthia J. Guanlao-Oswaldo A.

Anyone who believes he or she has a n d w ; i m a E S a n c h e 2 i m M a r i o n

been discriminated against in any d e - A y e n u e $ l g 8 0 0 0 .
partment of agriculture-related activity „ , u c . m ] ; r j
, . 1 • , „ <• > . Robert H. bder —William L. and uavia J. ana jin

c 2 , r C n ^

Wells Street, $280,000.
Main Course Enterprises, Inc. —

James A. Lagergren and Eva Morea,
946 Ripley Avenue, $ 162,400.

Robert D. and BarbaraT. Mulvee —
David J. and Jill H. Malat, 870 Tice

Forfurtherinformation on eligibility' Maxine Eisenberg —Irving and
Daniel M. and Helen C. Werremeyer

—Richard E. and Nancy L, Freundlich,
14 Manchester Drive, $345,000.

Kathryn Freda-Sil verman —Adrian
Lobo and Doreen Lobo, 26 Sandy Hill
Road, $245,000.

Council Sign-up
For Pre-schoolers

Monday, August 20
The Westfield Neighborhood Coun-

CIA5SES BEGIN WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,1990 CAU ADMISSIONS HOTLINE 709-75O0 or mail the (oupon

criteria for the program, please telephone C o n s t a n c e B i n d e l l a s ° 880Penn«ylva-
tte Westfield Day Care Center at 232- n i a $ 3 g o

e
o o o ;

* 7 1 7 " t h
o l f " ' f ' e l d Neighborhood D a n i d j Schmnz a n d J u d i ( h M

Council at 233-2772. Sdwutz -Robert E. and Barbara E.
Flynn, 17 Bates Way, $420,000.

Ellen J. Henderson —Robert C. and
JoAnne Guida, 6 Tamaques Way,

HayrideS Slated ChristopherStavrakosandGillMarie
1-, T r >• . Martin—Patricia Montalvo, 420 Birch
F o r Handicapped piaCe, $242,500.
* u f u j u A r u A- Donald D. Pearce and Arlene R.An old-fashioned hayndeforhandi- p e a r c e _ M i c h a e , E a n d C a r o , M

capped people and heir families will be C o c c I 4 4 L i n c o l n R o a d | $315,000.
sponsored by the Union County Board R . . . . H G- 1 M S h- dl
of Chosen Freeholders on Friday, Sep. ^ ^ R M ^ , j J 7 3 g c i l h a s o p c n i n g s in its P r e s c h o o | D

tember7.from7to9p.m.atlheTrailSideColen i anP lace | $22g ]000 Care Program. The preschool program,
Nature and Science Center m j 0 S e p h E d w a r d Ceca la and Kathleen whichisstate-licensedforchildren2l/2
Mountainside. Goodleaf Cecala—Richard K. nnd Ellen t o 6 y c a r s ° f ;lS<: operates from 7:30 a.m.

Hayrides, departing every 20 or 30 E. Jeydel, 800 Hillside Avenue, to 5:30 p.m., Monday through Friday,
minutes, will be given on a first-come, $745,000. The council also cares for before and
first-served basis. Before and after the Frank C. and Patricia M. Caizzi — af|er kindergarten children,
ride participants will be able to toast The Proctor & Gamble Manufacturing Tuition is based on a sliding-fee
marshmallows, enjoy a campfire and Company, 344 Orenda Circle, $337,000. scale of $30 to $65 per week,
sing along with a folk singer. Thisevent Larry G. and Christine M. Myers — X'le Prescn°ol program participates
will be accessible to those in wheelchairs. Randolph C. and Lesley F. Rogers, 300

Registration forms and information Mountain Avenue, $395,000.
for the hayride and campfire are avail- Robert C. and Audrey L. Fischer —
able by telephoning the Union County KraftGeneral Foods,Inc.,650Raymond
Department of Parks and Recreation at Street, $260,000.
527-4930. The cost is S1 per person, George J. and Donna D. Thiel —
payable with the registration form. The Theodore Prince and Sara Zeigler Prince, council, located at 127 Cucciola Place,
deadline for registration is Friday, Au- 231 Golf Edge, $350,000. i s ° member of the United Fund of
igust 31. The rain dnie for the hayride is Drew E. and Georgia L. Altermara Westfield nnd the Westfield Area
.Friday, September 14. —Michael J. nnd Marianne O.Petersen, Chamber of Commerce.

in the Child Care Food Program;
breakfast, lunch and a snack are served
daily.

Fall registration will begin on Mon-
day, August 20. For more infonnation,
pleasecall the council at 233-2772. The
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reach should
exceed his Grasp,
or what's a heaven for"

Andrea del Sarto
Robert Browning

Advanced High Precision Parts

Manufactured for the Aerospace
Industry

ACCURATE BUSHING CO. INC
Garwood, New Jersey 07027
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TV'l - STEREOS APPLIANCES
VIDEO EQUIPMENT

KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES t SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST.. WESTFIELD

233 0400

All Types Of
Ceramic Tile Work

New and Old Repairs
Floors, Walls & Foyers
Bathrooms/Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES
654-3132

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTOKSCO.
UNIM COUNTS LAKES! 1 OUKST UDILUC KAU* SINCE 1132

7« GRAND ST., E L I Z A B E T H , N.J.
' 354-«0J0

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN • MERCURY

"Th* fiom» o/

PARIS' SALES-

SERVICE* LEASING-

232 -6500

369 South Aw. East, Westllcld

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authoriied
Oldsmobile

Sales 1 Service

MO MIDI ll( t MflllllO

23201DS
6537

AUTO DEALERS

Swing The WtstfleU Area
For 62 Years

tulhwiitd Salts t S*mce
Gtouini CM Parb

OK U»d Can

233-0220
208 Central Aw., Wwtfitld

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN %
• AUTOS

DOMESTIC
TRICKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service
• N.J. State Reinspection

232-6588
1144 South Ave.. Westfield

AUTO GL^SS REPAIRS!

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
413 So.ElmerSt.Westfleld

BOWLING

. ^ ^ - - ^ ^ • ^ Aitroline
One ol the most modern bowling
centers in N J Fealurmj 50 New
Brunswick M Pinsclters
C O C K T A I L L O U N G E
SNACK BAR
A I R C O N D I T I O N E D
A M P L E P A R K I N G ,

381-4 700
ARKING

MO CENTRAL AVE CLARK

CLEANERS

(;.(). KKl.I.KRS

Hi nail Si » (

CONSTRUCTION

OJJ JOSEPH
7 HAMILTON

NU
. BlAHnf ContrKtor

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free estimates
• Fully insured & bonded
• Total renovation

Quality Workmanship

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FLOOR COVERINGS

Cnff

BRUNT & WERTH

^'PoO/l CofMiHflfJ
ARMSTRONG

^ Linotiutn ft Vinyl Fl
Coverings

L»rge S.lcciion ol
Custom Armitrong A islimalei

InstallationsVr"'™.".1^Given Gladly

wrmu

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. 1925 •

• HEATING 8. COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• FUEL OIL
• GAS ( OIL HUT & INSTALLATION
•AIR CONDITIONING

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners and

Fuel Saving Thermostats
Dial 276-9200

230 Centennial Ave. , Cranford

GUTTERS

j j
GUTTERS CLEANED

- >' X

• rtlfirlii. X J .
CALL «54-5t03

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Sil Andre ^ "
Home Improvement, Inc. W$M
•WINDOWS
•SIDING
•ROOFING
•I.EAUliliS

•GUITERS
•AUDITIONS
•RENOVATIONS
•l'AINTlNG...ctc.

COMPETITIVE KAILS
CALL 955 • 2254

FULLY INSUIU-U HtFJi ESTIMATES

| DECORATORS |

• Custom-made draperies
& slipcovers

• Largest selection of fabrics
• Foam rubber S hardware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting
& Fabric Center

26 Eastman St. Cranford
276-5505

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Op<n ? Dars a Week

0ail» 8 30 a m lo 10 p m

Salurdi) 8 30 am lo 9 ptn

Sundays 9 a m to & p m

Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Stover Candies

AMPLE (REE PARKING

FRU P I C K U P S DELIVfRr

INSURANCE

w
TAYLOR, LOVE

& CARROLL
INSURANCE AGENCY

423 South Avenue, Weslficld. N.J.
".. .TIC TAKES YOUR INSURANCE TO HEART."

654-6300
DON CARROLL ROGEIR LOVE

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield. NJ

AUTO - HOME - LIFE INSURANCE

Marcia R.R»ardan Thomas 0. Walter

654-7800

American
Cancer
Society

2,000,000
people

fighting cancer.

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Lottl Movini I Storaii

Public Movers License
PC 00172

AGENT/AIUED VAN LINES
Jll SOUTH AVE E CPANFORO

TEL 276-0898

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

IB IK umvm w i ^ - v '*
-TUSH J MIUH - IT U H * * ^

^, 1 '^"- J (si T-?V$

Pair fisicjir • luces

GEORGE i SAVVAS & CO.

:«ffJ 769-5441
CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

769-5441
'a..' Vi."IC .iJj

l :" V'jO [sll'ooH[

Jht OldhManti Way...B</Hani
ikm/ivm m Vinyl • Waai Sitof « Winamn

CUSTOM PAINTING & WASHING
^ • r The Oia-FlshtOMd % 8/ Him

r"YX BRUSH S ROLLER

'1O0.»» Off I >20fl ." OFF j J . M I * , OFF

PAINTING

IT'S TIME TO PAINT UP!

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
INTERIOR

RESIDENTIAL

EI1ERI0R

COMMERCIAL

233-2773
»Aluminum Siding Rito^lid
• Sejmtm Leaden. Cutters
• Pieuuit Wlihmg, Alum Vmjl Sidinj Brick

Cedjrthjkcs. Palms. Sidewalks. Otcks
FUlir INSURED - NEAT - RELIABLE

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insurtd
• Pressure Washing

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

PET CARE

TRAVEL? VACATION?

Trust your petto us...
LOVE & CARE PET SITTERS

We will feed and walk the
pet, water your plants,
make your home seem
lived in.

Call 654-0757
Bonded & Insured

PLUMBING

Since 1928 Lie. #1268

• Water Heaters
• Sewer Cleaning
• Sump Pumps

No Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield

233-3213

Warren W. Wendel Inc,

Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain
Cleaning

•
Water Heaters and

Boilers Installed

Fully Insured State Lie.
No. 5101

654-1420
SENIOR cmZCN DISCOUNT

PLUMBING & HEATING

scon SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL i COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM MTHtOOMS
REMODELING 1 UtEMtlONS

• SEWED I DRAIN CLEANING
• M I U K • HOT WITER HEAURS

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LIC.«548

6 Drummond Rd., Westfield .

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. # 2036
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

To Reach
Most People

in the
Westfield Area

Advertise in the

Westfield Leader

Call: 232-4407

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

n
749 [ l>o*d U<tr\.

TRAVEL

Turner World Travel, inc.

Around tht Wotld

233-3900
2283 Soulh Ave, Wnifidd

(Near Friendly's in Scorch Plains)

Business Travel Division»233-4553

To Place an Ad
In this Directory
Please Call

THE
WESTFIELD LEADER 232-4407

MCDOWEI1S PLU

m
VtBING

Delaware Cites
Seven Students
From Westfield
Seven Westfield residents were

among those receiving degrees this
spring from the University of Delaware
at Newark.

The town residents are:
—Jennifer Anne Bergen, with a

bachelor of arts degree.
—Michael Robert Byrne, with a

bachelor of science degree in business
administration.

—William June Crandall, with a
bachelor of arts degree.

—Tracy Ann Dorkoski, with a
bachelor of science degree in business
administration.

—Robin Marie Filippone, with a
bachelor of science degree in education.

—Susan Elaine Hevert, with a
bachelor of science degree in human
resources.

—Nancy Lynn Hoppock, with a
bachelor of arts degree.

Business Women
Set Open House

For Next Thursday
The Westfield Chapter of the Busi-

ness and Professional Women's Orga-
nization will hold a membership open
house on Thursday, August 23, at the
Southwyck Estates in Scotch Plains at
7:30 p.m.

Ail interested women are invited.
The organization, founded in 1919,

fosters self-development opportunities,
leadership growth and support through a
women's network that begins locally,
expands throughout New Jersey and
connects with the national and interna-
tional federations.

The group offers programs and
workshops on key topics from effective
management skills to financial man-
agement. For the 1990-1991 year, the
Weslfield chapter has a wide diversity
of programs planned including: "Un-
derstanding New Jersey Automobile
Insurance Reform," "Wills and Probate
Laws" and "Business Writing Do's and
Don't's.'The national organization of
the chapter offers many services in-
cluding loans and insurance. Scholar-
ships are available at the local, state and
national level.

Future dinner meetings will be held
the third Tuesday of each month at Sleepy
Hollow Restaurant in Scotch Plains. For
information on the organization or an
invitation to the open house, please call
815-9744,232-7700 or 654-3980.

Nine Residents
Receive Degrees
At Boston School
Nine Westfield residents were

awarded degrees at Boston University
thisspring. Dr.LouisJ.Sullivan,United •
States Secretary of Health and Human
Services.delivcred the commencement.

The town residents are:
—Ann M. Arcadi, magna cum laude,

with a bachelor of political science de-
gree.

—Christopher Carrick, with a com-
bination bachelor of science and bach-
elor of arts degree in business adminis-
tration and management.

—Alice Greenberg with a bachelor
of fine arts degree in theater.

—Hao-Ran Ho, cum laude, with a
bachelor of arts degree in medicine.

—Jill I. Holton, with a bachelor of
science degree in communication.

—Rachelle M. Reifer, with a bach-
elor of science degree in communica-
tions.

—Samuel D. Schoenberg, with a
bachelor of science degree in journalism.

—Stacey W. Seigel, with a bachelor
of science degree in communication.

—Gail R, Sladkus, with a combina-
tion bachelor of arts and bachelor of
science degree in business administration
and management.
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Wychwood Fufills Dream
Of Good Suburban Life

(Continued from page ]}
Lane, the home of Mrs. George B.
Wendell, was originally sited in Bergen,
the oldest European settlement in New
Jersey, now a part of Jersey City, and
remained there forabout250years when
it was carted away and reerected in
Wychwood. The house was built in
1664 by Claas Ariunce Sip and was held
in the same family until it was purchased
by Mr. Rule. W. Jay Mills in his book,
"Historic Homes of NewJersey,"says it
came with a large grant of land and
remaining intact under Dutch, English
and American rule.

Lord Cornwallis and a troop of
Redcoats slept and dined at the house
Governor Peter Stuyvesant of New York
is said to have admired its gardens and to
have drunk spiced wine under the shade
of a huge willow within its borders. The
governor loved gardens and had fine

Elizabethtown
To Be Sponsor
Of Irish Night
The Elizabethtown Gas Company

will sponsor a Gaelic Night concert fea-
turing the Paddy Noonan Band and
percussionist John Hanley from County

ones surrounding White Hall at the
Battery and at his manor onthe Bouwerie,
all in lower Manhattan.

Tlie Anza Ball Homestead at 526
Wychwood Road, the home of Hugh
Platt, then as now, was originally built
in Maplewood in 1784 by Anza Ball, a
relative of George Washington. The
home is built of stone found in
Maplewood.

The Captain John Scudder House,
along side the Wychwood Gate at 841
East Broad Street, was the headquarters
of Lord Stirling and his staff during his
campaign around Westfield during the
Revolutionary War. A few hundred
yards from the home, James Morgan
was hung on January 29, 1782 for the
assassination of the Reverend James
Caldwell. The execution was witnessed
by many Westfield residents, including
members of the Scudder family. Gal-
lows Hill Road acquired its name from
this incident.

Ofthe 2,000 Wychwood books, No.
506 is the property of Mr. and Mrs.
David O. Sargent and was lent to The
Westfield Leader for the preparation of
•thisarticle. Mrs. Sargent, Mary,.said the
wing added (o the Scudder house was
designed by her husband, a licensed
engineer, at the request of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sweetens, the then owners of the
house. Mrs. Sargent says her husband

Mario Barbiere Named
To Education Volume

A sample of a patriotic hooked rug

Gentle Folk Art, Hooking
Of Rugs, On A Comeback

(Continued from page t)

Seven books are the product of her
hand, some in cooperation with others:

"All About Entertaining," published
by David McKay in 1966, in coopera-
tion with Mrs. Thomas (Kay) Cornith.

"Male Manners, The Young Man's
Guide," published by McKay in 1969,
again with Mrs. Cornith.

"The Seventeen Book of Etiquette

and Young Living,"published by McKay
in 1970.

"Slim Forever," a Bantam Book is-
suance in 1975.

A nd three editions of the book on rug
hooking.

A 36-year resident of town, Mrs.
S urgent is a magnum cum laude gradu-
ate of Oklahoma City University.

Joseph Sharp Named
Runnells Administrator

Mario C. Barbiere of Westfield has
been included in Who's Who in Ameri-
can Education 1990. Mr. Barbiere is
principal of the Roosevelt School in
South Plainfield. Since I983he also has
served as president of the South Plainfield
Principals and Supervisors Unit. He
holds a bachelor of arts degree in edu-
cation with minors in business and
psychology from Youngstown State
University of Youngstown, Ohio, lie
also holds a master's degree in educa-
tional administration with a minor in
psychology from Seton Hall University.
He began his teaching career in Union
Township, teaching physical education
to minority and handicapped children in
kindergarten through sixth grade.

In 1972 Mr. Barbiere became vice
principal of the Haskell School of
Wanaque where he implemented the
Technology forChildren Program. The
New Jersey Department of Education
program focuses on alternate learning
environments and activities bused on
technology and word concept. He later
became a regional supervisor for Tech-
nology forChildren, presenting several
workshops and programs throughout the
state. From 1979 to 1982 he served as
president ofthe program.

Mr. Barbiere also trained in the
Unified Sciences and Mathematics in

Elementary Schools Program, which
enabled him to present workshops
throughout (he state to develop focus
teams of teachers and administrators
who want to incorporate the hands-on,
problem-solving, inter-disciplinary ap-
proach to mathematics and science in
their schools.

He also has served as adjunct pro-
fessor for the Jersey City State College
Teaching Technol ogy for Children
Curriculum Development, Academic
Centers for Unified Mathematics and
Sciences in Elementary School and In-
troduction intoTechnology forChildren.
He also lias worked as an adjunct pro-
fessorat Trenton State College,teaching
graduate courses.

MountainsideWestfield
Admission will be free to the concert

which is part of the Union County De-
partmentofPark'sandRecreation'sl990
Summer Arts Festival

The New York-based Paddy Noonan
Band has performed in Carneeie Hall
and Madison Square Garden. Accom-
panying the band'will be singer Andy
Cooney of Long Ishnd and Mr H'inley
who is noted far his rendition of the
"Irish WeddinaSonc"

Also perfomiiiiR will be The Parlin
andDistrictPipeBandandstudentsfrom.
the Deidre SheaSchool of Irish Dancing
of Cranford. The school is scheduled to.
open a second location in Westfield next
month.

At the concert Elizabethtown Gas
will no longer be distributing its signa-
ture green and white helium-filled bal-
loons. Instead buttons proclaiming"Be-
ing Irish is a Gas" will be distributed.

The balloons have been discontinued
because some environmentalists fear if
let loose they may be swallowed by
animals and cause harm to the creatures.

Monthly Luncheon
Of Welcome Wagon
Set for Tomorrow
The Welcome Wagon Club of

Westfieid will hold its monthly luncheon
and business meeting on Friday, August
24, at Caruso's, 1370 South Avenue,
Plainfield.

A cash bar will begin at noon and
lunch wil be served at 12:45 p.m.

Membership in the club is open to
women who have lived in the Weslfield
area for less than two years or who
recently experienced achangeof lifestyle
such as the birth of a child or a career
change. The club offers a wide variety
of activities.

Anyone interested in more informa-
tion about the club should contact the
Welcome Wagon Club Westfield, P.O.
Box 852.

Burgdorff Office
Leads in State

In June, for the. second month in a
row, the Weslfield office of Burgdorff
Realtors posted the greatest number of
transactions from among the firm's 40
sales offices located throughout New
Jersey and parts of eastern Pennsylvania.

The office claimed the referral award
in both months as well. That award re-
flects assistance to relocating families
moving out of state.

The Westfield office, which is located
at 600 North Avenue, has gained its
outstandingrankingafteronlyfiveyears
in the Westfield area.

International Club
To Hold Meeting
The International Club of the

Westfield Young Men's Christian As-
sociation meets the first Thursday of
every month at 10 a.m. in the
association's building on Ferris Place.

The club will start its new season on
September 6 at 10 a.m. Mrs. Ludo
Skokojny of Cranford will speak about
life in the Soviet Union in the conference
room ofthe building. Refreshments will
be served, For further information, please
call 388-6903 after 5 p.m.

°n f i l sl

n " ^ w l d e b o i i r d n °° r m S">° !end w 'n
t l o o r l " E ln o l h e r p a r t s o f t h e h o n l e -

TheScudderHouseisnowownedby
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Malcolm.

When Mr. Rule gave out his promo-
t i o n a l b o o k s> h e enclosed a letter in-
fol™r>B prospective buyers that "there
' s a ' ' m ' t e d number of low cost sites
u P o n which may be built charming small
homes with the combined cost of house
andlottotalingonly$12,500to$15,000,"
m o r e l i k e t l i e taxb>Us residents of some
wychwood homes receive today.

Joseph W. Sharp of Westfield has
been named administrator of Union
County's John E. Runnells Hospital.

Mr. Sharp, a graduate of Lunchburg
College, Lynchburg, Virginia, is com-
pleting studies towards his master's
degree in business administration at the
Rutgers University Graduate School of
Management.

He began his professional careerasa
caseworkerwithlheUnionCounty Board
of Social Services. Afterspendingthree
years asdirector ofthe Mayor's Council
on Youth in Cranford, where he was

involved in community education on
substance abuse, he returned to Union
County. In 1974 he became the assistant
directorofthecounty'sdivisionofyouth
services.

Mr. Sharp became assistant to the
assignment judge in the county's Juve-
nile and Domestic Relations Court in
1979. There he designed and imple-
mented a computerized court data sys-
tern, implemented new legislation ere-
ating a system of third party review of
the child welfare policy and coordinated
continuing education conferences with

ColumbiaUniversi.y.
He next was assistant to the director

ofthe Union County Department of
Human Services which provides care to
geriatric, youth, disabled and economi-
cally disadvantuged clients.

Mr, Sharp joined Runnells Hospital
;n 1984 as associate administrator. In
that position he was chief operating of-
fice ofthe hospital which provides long-
term care, physical rehabilitation, psy-
chiatric and alcohol rehabilitation ser-
v j c e s .

n e | l a s s e r v e d as acting administru-
torof Runnells since last August.

Hair & Scalp
Fitness

Program
"Baby Boomers"
needed to partici-
pate in a new,
prescription-free
hair and scalp
therapy program.
Interviewing at How-
ard-Johnson, Clark,
Fireplace Room. Exit
135 off Garden State
Parkway. Monday
8/20 at 6 p.m. Ask
for Glen.

RIDGEWOOD'WILLOWBROOK'SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

Fashions that wifl add a new dimension to your active lifestyle
a. Fair Isle jacquard cardigan. Handknjt acrylic with padded

shoulder. 45. Pig suede walk short in black, vicuna or
forest green, 59. Print cotton mock turtleneck with padded

shoulder. 25. Sizes 5-13 and s-m-
b. American Indian plaid wool blend jacket with concfi closing
Green or burgundy combinations. Sizes 3-13, 68. Cotton twill

or denim pants from Z Cavaricci. Sizes 26-32. Twill. 66.
Denim, 76. Long sleeve shirt with diamond placket and
tatting edge collar. Sizes s-m-l in white and ecru, 38.

c. By Esprit. Cotton Jersey jacket in black, 58. Black combo
floral print pants, 42. Turtleneck T-shirt in grey melange. 32.

Sizes s-m-l. Mini shoulder bag, 24.

no sate fs final • we mall
free In (he trl-stale area

1 exquisite gilt wraps free
1 most alterations are free

RIOGEWOOD 257 E. Ridge wood Ave . SUMMIT-110 Sprmglield Ave . WESTFIELD 137 Central Avi' & ?33 E Broad SI
CALDWELL 430 Bloomliold Ave.. WAYNE Willowbrook Mall. Rt 46. PRINCETON Palnipr Sci
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School Funding Plan
Not Good for Town

(Continued from page I)

affluent and less affluent school districts,
will begin this year when local school
districts will assume pension and Social
Security costs for their staff members.
These costs c urrently are paid for by the
state.

cent over the last three school years.
If this same pattern of expenditures

continues along withthecombinationof
the pension and state aid funding losses
Westfield property taxpayers could face
increases of up to 22 per cent in their

LOOKING ATTHE ORIGINAI,...Chopin's sketch to the Mazurka in F.
Minor, Opus Posthumous 68, No. 4 is said to be the master's last composition.

Chopin Sketch Volume
Cited for Primary Study

(Continued from page I)

, , , .. , In her U Histoire de Ma Vie George
andoneofthefewoutstand.ngexamples S a n d > Chopin's companion, was to de-
ofthis genre by a Romantic composer. s c r i b e , h e immediacy of Chopin's in-
Dut sketches to other late compositions . s p i r a t i o n a n d l h e , o r m e n ted composi-
were left behind as well, intermingled (jonalstruggleswhichlhcnensued.Even
w,(h those for the Sonata. a cursory glance at ihe Garland volume.

Ideas in these foreign works at D r . Gajewski says, confirms her te.sti-
times resemble ideas found in lhe Sonata, m 0 J , y . , h e p a g e s b e a r e v i d e i ! c e o f e n d .
suggesting Chopin was consciously re- , e s s rewriting and correction, Hie coin-
cycling earlier material. The collection p o s e r s c e m i n g n e v e r s a ) i s f i e d •
contains sketches to some mazurkas, the Chopin's instinctive quest for per-
pianoSonatainBMinor.lheBarcarolle, f e c t i o n w ; | s d o u b t l e s s m . , d c Mi|[ m o r e

and, most importantly, the Polonaise djfficu|t by the deteriorating domestic
Fantaisie. one of the most rarefied and s j [ u a t [ o n a n d reverses of health he suf-
original compositions to come from f e r e d d u r i n g n j s final y c : l r s "j a m

Chopin's pen.

The sketch was finalized by a friend and published posthumously. (By
permission of the Fryderyk Chopin Society, Warsaw)

y
sometimcscontent.somclimesnot with
my violoncello Sonata," Chopin com-
plained, symptoimitically, to his family
in Warsaw. "I throw it into a corner, then
take it up anew."

After Chopin's death in 1849 at the
age of 39, the sketches were presented
by his sister to an intimate friend of the
composer, the cellist Auguste
Franchomme, and the collection was
kept intact, albeit oul-of-sight, by

Wordwrights business writing con- p r a n c h o m m e ' s descendants for over a

Wordwrights
Plans Series
Of Seminars

Dr. Gajcwski looks over his new book oa Chopin

Tax Increase Burden
Brings State Notoriety expenditures are not the only measure of

academic success and if one compares

New Jersey has earned a dubious This increase, according to a recent p.er p u p i I e x P e " d ! I u r e s in. WefiM l o

sullants of Westfield is offering a new ccnt'ury."in"'H>56 the manuscripts were distinction in two national rankings— report by the National Conference of lho™m"e!|j, ^ i " ? , ™ ^ ^ " . ^ ,
seriesofwriting workshops. Conducted s o l d t0 a Parisian dealer, dismembered, b o t h reIated to the high tax burden faced Slate Legislatures.makes up more than Wcstlield s"» r"""' - -" "~™"
in three two-hour segments either af- theleavessoldandscatte'redlhroughout b y resi(Jents o f l n e Garden State. one fourth of the state taxes recorded
ternoons or evenings, each workshop ) h e w o r ) d s i n c e chonin's late work L a r 8 e ' y d u e to the state's rec

Even though Westfield will receive taxes, attributable to school expenses
$4,900,000 in general education aid, alone from 1992 to 1997. This does not
known as transition aid for the wealthier include expenditures for for municipal
school districts during the 1991-1992 and county government which also are
school year, by the end of the 1996-1997 factured into tax bills in Westfield and
school year that aid will be completely which also are likely to increase marked
phased out.The town school district will as well.
loss 25 per cent of the $4,900,000 in aid A fter 1997 the tax prospects are even
during each of (he four years that aid is gloomier,
beingphased out. Atthattinietheschoolsystemwillbe

This loss of $1,225,000 per year in operating without any general education
slate aid to the Westfield schools would aid from the stale. This $4,900,000 will
have to be replaced by local tax dollars, have to be made up by additional de-
if school programs and facilities were to creases in program or facility costs or
be maintained at their current levels. additional increases in property taxation.

In addition to the general education The $4,700,000 bill for pension and
aid loss the schools face an estimated Social Security costs also will continue
$4.7 million in additional per year costs every year.
beginning this year with the assumption The rationale forchanging the way in
of staff pension and Social Security costs which the state schools are funded was
previously paid for by the state, according the New Jersey Supreme Court decision
to Dr. William J. Foley, the assistant in the caseofAbbottversus Burke which
superintendent for business in the town's was released at almost the same time the
public schools. governor proposed his school funding

The court ruled the state school fund- P lan-
ing formula in effect prior to this year's Raymond Abbott, who was a 12-
enactmentofthe Governor Florio's plan year-old Camden school boy when the
was unfair because it allowed so-called lawsuit was filed in 1981, claimed he
property-rich school disctricts to provide w a s Reprieved of a thorough and efficient
greater funding for their schools than education because the Camden school
urban areas because they had a wealthier district was not able to provide as much
tax base from which to draw school moneytofinanceitsschoolsaswealthier
funding. school districts, mostly in surburban ar-

This rationale falls somewhat short, eas, around the state,
however, if one considers that per pupil

series is limited to a maximum of four
participants. Basic advanced instruction . n c | r

are offered.
Short sessions and small groups are

geared to busy executives and business

Unopin i> late worK
sheetsnolongerexistinonebodyandin

i

y
«2;« bdhon ta* .ncrease, the

recently- nationwide by the legislative group,
h lh l h

Cleanup Cost
At County Site
Draws Protest

feel
5 j r ' o r i g i n a r s e q u ^
••Is the Garland volume will be im- other state m (he nation. NewJerseyans increased taxes by $1.1 billion; Florida,

ly useful to those interested in the a l s o r a n k 1Oth n a t i°n^ 'y in the amount which raised (axes $1 billion, and New

Theonlysta.esthatapproachedNew ; ™ t e d t o $ 6 ' 4 0 4
t , o a o f . ,

This compares lo$6,989forSummit,
7,232 for New Providence and $6,828

; d j rfct c o n s i d e r e d o n e o fK,a district conjiaerea one or
fy h txes $1 billion, and New

c o m p o b e r ofstatetaxes paid, averaging! 1.357per York, where (axes increased by $938 j
owners who can't spare a whole day £ . G a j e w g k i h a s w r i l , e n frequently P e r s o n ' ,BI!COI*n8 ( o « fd* r d e a s e d m i l l i o n - T l l e fi8ures a r e b ; l s e d o n t a x penT$°6 291 pTpupil^only $113 Te's
away from the job. . o n c h o p i l | . A g r a d u a I e o f t h e j ^ , , ^ Aufiurt^by the United States Depart- changes enacted in 1990 compared with ^ n t i o y y i per pupil-only »i lesson Chopin. A graduate of the ,„.,„-,»

C lasses will be held at Wordwrights' S c h o o l o f Music and Harvard University, m e n t o f Commerce,
New Jersey's $2.8 billion in state

• changes enacted in 1990 compared with
fiscal 1989 tax collection.

offices at 2284 South Avenue. For in- he has taught on several college <̂wn- -
formation about rates and schedules for DUSes and now teiches ni-ino nrivalelv s a l e s an<i i n c o n l e t a x increases was en- . ' S t a t e f l s c a l conditions are harshest
thenewworkshopsaswellaspublicand j ^ " " " " ° ' e d C h e p i J n ° P r " " ' y acted in June to close a budget gapand • "the Northeast, where the New England
on-site seminars, please call
Wordwrights at 654-7666.

in town.
The work was published by Garland

Publishing of New York City. takes effect .n 1992.

An Informed Public Is

the Foundation of

Our Free Society

Congratulations and Good Luck

ASSEMBLYMAN
NEIL M. COHEN

I'iiid fnr by: Friends of Cohen, R. MtClavc,
lfil Virginia Street, Hillside, New Jersey (17205

states, New York and New Jersey had
severe problems," the report said. II also
said Ilie Northwest statesgenerally were
in the strongest fiscal positions.

Leading the burdens on stale trea-
suries was a 25 per cent increase in
Mcdicaid spending along with signifi-
cant growth in spending for education
and prisons.

Ten states increased personal income
taxes, while a like number increased
corporate income taxes and 17 raised
sales and user taxes. New Jersey raised
all three.

New Jersey's year-end general fund
balance was a healthy 6.3 percent of
general fund spending for fiscal 1989,
but that percentage is projected to drop
to zero in fiscal 1990 before rebounding
Io2 percent in fiscal 1991.

The Commerce Department report
said nationwide taxpayers paid 7.5 per
cent more in state taxes in fiscal 1989
than they did the previous year.

New Jersey mirrored that pattern with
an almost exact 7.6 percent increase in
slate lax collections.

Gt'sa Di lorio
Director

B.A. IN DANC£
CERTIFIED DANCE INSTRUCTOR

MEMBER
DANCE EDUCATORS OF AMERICA
THE TRI-COUNTYS MOST

EXTRAORDINARY
DANCE ACADEMY...

DANCE TRAINING FOR THE
COMMUNITY IN AN ARTISTIC

MODERN ENVIRONMENT

than Westfield's figure.
Plainfield spent $5,183 per pupil and

Elizabeth $4,790.
While the Plainfield and Elizabeth

figures may seem low compared to those
for Westfield, they come fairly close to
the state average of $5,417 when one
considers the size of the overall budgets
in these municipalities.

Naturally, even the poorest areas of
New Jersey far exceed the average per
pupil expenditures in most other states.

They look very good, indeed, when
compared to the national average per
pupi 1 expenditu re of $3,977 for the 1986-
87 school year, the latest year for which
national statistics are available.

A public discussion of the effect of
the governor's school financing proposal
on the Westfield schools will be con-
ducted by School Superintendent, Dr.
Mark Smith, and Dr. Foley at the Board
of Education meeting on Tuesday, Au-
gust 21, at 8 p. m. in the Board Meeti ng
Room of the Westfield School Admin-
istration Building at 302 Elm Street.

For next year, and every year follow-
ing, this loss in pension and Society
Security funding will result in an ap-
proximately 9 per cent property tax in-
crease for every home and business
owner in the town.

Beginning in 1992 the combination
of the pension funding loss and the loss
of $1,225,000 per year in general edu-
cation aid would result in an 11.29 per
cent increase in taxes for every property
owner in Westfield.

The above figures only reflect the
effects on taxes of the loss of general
education aid and state funding for
pensions and Society Security taxes in
Weslfield's schools. Even before fac-
toring in these losses, town school taxes
have increased by an average of 10 per

lower cost.
She said the county must now hire a

firm to determine whetherthere are other
contaminants at the site, which could
mean even more money needed for the
cleanup.

The county has been remiss in not
going out for informal quotations on a
$600,000 project which has stretched
over two years. Freeholder Suliga said.

The $ 150,000 appropriated August 2
is in addition to $75,000 appropriated
for the project on February 25,1988 and
increased to $450,000 five months later.

The $ 150,000 will go to Clean Ven-
ture Incorporated of Perth Amboy for
work performed at the county's Venneri
Complex off North Avenue during 1989
and this year, according to Publ ic Works
Director Patrick White.

Mr. White said the project now is in
the"vaporreinoval stage." Heestimated
the county will spend another $200,000
before the job is completed.

The leak was discovered, the public
works director said, aftera resident living
adjacent to the complex complained to
municipal officials about a"slrong odor
of gasoline and oil slick" visible on a
small stream behind her property. The
stream feeds into the Rahway River,
which serves as Rahway's water supply.

The slate Department of Environ-
mental Protection sent inspectors to the
site after they were contacted by county
officials. The inspectors traced the
pol lution back to a. reptured 3,000gallon
underground fuel tank at the county
annex, according to Mr. White.

He said the Department of Environ-
mental Protection ordered immediate
removal of both 3,000 gallon under-
ground tanks on the property and a 1,000
gallon tank. The tanks contained gaso-
line used to fuel the county's fleet of
automobiles and trucks.

Clean Venture was brought in to
handle the leak on an emergency basis
and has remainedon the job since, which
troubles Freeholder Suliga.

• BALLET mjAZZ
m TAP • POINTS

CLA SSHS FORMING
n J-f. (i-H, ')ll. lilh ami Mulls

IMiur >(IUO...lf You Itttv li> Dunce

)'"" Park At'i'inw
Scold' Plains

322-9696

WEDNESDAY
SHIRT

SPECIAL

"Bring in five shirts and
get the fifth laundered

FREE!"
Pay Cash In Advance Every Wednesday Only

WESTFIELI) 232-982761A Central Ave^
W«tl(.ld

OPEN DAILY7AM to 6:30 PM • SAT. to 5 PM
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New Management of the Westfield Leader Plans In-Depth Coverage of All

Town Bodies; Staff Drawn from Newspaper Publishing and Writing

Mrs. Dowell Got Her Start Here, Donald H. Bagger, former Port Authority
NOW She's the Staff Photographer- Information Executive, Joins Editorial Staff,.

w M a of

has been a long-term participant in civic
activities and public affairs at the state, ecutive staff of the Port Authority of
county and local levels. New York and New Jersey. Before

After attending Westfield public early retirement in 1980, he was sue- Country"cTub"from'J958to 1988andhas
schools and serving in the United States cess.vely Manager of Special Serv.ces, b e e n a m e m b e r o r s e r v e d a s a n o f f i c e r o f

Navy during World War II, Mr. Bagger Manager of Communication Services R e p u b | i c a n c l u b s a n d i n .
earned a degree from Harvard Univer- and Principal Information Officer for c I u d i t h e Westfield Town Committee
sityin 1948. InthesummeB.hewoAed the counties of Union Essex Bergen a n d , h e U n i o n C Q U R b l i c a n

in the New Jersey Govenor's Office and and Hudson. In Westfield in 1961, he Committee
in the New Jersey Department of Con- wasoneof fiveCharterCommissioners M r Buggerisaformerdirectorofthe
servation. For 10 years after college, he elected townwide to study local gov- W e s t f i e | d A d u h S c h o o , a n d , h e

FRIENOS FOREVER...This the shot that got Mrs. Dowell on the road t was employed in public relations for the ernment and suggest improvements. Westfield College Men's Club a former
success in photography, Erin with the Irish setter, Duffy. New Jersey Divison of Local Govern- From 1973 to 1977, Mr. Baggerwas t r u s t e e of ^ v/estneld Community

ment, the Greater Newark Chamber of on loan from the Port Authority to be- R e l a t i o n s C o u n c i , a n d f o r m e r a s s o c i a t e

Commerce and the New York Life In- come Executive Director of the Newark n l e m b e r o f l h e W e s t f i e i d B o a r d o f R e .
surance Company. From 1951 through Economic Development Corporation. a | ( o r s

1954, Mr. Bagger served as a Council- in 1971, Mr. Bagger completed the ' Mr. Bagger is married to the former
man in Westfield, and during that time, resident program in senior management Miss Elizabeth Claire Broback, a legal
he was named the Westfield Fire Com- atthe Federal Executive Institute, and in assistant with Bourne, Noll and Kenyon,
misnioner and President of the Local 1974 he was National Chairman of the attomeys-at-law in Summit. The Bag-
Assistance Board. GovemmentSectionofthePublicRela- g e r s h a v e four children and reside on

In 1959, Mr. Bagger joined the ex- tions Society of America. After retiring East Broad Street.

By KURT C.BAUER
Specially Written for The Westfield leader

It all began in the columns of The
Weslfield Leader. That's how Lucinda
Dowell got started as a photographer,
and she's been on a roll since.

Her shot of the hour was the meeting
of a little girl, Erin, and the Irish setter,
Duffy, winning her a citation in the
Kodak International Newspapers Snap-
shot Contest.

Now she's going to be the staff
photographer for The Leader.

Mrs. Dowell has been a Westfield
resident since she was 9. Although her
college and early professional years led
her away from Westfield, she has still
spend the majority of her life in the
Westfield community.

She attended Virginia Intermont
College, where she received a degree in
drama. During the following summer,
she won the Barter Theater A ward of the
State of Virginia. The Barter Theater
was the first state-supported theater in
this country and home of the nation's
longest consecutively running summer
theater.

Her formal studies in drama contin-
ued in New York City where she studied
with Uta Hagen and took classes at the
American Theater Wing.

The oldest of Lucinda's children,
Sabina, is presently a photography edi-
tor for the agency of Wood fin & Camp,
Inc. in New York City. Her twins,
Jonathan and Jeremy, both attend Pitzer
College in Claremont, California.

Mrs. Dowell studied photography
with Yale Joel, the famous Time-Life
photographer. She also attended classes
in photography at New York's School of
the Visual Arts. After her photograph of
Erin and Duffy, she went on to photo-
graph the political campaign of former
Mayor Alexander S. Williams of
Westfield.

Today, she has photographed every
president since Gerald Ford, including
George Bush. She was also staff pho-
tograpkierforTheWell-informed Source,
a political newspaper for the Stale of
New Jersey. She has photographed na-
tional conventions of both the Demo-
cratic and Republican Parties.

Mrs. Dowell worked on special
projects for The United Way. Some of
her photographs have won national • - , n ., . .
awards from United Way America. o * * " . Dowell with Raleigh, her now full-grown cat

She has worked for businessmen on S o m e ° ' h e r photographs from The Television Network and bills herself as
Wall Street and photographed the MallappearedonthekiosksatTheWorlc a "people photographer."
Commodities Exchange in action. T r a d e C e n t e r a n d a t Liberty State Park. In Westfield, she has photographed

In New Jersey she has recorded She also prepared a statewide recycling baseballteamsandgrammarschoolclass
several important events: gubenatorial slideshow which helped introduce New groups.
elections, ethnic festivals, and Historic J e r s e y communities to the need for es The photographer, Mrs. Julian C.
New Jersey on the Mall, an exhibit of tabhslung recycling programs. McDowell at home, has three children.
New Jersey'shistoryshownatThe Mall Mrs. Dowell has worked for Her husband is a well-known art direc-
inthenation'scapitalbytheSmithsmian. Midlantic Cable Television and CabUtor for many national accounts.

R. R. Faszczewski to Be Managing Editor
Here, Was Millburn- Short Hills Editor

Robert R. Faszczewski of Union has Prior to joining The Item, Mr.
been named managing editor of The Faszczewski was managing editor of
Westfield Leader. He, in conjunction The RahwayNcws-RccnrdmAThe Clark
with KurtC. Bauer.editorandpublisher, Patriot for eight years. During his first
will have responsibility for all news and three years on the Rahway and Clark
editorial content of the newspaper. publications, Mr. Faszczewski served

Since 1985 Mr. Faszczewski has been as assistant to Mr. Bauer, editor and
managingeditor of The hem of Millburn publisher of those newspapers until 1981.
and Short H ills. As second-in-command
of the editorial department of that pub- The new managing editor also has
lication, he has supervised complete been an employee benefits communi-
production of the newspaper from story cator with The Prudential Insurance
conception to finished product. He has Company of America, editor of a pub-
covered both the Townshjip Committee lication on personnel management fora
and Board of Education in Millburn in New York City-based division of
addition to his supervisory responsibili- Prentice-Hall Publishing Company and

a copy editor and reporter with The
Courier-News of Somcrville.

A member of the Township of Union
Board of Health for the last seven years,
Mr. Faszczewski has been president of
that body for the past two years.

He also is a member of the Board of

The Polish Cultural Foundation of Tniiaees of the New Jersey chapter of H e ] s m a m e d t 0 the former Miss
Clark has announced that Stephen the Society of Professional Joumal,stSjoim p H k k o o f U n i o n ) a d a t a e n l r y

Lecawiec of Mountainside has been a n d "member of the International A s - o p e r a t o r f o r Tariff_ , n c o f M e ( u c h e n .
awarded a grant to study at the most sociation of Business Communicatois
prestigious theatre in Poland during the and the North Jersey Press Club.
Ml fl990 In addition, he has been a member of

3 Scheduled for the 1990-91 season the Board of Directors of the Millburn
are plays by Glowacki, Gozzi Slowacki, R o t a r y c l u b f o r I h e I a s t two years.
RilkeandV/yspianski. Mr. Legawiec is He also is serving his second con-
the artistic director and resident play- s e ™ one-year term as president of
wrightofthe White River Theatre Fes- 'he Autosport Honda Car Club of
t' 1' Vermont which is enjoying its Bndgewater. Prior to assuming the The Jerseyaires Chorus or the
third season and is commemorating the presidency, he was secretary for one Rahway Valley Chapter of the Barber-
lOOlh anniversary of the Briggs Opera yearofthe group, dedicated to education, shop Harmony Society will meet Mon-
House where the productions take place, •travel and social activities for owners of day, August 20 at 7:30 at the First
Mr Legawiec has studied at Rutgers Honda automobiles. Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street,
and Cornell Universities, and he is as- Mr- Faszczewski holds a bachelor's Male singers of all ages are invited,
sociated with the American Repertory degree in journalism from Rutgers Forfurtherinformation, please telephone
Theatre in Cambridge. Massachusetts. University. 494-3580.

Will Handle News of Two Boards
By KURT C.BAUER

Specially Written fur The WeslJielJ Leader

Donald H. Bagger, a professional
writer, has joined the editorial staff of
The Westfield Leader and will be re-
sponsible for covering the meetings of
the Westfield Planning Board and the
Westfield Zoning Board of Adjustment.

"By attending the meetings of these
two boards, Mr. Bagger will bring the
broad array of planning and zoning news
to the readers of the newspaper," stated
Kurt C. Bauer, editor and publisher of
The Leader, in announcing the appoint-
ment. "I feel privileged to have the
experience and perception Mr. Bagger
will bring to the columns of our home-
town newspaper," Mr. Bauer added.

Mr. Bagger will be working for the
paper part-time.

A native of Westfield, Mr. Bagger Donald H. Bagger

from the Port Authority, Mr. Bagger
was Borough Administrator of
Mountainside for two years and was
Business Manager of the Wardlaw-
Hartridge School, Plainfield for a simi-
lar term. Other civic activities at that
time were his election to the Westfield
Board of Education in 1983 and his
appointment by the Superior Court to
the Union County Advisory Committee
on Municipal Court Administration in
1984 and 1<J85.

Mr. Bagger was born in Westfield in
1926 and was educated in its public
schools. He was baptized at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in town and has re-
mained a parishioner.

During his undergraduate days at
Harvard, he joined Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity in 1943. That same year, he
was accepted into the membership of the
Hasty Pudding-Institute, a society
founded in 1770 at the Cambridge,

ties.

Borough Resident
Wins Study Grant

1
Robert R. Fasczccwski

Jerseyaires to Meet
Monday, August 20

Best Wishes to Kurt Bauer

and

The Westfield Leader Staff for

Continued Success.

SENATOR C. LOUIS BASSANO

And

ASSEMBLYMAN
CHUCK HARDWICK

21 ST LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT
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A view of the Wycliwood Gale in tlie late 1920's without greenery

The Sip House as painted by F. E. Van Vcchten in 1741

The then home of Charles F. Lewis on Kimball Circle

The Anza Ball Homestead
on Wychwood Road of 1784 about 1930

The then home of Lonsdule Green on Kimball Circle

The Sip Manor House about 1930 The liobbic Burns home on Cherry Lane,
then tlie home of (leorge It. Coale, 2nd

The then home of William Trocber on Woodland Avenue

The then home of J. Russell Merrick *n Kimhull Circle The then home of Win field C, Brower The then home of John W. McCarthy

Wychwood Section Homes Show a Taste for Tudor and Other Period Architecture
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Twenty-one Residents Receive
Degrees from Kean College

Twenty-one residents of Westfield
graduated from Kean College, Union,
on Thursday, May 24;with either a
bachelor's or master's degree.

The graduates, wilh honors they re-
ceived, are:

—Terri Ellen Allorto, bachelor of
arts, childhood education, magna cum
laude.

—Christopher T. Cagnassola, bach-
elor of science, cum laude.

—Nancy Carol Kulper Carrick,
bachelor of science, nursing, summa
cum laude.

—Catherine Mary Coughlin, bach-
elor of arts, early childhood education
and psychology.

—Maryann Dolling, bachelor of
science, nursing, summa cum laude.

—Irene Hayes Flynn, master of arts,
behavioral science.

—MyriamSoussa Gabriel, bachelor
of science, management science, magna
cum laude.

—Joseph William Grande, bachelor
of science, accounting.

—Anne B. Grote, bachelor of arts,
English.

—Maryann E. Higgins, bachelor of
social work, cum laude.

—JoAnn Panepinto Intonate, master
of arts, reading specialization.

—ScottCharles Kline, maslerof arts.
—Diane Rotsell Koutras, master of

arts.
—Eileen Galen Mahcr, master of

arts, educational administration.
—Christine May McCormick, bach-

elor of arts, history.
—Jacqueline Ann Morrison, bach-

elor of science, nursing, cum laude.
—Kathleen Mary O'Donnell, bach-

elor of arts, teacher of the handicapped.
—Anne Marie T. Petriano, master of

arts, early childhood education.
—Gail Brown Pollak.masterof arts,

guidance counseling.
—Bradley Drew Stanton, bachelor

of science, management science.
—Muriel CooperThibaud.masterof

arts, behavioral science.

William W. Priest, Jr. Selected

Overlook Foundation Trustee
William W. Priest, Jr. of Weslfield,

managing director of BEA Associates
of New York, was one of six new
members appointed to the Board of
Trustees of the Overlook Hospital
Foundation of Summit.

The foundation raises funds for ilie
hospital and is empowered loinake grunts
to exempt health related causes located
in communities served by the hospital.

Mr. Priest holds an undergraduate
degree from Duke University of Durham,
North Carolina and a master's of busi-
ness administration degree from the
Wharton School of Finance of the Uni-
versity of Pennyslvania at Philadelphia.
I le is a certified public accountant and a
chartered financial analyst.

Mr. Priest is a member of the Boards
of Directors of the State of New Jersey
Investment Council, the National Board

William W. Priest, Jr.

of Investment for the Presbyterian
Church nationally and the United Fund
of Westfield.

Miss Jakubowski Makes Merit ListASCOREOFSERVICE.,.Mrs.Frank.I.SentcrsorWestficld was recently
honored by Overlook Hospital of Summit for 20 years of service in
nursing. Mrs. Senlers, Catherine, is shown with Michael J. Sniffen, Jennifer P. Jakubowski, the daughter
president and chief executive officer of the hospital. A dinner was given of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jakubowski of
at the Chanticler restaurant in Millhurn to honor employees of long SStanleyOval,Westfield,wnsnamedto
standing. the Merit List at Kenyon College of

Gambier, Ohio forthe 1989-90 academic
year.

Allan T. Chou, Former Westfielder, To bc eIisibie for Mem List rec-

, a student must earn a grade-
point average of at least 3.25 on the
college's 4-point grading scale.

Miss Jakubowski, who has not yet
declared a major, recently completed
her freshman year at Kenyon, a private
liberal arts college.

Captures Real Estate Scholarship
Former Westfield resident, Allan T.

Chou, a student at the New York Uni-
versity Real Estate Institute, has received
an honorable mention in a real estate
scholarship competition sponsored by
furniture dealership AFD Contract Fur-
niture of New York City.

For the competition, the students
worked in teams presenting theirproject,
a proposed construction of a new office
building in the Washington Street Urban
Renewal Project in New York City.

The $5,000 scholarship competition
is open to students involved in the market
analysis and site selection course at the
institute.

Mr. Chou is a vice president at
Manufacturers Hanover in New York
City with more than 13 years as a com-

VOYAGE TO HAWAII...Enjoying a Hawaiian Paradise at Tamaques mercial lender.
Playground on Friday, August 3, left to right, are: Playgrounders Jenny
Wilson, Katie Burtelson, Krissy Del Duca and Scott Kenny.

Openers
THE RIGHT BRIDGE

Q: How can one choose an eyeglass frame lhal flalirrs ihe nose?
A: When choosing eyeglass frames, pay special aitcnlion lo [he BR1OCC of (he frame. Thai

is ihe small, curved piece of the frame that sirs on your nose and connecis (h« parts that hold
the lenses, '

Frames with a low bridge {one thai joins the .*o halves of ilie frame below the lop,) will (end
to shorten ihe appearance of a long, narrow n e e , A short nose looks best in a frame with a
high bridge. Squarish frames wjih a dark-colored bridge make a broad nose look narrower.

Q: Why is the bridge so important when choosing an eyeglass frame?
A: Since the bridge of an eyeglass frame rest son yout nose, ii plays an imponani part in how

comfortable ;ou feel when wearing your g ia iw, Different types and sifei of bridges assure a
comfortable fit for different types of faces. Only certain types can be adjured,

Bui rules 'vere made lo be broken! Try some odd shapes and some unusual colors, or non-
iraditionally-sued frames ihr next lime you need another pair of eyeglasses, You may tike ihe
new look they give you.

P jew riled n a service to the community by Dr, Bernard Feldmin, 0.0,, F.M.0.
226 North AveM Westfield, N.J. 07090

233-5177 H-.it t | Appointing • Via • tfntmiri • fttinlctpl FuMng Ut on* few j.ifl 3 8 8 - 0 0 1 1

Allan T. Chou
'*•'*>'

Union County Freeholders
Cite Arts Contributions

B.G. Fields To Serve As Site
For Gourmet Luncheon Cruise

: B. G. Fields Restaurant of Westfield
; and Camelot Cruise Center of Cranford
: presented the first Gourmet Luncheon

Freeholders presented certificates of Farms, Inc., United Counties Trust 25. Karen Hannon, president of Camelot
appreciation at yesterday's Italian Night Company, and United Jersey Bank. Cruise Center, welcomed participants,
in Echo Lake Park, Mountainside-
Westfield, to the corporations and orga-
nizations which contributed to the 1990
Summer Arts Festival Concert Series
presented by the county department of
parks and recreation.

The following businesses and orga-
nizations contributed to the art s festival:

American Federation of Musicians,
Local No. 151; Elizabethtown Gas #• \ H » » <M : !• r 1 i r- #»
Company, First Nationwide Bank, p» V / J u i l r *J ' \ \\ \J*L V>
M e r c k and C o m p a n y , Inc., T h e Nat ional •*'•• , , « ! ! I 18°*" *
State Bank, AT&T, CIBA-GEIGY
Corporation, Exxon Company, U.S.A.;
Hoechst Celanese Research Division -
Robert L. Mitchell Technical Center,
Kids in Discovery Day Camp; AGusmer,
Inc, Browning-Ferris Industries, Cali
Associates, Coin Depot Corporation,
Elizabethtown Water Company, Felice,
First Fidelity Bank, First National Bank
of Central Jersey, GAF Chemicals
Corporation, Harmonia Savings Bank,
Hayward Industries, Inc., Industrial
Rubber Company, Italian American
Civic Club of Roselle, James C.
Maddaluna Disposal Company, Inc,
Lewmar Paper Company, Loizeaux
Builders Supply Company, New Jersey
Bell, Oakite Products, Inc., the Red Devil
Foundation, R. H. Macy & Company,
Inc, The Prudential, The Summit Trust
Company, Thomas & Betts, Inc., TRW

Presentation was given about the j
Chandris Celebrity, currently sailing •
from New York to Bermuda. •

vinigrette. The meal which followed;:
included a salad with the vinigrette, mahi •:
mahi and Palm Beach Chicken topped-:
off with Bananas Flambe for dessert.;:
Door prizes were awarded. ;|

The second Gourmet Luncheon :|
Cruise Experience at B. G. Fields on :|
Wednesday, August 22, will feature the ij
new ship Costa Marina and will be Jj|
highlighted by a performance from in- •:•
ternalional singing star Mary Mancini J-
and accordionist Mario Tacca. ji|

The menu consists of proscuitto and ;!;
melon for an appetizer, an entree of :•:
breast of chicken with sliced mushrooms •'•
and shallots in a Marsala wine sauce or
Eggplant Rollatini stuffed with seasoned
ricotla cheese and topped with mozza-
rella served with pasta and Cannolle for
dessert. Please telephone Camelot Cruise
Center for reservations at 272-5153.

Inside

SIDEWALK
SALE

Large Selection of

Silver, Giftware,

Acsessories and More

Alichctel Kokn
JEWELERS

226 Norlh Ave . , W., Weslfield

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

C O M M E N D E D FLIGHT. . .The U 9 t h Weather Flight of Ihe New Jersey
National G u a r d , which is c o m m a n d e d by Major Michael J, McGlynn of
Westfield, left, was awarded a commendat ion Ju ly 4 for outstanding
suppor t of the Puer to Rican Army National Gua rd , 92nd Separa te Infantry
Brigade during its annual training period.

Phillip Magnotti
Gets Master's Degree
Philip D. Magnotti of Northbrook,

Illinois, formerly of Westfield, received
a master of marketing degree recently
from Webster University of St. Louis,
Missouri.

He won the added honor of being
chosen "The Outstanding Graduate
Student" in the greater Chicago area.

Mr. Magnotti is employed by Brown
Forman Beverage Company us a
salesmanager for Illinois, Indiana and
Missouri.

He has resided in Northbrook, Illi-
nois for the past five years with his
family.

While in Westfield, he was active in
many civic affairs including The
Westfield Jaycees of which he is a past
president.

Westfield Associates
In Internal Medicine and Gastroenterology

512 EAST BROAD STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 0709&

ILV 2, 199O

{2011 232-6151

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT

Thomas J. Amrick, M.D.

IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH US

IN THE PRACTICE OF

INTERNAL MEDICINE AND GASTROENTEROLOGY

SANFORD M. REISS. M.D.

MELVIN RUBENSTEIN. M.D.

SAMUEL M. GRAY, M.D.

Summer-Ending Specials
of G. E. Air Conditioners

Mmlrl iVTI'115
1 li-cir>cicnrv. 5.0IIO MTU, S.ll r.l'.H.

n'lii. 5.-i .ini|«. Kaiy insulin-
tl. 10-pmilinil llirMIIOMal. '_• Tall/

2 cuulinx ipre i l i . Iliiill-iii lutul le .

MnUi'l AMEOG
lli-1-llirirnry.K.IIIIU HTU, !l.5 V.V.H. !
ll.ri suits, .'i.li ,llli|is. Klli'l^y S.ISIT y

Miriams' iliirrliim. Klrrli imir urn*
(nils, ICiuy-Miiiinl instalhiiiou.

Mmlrl
ACS IK
ll i -rl l ir i i ' iu-y, I7,li(l<l/I7,:lll<> I l l ' l ' ,
!l.ll U . K . M'L'OH s-.ills. H.H/'.I.CI n i n p l .
-|.tray a i l l l i 'u ' i l ir i ' i ' l lmi , :< . m . l i t i j ;

M u d r l AM 1.0,1
H i - i ' l l i i i i l l r y , H.nllll H i l l , ! ! . '
tlfi v»1ls. 7.r> . m i p s . I IM'I|:> s
swill l i . : t i i t i | ! » | in - . l s . !•>.
i l i i l l im i l i i n l i i H i . t-.isy-Miiiii

143 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD* 233-2121
WESTFIELD'S ONLY DEALER FOR CE
MAJ. APL. Dally 9-6pm; TJiuri. 9-9pm.
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White Pool Team Loses
To Cranford Swim Club

The Westfield Memorial Pool While
Swim Team lost its final du;<l meet to
Cranford Swim Club in a meet that went
down to the relays before it was finally
decided. The team got off to a slow start
withonly :s third place in the boys severn-
year-old-and-undcr freestyle by John
'Fully, but the girls took first and second
with Aubrey McGovern and Chrissy
Schwebel.

Duffy Lau and Eddy Savage were
first and second in the six-year-old-and-
under boys freestyle and Chrissy
Romano was second for the girls to add
some points for the team. The team
again was leading after the individual
medley events. Shane Houlos and Matt
Leahy were second and third in the 12-

year-old-and-under boy.s race and Sara
Mankowski and Shannon Stone were
first and second for the girls. Andrew
Hughes added some points with a sec-
ond in the 13-year-old-and-over indi-
vidual medley and Carolyn Ribardo and
Carrie Masieller went 1-3 in the 13-
year-old-and-over girls individual
medley event.

Cmnford dominated the eight-year-
ukl-und-under and nine-and-10-year-old
freestyle events. Wcslfield could only
manage four third place finishes from
Alexander Lau (eight and under), Maura
McMahon (eight and under), Keith
Habecb (9-10) and Cortney Stone (!)-
10). Matt Leahy won the ll-and-12-
year-old boy.s freestyle and Kim Cross

U~

I oto a/ . ((//c,

Versatile, thin, elegant in 18 kt. sold.
Water resistant. Extremely accurate, very Swiss.

Five year international limited warranty. Intelligently priced.

11 <) North Avenue W c l . Wcslfickl • 233-6900

was second for the girls. John O'Brien,
in the 13-and-14-year-old group, also
earned a win and Megan O'Brien (13-
14) also was second. Carrie Masteller
finished second in the !5-to-17-year-
old event.

The swimmers closed the gap a bit
with some fine performances in the
breaststroke. Sean Joffe (eight and un-
der), Aubrey McGovern (eight and un-
der), Sara Mankoski (11-12), Adam
Andrcski (11-12) and Briony Carr (15-
17) all were second; Seth Mankoski (9-
10), Meg Hely (9-10), and Shannon
Stone (11-12) all earned thirds; and Keith
Habeeb (9-10), Shane Boulos (11-12),
Andrew Hughes (13-14) and Megan
O'Brien all won their events.

Backstroke was even better with first
place finishes from Matt Leahy (11-12),
Shannon Stone (11-12), John O'Brien
(13-14) and Carolyn Ribardo; second
places from Chris Driscoll (eight and
under), Sam Edge (9-10), Lauren Ray
(9.-10), Sara Mankoski (11-12), and
Briony Carr (13-14); and thirds from
John Tully (eight and under), Donna
Schaller (eight and under), Seth
Mankoski (9-10) and Cortney Stone (9-
10).

The butterfly events brought the team
even closer as Keith Habeeb (9-10),
Shane Boulos (11-12), Andrew 1 lu^-jes
(13-14), Megan O'Brien (13-14) and
Carolyn Ribardo (15-17) all were win-

ANN CROWELL

INGLIS

SCHOOL OF BALLET

Former Xtvmhcr of

• .\eir York City liallet

STUDIO:
Mb FOURTH AVENUE,

WESTFIELI)

llagses begin the week of Sept. 10

For mnro information

and registration

232-7858

Best Wishes for Success
To the New Westfield Leader

Coleman & Pellet Inc.
1609 Vauxhall Road, Union, New Jersey 07090 (201) 687-7767

Blue Pool Yearn Finishes
Seventh Unbeaten Year

The Westfield Memorial Pool "Blue'
Swim Team finished its seventh con-
secutive undefeated season with second
round victories over Mountainside, 239-
269, and New Providence, 271 -136.

Rrian Schenberg (15-17), swimming
in his last dual meet set a new team
record in the 50-yard butterfly of 25,01
seconds while winning that event as

ncr.s; Alexander Lau, Chrissy Schwebel,
Kim Cross and John O'Brien were all
second and Carrie Masteller (11-12) and
Shelly Salerno (eight and under) were
third.

In the relay events Westfield only
won two races. The 11-12 girls team of
Shannon Stone, Sara Mankoski, Carrie
Masteller and Kim Cross and the 13-14
boys team of John O'Brien, Andrew
Hughes, Shane Boulos and Matt Leahy
were victorious.

Other swimmers participating for
Westfield were eight and unders Joey
Robinson, Jesse Savage, Bobby
Fromtling, Carolyn Matthews, Miriam
Habeeb, Caitlin McGee, Caroline
Fontein, Colleen Mullaney, Colby Fagin,
Michelle Panagos, Jackie Cusimuno,
Erin Corbett, Gordon Kaslusky.Dierdre
Lynn, Tracey Duherty, Abby Speck,
Valerie Reider, Amanda Parker, Ryan
Burke, Stephen Cusimano, Michael
Kivetz, Paige Corbett and Chrissy
Romano; 9-10's JR Young, Christian
Fagin, Seth Mankowski, Susie Masteller,
Alicia DeMarco, Lauren Fontein, Kelly
Boulos, Diane Schwebel, Debbie
Ehrlich, Christina Perez, Jessica Brester,
Teresa Rodihan and Susan Wilson, and
11-12's Amy Pecina, Kristin Gruman,
Christine Bartolomeo and Andrea
Barkley.

The only meets remaining in the
schedule now are the championship
meets.

well as the 50-yard freestyle and swim-
ming in the victorious 13-year old and
over freestyle relay. Chris Panagos (9-
10) wrapped up a highly successful
summer season going undefeated in all
his individualevents and relays and never
missing a meet. Lacene Koszi's only
defeats in the 11-and-12-year-old group
came in two freestyle races out of the 24
events that she was in this season. The
13-14 boys as a group dominated the
competition with Danny Zemsky, Brian
Ramsthaler and Ted Pollack leading the
way, helped out by Mike Schwebel,
Robby Schundler, Sean Schafer and
Brian Janson. Amy Tully, in the 15-to-
17-year-old-group, set new records for
her age group in both the 50-meter and
50-yard breaststroke events and shared
in two new medley relay records.

In the Mountainside meet Westfield
was down by two points at the end of the
freestyle. Thje team pulled together,
however, taking important second and
third places in the remaining events and
then going on to win six out of seven
relays to seal the victory. Panagos,
Zemsky and Kiszi were the only triple
winners for the team each taking two
individual events and swimming on a
winning relay. Selh Burstein (8 and
under), Mat Janson (11-12), Eric
Linenberg (11-12), Kristen Zadourian
(9-10), Lauren McGovern (11 -12), Sarah
Ponzio (11-12) and Lindsey Goldstein
(15-17) each contributed a win in their
individual events.

The following swimmers were on
one of the crucial winning relays: Erik
Finne, Abby Coxson and Jesse Coxson
(8 and under); Robby Myers, Jay Pollack,
Chris Janson, Kitty Fromtling, Meghan
Corbett, Meghann McMahon, (9-10),
and Colin McGee, Frank Coppa, Katie
Mogan (11-12), Saskia Riley (13-14)

34 Years
Experience

Specializing In
Selling and Installing

Vinyl Floor Covering & Carpeting
We Are Here To Please

Brunt & Werth
741 Central Ave. • Westfield • 232-5958

All your Building and Remodeling
Needs Professionally Serviced

Eichard A. Bousquet Associates Inc.

rav.yinuc noxSI:Kt/c/•;snxiAi.isrs

P.O. Box 105
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ.

07076

322-9564

and Scott Aldrich (15-17). Still other
swimmers nabbed critical second and
third place points: Randy Russell, Kyle
McCloskey, Danny Matthews, Adrienne
Coppa, Libby Schundler, Chrissy
Romano, Chrissy Schwebel, Mary
Kathleen Lechner (8 and under); Keith
Habeeb, Coley Lectiner, Erin Scanlon,
Maura Burstein (9-10); Tim Romano,
David Schaller, Tanya Habeeb (11-12);
Mike Schwebel, Brian Janson, Robby
Schundler, Jen O'Brien, Caitlin Jordan,
Andrea Duchek, Melissa Long (13-14)
and Mark Linenberg and Rusty
Schundler (15-17).

In the New Providence meet nine
Westfield swimmers were triple winners:
Panagos, Zemsky, Seth Burstein (8 and
under), Coley Lechner (9-10), Kristen
Zadourian (9-10), Saskia Riley (13-14),
Amy Tully, Lindsey Goldstein (15-17)
and Schenberg. Kyle McCloskey (8 and
under) also won two individual events.
Brendan Lechner, Mat Janson, Jon Jones,
Brian Ramsthaler, Mark Linenberg,
Jesse Coxson, Kitty Fromtling, and Koszi
each had an individual win and relay
victory.

Single event winners were Frank
Coppa, Ted Pollack, Scott Kaslusky (15-
17), Abby Coxson, Mary Kathleen
Lechner, Meghann McMahon, Katie
Hogan, Sarah Ponzio, Susan Rodihan
(13-14), and Catie Robinson (13-14).

Westfield again won six of seven
relays with the swimmers mentioned
above participating plus Erk Finne, Jay
Pollack, Chris Janson, Eric Linenberg,
Libby Schundler, Lauren McGovern and
Jen O'Brien. The swimmers who were
second and third included Randy Russell,
Danny Matthews, Adrienne Coppa,
Robby Myers, Meghan Corbett, Erin
Scanlon, Maura Burstein.Tim Romano,
Colin McGee, David Schaller, Tanya
I Iabeeb, Kim Robinson, Mike Schwebel,
Brian Janson, Robby Schundler, Megan
McGee, Caitlin Jordan and Rusty
Schundler.

The team will participate in the di-
visional championship meet at New
Providence and those swimmers who
qualify from that meet will swim in the
league meet of champions at Livingston.

WESTFIELD TENNIS ASSO-
CIATION

MIXED DOUBLES
STANDINGS

The following reflects matches
played through August 12. Only those
who have been active on the ladder are
listed. Although others have signed up
and are urged to play, their names will
not appear until they have played their
first challenge match. The number of
matches played have been indicated. A
minimum of eight matches must be
played to qualify for tournament com-
petition. Matches should be reported to
Stan Karp by telephoning 232-2309

l.Boyle/Karp(7).

2. Walker/Hoel (6).
3. Bernstein (8).
4. Robins (6).
5. Roesgen (7).
6. Clevenger (4).
7. Evans (5).
8. Sarvetnick (8).
9. Elmendorf(3).

WESTFIELD TENNIS
ASSOCIATION STUDENT

LADDERSSTANDINGS
SENIOR LADDER 13 AND OVER
BrendonO'Brian
Matias Roldan
Tom Vo
Steve Barrett
David Wallace
Terry Hickey
Kristen Aquila
Chris Roesgen
JUNIOR LADDER
Victor Encarnacion
Jeffrey Lu
Josh Sigal
Brandon Doerr
Christian Long
Greg Waxberg
Chris Blasczyck
Brendan Hickey
Dan Aquila
Megham Tirone
Deidre O'Brien
Audra Mojocha
The next reporting period ends 8

p.m. on Sunday, August 26. All match
scores should be reported to Paula Long
by telephoning 654-1874.

Support
Your

Hometown
Newspaper
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED SERVICES YOU NEED

COLLEGE CONNECTION
PAINTING

CALL CHRIS AT 233-0091
CALL CHUCK AT 654-3554

SERVICES YOU NEED
HOUSECLEANING

Heavy-duty housecleaning. Ref

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/

BOOKKEEPER

Individual to handle diversified

accounts payable responsibilities in-

cluding data entry and assisting ac-

counting departmentment with a

willingness to learn. Benefits.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

Knowledge of word processor a

plus. Answer phones, filing. Somee

figure work and other various office

duties.

CALL 232-3213

HELP WANTED
GARWOOD • Warehouse space

DENTAL ASSISTANT available up to 10,000 sq. ft. Will sub-
divide (reasonable). Several small

Full-time for pleasant, progres- offices also available w/parking.

sive Berkeley Heights practice. Ex- ^m-J^ r r f ?89*O5Oo" C a " M r ' K a l i S /

perience and X-ray license preferred.

Excellent salary and benefits Call : ^ ^ = ^ = = _

464-5710 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

654-0027 in Westfield

SPACE FOR RENT

Model Railroader's Dream
For Sale

Beautiful seashore retirement home in sunny
Florida with operanng automated HO layout. The
layoul is installed m an aftached '5X20 ' room
includes 600 ft ol track. 70 blocks. 60 locomotives,
250 cars, totally scenicked waft many imports

The home is 3 000 sq ft white brick tron! on a 1/2
acie 'e^iced waiertrow lot close to ocean beaches
and easy mteicoastal waserway access Large
inviting pool, boat dock ramp and electric daviis.
Spacious living room, dming 'oom. kitchen, family
room. 3 bed'OQ'ns. 3 batr>s utility room. 2 car
garage Located on the eastern Spacecoast
Watch shuttle launches from your yard Fo* mote
information call or write

Ray Reul, Owner • 407-783-7378
1800 Bayshore Drive • Cocoa Beach, FL 32931

FLORIDA PROPERTY

SARASOTA, FLA. - W A T E R F R O N T
Hard to find sailboat water . 3 BR, 2
baths, heated pool, oversized lot, like
new. $375,000, terms. (201) 534-5002/
dOl ) 8W-3782.

7/26/4T

SEASHORE PROPERTIES

PT. P L E A S A N T BEACH
Cozy brick, 2 BR, 1 bath. Great
starter home for young couple or re-

HELP WANTED
EARN MONEY typing/work pro- «i-ees: Walk to beach, shopping, fisrv

. cessing/personal computing at

Full-time temporary (September- h o m e - F u " o r part-time. $35,000 a

December) openings as general £ H T ™ ™ P 0 « . ( 1 ) 805 687-

helpers in publishing company's 6 0 0 0 ' Extension B-5659.

bindery. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. or midnight

to 6:30 a.m. Must be willing to work

overtime. No experience necessary.

Will train. Must be at least 18 years

of age. 382-3450. Located in Clark.

Equal opportunity employer. Male/

Female

HELP WANTED
ASSEMBLERS: Excellent in-

come to assemble products from

your home. 504-646-1700. Dept.

P3825.

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS! $32,000/year in-
come potential. Details, (1) 602-838-
8885 Ext. BK-2146, 6 a.m.-11 p.m., 7
days.

8/9/2T

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS!
CRUISE SHIPS AND CASINOS
NOW HIRING! ALL POSITIONS!
Call (1) 602 838-8885 Ext. Y-2146.

8/9/2T

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITSI AIR-
LINES NOW HIRING! ALL POSI-
TIONS! $17,500 $58,240 Details. (1)
602-838-8885 Ext. X-2146.

8/9/2T

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY

ing. $159,000, terms. (201) 889-3782.
7/26/4T

SERVICES YOU WEED

A L L H O M E and ground repairs. No
iob too smal l . 272-6379. Al's Service.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

GARWOOD • First floor, 2 family, 6
rooms, 2 baths, fenced yard. Ga-
rage. $l,000/mo. 875-6068 after 5 p.m.

8/9/3T

WANTED TO RENT

YEAR ROUND, small warehouse or
garage in Westfield area. 277-4170.

7/12/TF

GOVERNMENT
hides from $100.00.

SEIZED-Vo-
Miatas, Cor-

SERVICES YOU NEED

AFFORDABLE window treatments,
interior decorating. 750-4272.

PURCHASING

We need an experienced/efficient v e t t e s - Merceded, Jaguars, Porches

telephone person with some typing and other misc. confiscated property

ability for varied duties, including now being sold to the general public.
nurchasina Call Rirk in mir For buyers guide call (708) 355-9802 FANWOOD AREA • Large 2 BR, 2
purchasing, oail HICK in our ' Onen7davs8'00amto b a t h aP f ' i n beautiful bldg., near
Mountainside office for an appoint- 7? nL

 P y s 0 U a m I 0 stores and trans $800. Roomy

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ment. 11:00 pm.
CALL 654-8100

DATATEKCORP.
1121 Bristol

Mountainside, N.J.

HELP WANTED

GARAGE SALES
YARD SALE

Saturday, August 18

Sunday, August 19

9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

872 Shadowlawn Drive

Westfield

studio apt. also avai lable, $550. 753-
5226.

7/26/4T

ROOMMATES WANTED ~

5 BEDROOM HOUSE located in
Fanwood, N.J., seeks 2 professfpnal
male roommates beginning Sept) 1,
1990. $360/mo. includes utilities,
washer/dryer and other amenities.
Please call 889-7417 after 6 p.m.

8/9/3T

APARTMENT FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Apartment for rent in Westfield on ^ A D , , ( _ _ n

Washington Street. Large 2 bed- %AgW
e°p°

D,.'

rooms. Available immediately. First Washer/dryer.

floor with off-street parking. $840 S i n 9 l e m a l e

plus utilities.

CALL 359-3300

apt. avail-
privileges.

Plenty of storage.
Single male or female or single
parent. Charming home. $350/mo. +
utilities. 654-9411.

8/9/2T

Nautilus instructor for Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday or Friday

mornings.

8:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

CALL MIKE

233-2700, Extension 38

HELP W A N T E D

HOUSEKEEPER

Part-time housekeeper wanted for

single male parent for two children in

Westfield.

Mature woman with experience 1989VolkswagenGTI. 16valves. HStHIKwv icec lean ing .Ex-
witn small ana teenaged children. Excellent condition. 10,500 miles perienced, own transportation and
Valid driver's license and car essen- AM/FM casette pull-out radio. AC, ?i°m°e S I S " ' P l e a s e c a " a n y '
tial. Dutiesswill includetransporta- power-steering, sun roof and alarm. 7/26/4T

tion of children, preparing evening standard 5-speed $12 000 Call
meals, shopping, laundry and light after 5 p.m. 232-3349
housekeeping.

HOURS: 3 to 7 P.M.

3 to 5 Days a Week
CALL 594-6802

C A R S FOR S A L E
HELP WANTED

WANTED TO BUY

HELP W A N T E D
O L D W A T C H E S -583-8891

7/26/4T

HELP WANTED

BABYSITTER

Part-time sitter needed from 6:30

to 8:45 a.m. for 9 and 12-year-olds.

SALESMAN/SALESWOMAN No smoking. Own transportation.

Salesmanorsaleswomansought f ^ i o r cHizen okay. Call after 6 p.m

for The Westfield Leader. Advertis- & 5 4 - ^ / b

ing space sales background is a

plus, but we are willing to train a

person who has some selling expe-

rience. Seeking Westfield residents

primarily, but will consider others.

REWARD OFFERED

Call Kurt C. Bauer

232-4407

MISSING

Our WATERMELON FLAG is •

missing from the front of our house

on Sinclair Place in Westfield. Re.-

ward for information leading to the

H E L P W A N T E D
return of our flag. PLEASE HELP— chairs, round 'vool-braided rug. All

654-8109

APARTMENT FOR RENT

SUMMIT

Lovely area. Plenty of trees. All

TYPISTS

Typists for The Westfield Leader"

are being sought. Some background

on Macintosh computers a help, but

we are willing to train. The most .. „

important asset you should have is aPPllances. Gargage.

the ability to type fast and accurately. CALL 635-8016

PLEASE CALL

Kurt C. Bauer

232-4407

in excellent condition.

CALL 232-6946

HOUSE FOR RENT

SUMMIT

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

ELM STREET
2050 SQ. FT.

PARKING
Will Divide
232-4575

LENOX AVE
PROFESSIONAL ZONE

Private

Entrance

600 sq/ft

233-3000

ADULT COMMUNITY

ROSSMOOR
The Ultimate Adult Community

(1) Occupant Must Be 55
"An excellent time to purchase"
Condominiums and Cooperatives

Priced from $32,900 to $195,000
Resale Specialists from 1967

Allen 8. Stults Co., Inc.
Realtors

Applegarth Road
Cranbury, NJ 08512

609-6550110
8/2/5T

PIANIST - play for ballet classes In
Westfield, 3:30 to 6 p.m., Man.-
Thurs. Need not play all days. Call
232-7858.

8/9/3T

EDUCATIONAL
MUSIC SERVICES

...provides professional
music educators to teach
in your home. All are
specialists on their in-
struments. (Excellent
plapo, guitar, trumpet &
drum instruction available
now)!
Rock to Classical - All Ages! 11

Modern Methods Employed
competitive Prices

Call Now:

527-9683

EMS

PUBLIC NOTICE

HELP WANTED

PART-TIME DRIVER

For 16-passenger school van.

Bus 2 license required. Approxi-

mately 3 hours a day. Good pay.

CALL 379-3442

FOR SALE

FURNITURE

Sofa, love seat, two occasional

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-841J-89
CITY F E D E R A L SAVINGS BANK,
P L A I N T I F F , VS. HENRY FRANCIS
BUNDY AND JEANETTE V. BUNDY,
HIS WIFE, ET AL., DEFENDANTS,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ of ex-
cutlon to me directed I shall expose for sale
by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In the-
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 22ND day of
AUGUST, A.O., 1990 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

TOWN OF WESTFIELD, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

STREET ADDRESS: -309 WINDSOR
AVENUE, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

LOT 24A, BLOCK 508
Dimensions; Nearest Cross Street, South

Avenue East 24.50 feet x 133.41 feet x 2«.51
feet x 132.82 feet

There Is due approximately $16,840.30
together with Interest computed at the con-
tract rate of 10.5% on the principal sum. In-
cluding advances, In default of $15,616.18
from October 31, 1989 to April 10, 1990 and
lawful intoreit thereafter on the total sum
due and costs.

There is a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH,SHERIFF
BUDD, LARNER, GROSS, ROSENBAUM
G R E E N B E R G AND SADE, AT-

• TORNEYS,
CX-96-05
7/26/90 4T $114.29

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-1306-89
THE NEW YORK GUARDIAN MORT-
GAGEE CORP., PLAINT IFF , VS.
MAYRA SOTO; RAFAEL MIRANDA, JR.
AND MRS. RAPAEL MIRANDA, JR., HIS
W I F E ; DEFENDANTS,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated writ of execu-
tion to me directed I shall expose for saleI , . . . o u o j , . . m ! - ,„ , ,_„ M; , -O tion to me directed 1 shall expose for sale

Large, d-bedroom house. Nice b y p u b M c v e n d u e , ,n R 0 O M m , in the

HELP WANTED

SERVICES YOU NEED
POLISH CLEANING TEAM

CHILD CARE NEEDED

Responsible, caring and happy

individual to care for 1 1/2-year-old

and 3-year-old, three to five days a

week. Flexible hours. Light house-

area neai park. Two-car garage.

All appliances.

CALL 635-8016

Court House, in the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 5TH day of
SEPTEMBER, A.D., 1990 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
CITY OF ELIZABETH in the County of
UNION, and the state ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 4J0 LIVINGSTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NJ 07206

Tax Lot No. 0614 In Block No. 03.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 100

feet wide by 25 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

CALL 756-8466

Own transportation. We take pride keeping. Own transportation

in our work and guarantee satisfac- required. Travel benefits,

tion. Fully insured. English speak-

ing. Please call

SHINY HOME CLEANERS

688-1684 SUPPORT YOUR

Anytime for cheerful free

estimates.
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

Miss Jacobson
Utica Graduate

f Mi»MonicaJMobMnjhcd im 8h. e r |ouTHwESERnr ^ U V , N £ J T O N

of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jacobson of WESTERLY side of FOURTH STREET

WC .s t f iC ld , r ecent lyreceivCdl ,crba^

of science degree from Utica College of costs.

Syracuse University. Her area of con- ,n{|J|runf0n county SherifrVofHce.0'' ' " 6

centralion was the psychology of chil- The Sheriff reserves the right fo adlourn
.dren.

She had completed an internship nl

Mt. Sinai Hospital inNew Yorkpriorto ATTORNEYS,

her graduation. m/T"5 ( D J & WVT

t h l s s a l c -

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-8598-89
TRICO MORTGAGE COMPANY, INC.,
PLAINTIFF, VS. PLASSIE PAGE CONN,
WIDOW; AND THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, DEFENDANTS,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
cution to me directed I shall expose for sale
by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 22nd day of
AUGUST, A.D., 1990, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 522 Magnolia
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 751 In Block No. 3
Dimension of Lot: 33.00 feet wide by 100

feet long
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southwesterly line of Magnolia Avenue,
distant approximately 274.00 feet north-
westerly from the Intersection of the
southwesterly line of Magnolia Avenue and
the northwesterly line of Fifth Street.
There is due approximately (49,840.42
together with interest at the contract rate
of 17.50% on $48,810.71 being the principal
sum In default (Including advances, If any)
from March 3, 1990 to April 30, 1990 and
lawful Interest thereafter on the total sum
due plaintiff and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH,SHERIFF
SUCH AND SEEFER, ATTORNEYS,
CX-9505 (DJ t. WL)
7/94/90 4T $122.40

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-7194-89
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, Plaintiff. VS. LUISA S.
NOVAS AND MR. NOVAS, husband of
Lulsa S. Novas, et al. , Defendants,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 22ND day of
AUGUST, A.D., 1990 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

S T R E E T ADDRESS: 146 SMITH
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

LOT 7, BLOCK 1182
DIMENSIONS: First Crossing Street.

Lafayette Street, 27.30 feet from the In-
tersection of Smith Street.

60.00 feet x 27.30 feet x 29.35 feet x 1.13
feet x 27.75 feet x l.OO leet x 2.90 feet x 27.30
feet

There is due approximately 5)70,712.26
together with interest computed at the con-
tract rate of 10.875% on the principal sum,
including advances, In default of
5159,562.16 from August 25, 1989 to April 2,
1990 and lawful interest thereafter on the
total sum due and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
in the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH,SHERIFF
BUDD, LARNER, GROSS, ROSENBAUM,
G R E E N B E R G A N D S A D E , AT-
TORNEYS,
CX 9105 (DJ &WL)
7/26/90 4T $120.36

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

LAW DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. DJ 38907-87
POLONAISE C O N D O M I N I U M
ASSOCIATES PLAINTIFF VS CONRAD
HAUSNER DEFENDANT
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.,
on WEDNESDAY, the 29TH day of
AUGUST, A.D., 1990 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day, all the right, title and
interest of the above-named defendant In
and to the following property, to wit:

ALL that certain tract or parcel of land
and premises, hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being In CITY
OF ELIZABETH in the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

The property to be sold js located In me
City'of Elizabeth" In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: Unit 6E, Polonaise
Condominiums, New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 1084E In Block No. 11
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

N/A feet wide by feet long
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

West side of North Broad Street, 200 feet
from the South side of North Avenue.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS
UNIT 6E POLONAISE CONDOMINIUMS
712 NORTH BROAD S T R E E T ,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

THERE IS FULL LEGAL DESCRIP-
TION ON FILE IN THE UNION COUNTY
SHERIFF'S OFFICE.

THERE IS DUE APPROXIMATELY
$4,199.70 AND COSTS

THE SHERIFF RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE.

RALPH FROEHLICH, SHERIFF
RONALD A. COHEN
CL-44205
8/2/90 4T $130.36

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F—8252-8*
CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAIN-
TIFF, VS. ERIC TEVROW, ET AL.,
DEFENDANTS,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 29th day of
AUGUST, A.D., 1990 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

Municipality: Town of Westfield
Street Address: 933 Harding Street
Tax Lot and Block: Lot 4, Block 461
Approximate Dimensions: 50' x 177.57'
Nearest Cross Street: Sherman Street
There Is due approximately 5244,658.56

with lawful Interest from February 5, 1990
and costs. And In tne second place there Is
due The National Stale Bank, Elizabeth,
New Jersey, the sum of 583,232.79 with
lawful Interest from April 20, 1990 and
costs. And In the third place there Is due
Kraft Rosenblum the sum of 1555.00 with
lawful interest from March 2, 1990 and
costs.

There is a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH, SHERIFF
KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE AND
KURZWEIL, ATTORNEYS
CX-9805
8/2/90 4T $110.16

/^PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-7341-88
TRICO MORTGAGE COMPANY INC., A
NEW JERSEY CORPORATION, PLAIN-
TIFF, VS. THOMAS McCLAIN AND
PATRICIA McCLAIN, HUSBAND AND
WIFE, AND FRANK DEN DULK AND
JENNIFER DEN DULK, HUSBAND AND
WIFE, DEFENDANTS,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 5TH day of
SEPTEMBER, A.D., 1990 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located in the
City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 860 862 Bond
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

It is known and designated as Block 8,
Lot 260.

The dimensions are approximately 50
feet wide by 100 feet long.

Nearest cross street: Situate on the
Southwesterly side of Bond Street, 225 feet
from the Southeasterly side of Henry
Street.

There Is due approximately $106,972.93
with lawful interest from February 19,1990
and cosls.

There Is a Full Legal description on file
in the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherlfl reserves the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH, SHERIFF
STERN, LAVINTHAL, ACKERMAN
AND DALY, ATTORNEYS,
CX-103-05 (DJ 8.WL)
8/9/90 4T $120.36

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F838J-89
CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
P L A I N T I F F , VS. T E R E N C E J.
DRISCOLL, JR. AND BARBARA E.
DRISCOLL, HIS W I F E , ET AL. ,
DEFENDANTS,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
Sale by public vondue, in ROOM 207, in the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 5TH day of
S E P T E M B E R , A. D,, 1990 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

BOROUGH OF M O U N T A I N S I D E ,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

STREET ADDRESS: 315TIMBERLINE
. ROAD, MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

LOT 55, BLOCK 16H
DIMENSIONS: Nearest Cross Street,

Tlmberllne Court
114.79 feet x 175.78 feet x 95.24 feet x 184.64
feet x 84.92 feet

There Is due approximately $139,433.34
together with interest computed at the con-
tract rate of 12.5% on the principal sum, in-
cluding advances, In default of 1107,280.74
from October 20, 1989, to May 4, 1990 and
lawful Interest thereafter on the total sum
due and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Office

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH, SHERIFF
BUDD, LARNER, GROSS, ROSENBAUM,
GREENBERG AND SADE,

ATTORNEYS,
CX-10405 (DJ & WL)
8/9/90 4T $120.36

JOIN IN T0DAY"S

SIDEWALK SALE

Westfield

MERIDIAN
nuRsina CENTER

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OF NURSING

7-3 SHIFT
IF YOU HAVE;

• Supervisory or A.D.O.N. experience

• Strong management and clinical skills

• B.S.N.

• Ability to develop and work with nursing Icara to Creole a dynamic and

caring environment for our rcsidenls and their families.

\VE ARE OFFERING;

• Competitive salary
• Tuition reimbursement
• 40 IK retirement plan
• Comprehensive benefit plan

Please send resume in confidence to Kevin J, O'Neill, R.N.. C , C.N.A.,
Director of Nursing

1515 Lamberts Mill Rd.
Wcstfield, NJ. 07090
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Mrs. Althea Della-Russo Dies,
Active at St. Paul's Church

Mrs. Allhea W. Dello-Russo, 74, of
Westfield died Friday, August 10, at the
Meridian Nursing Home in Plainfield.

Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. Dello-Russo
lived in Plainfield before moving to
Westfield 37 years ago.

She was an active member of St.

Low-cost Milk Set
For Local School

Milk will he available to all children
enrolled at the Redeemer Lulheran

Obituaries
Dr. Styskal, 53, Victim
Of Automobile Crash

Mrs. John T. Hoffmeyer, 62,
Descendant of Settlers

Paul's Episcopal Church of Westfield
and a member of the Altar Guild al the
church. She also was a past president of
the McKinley School Parent-Teacher
Association in Westfield.

Her husband, James P. Dello-Russo,
died in 1986.

Surviving are a son, Ralph F. Dello-
Russo of Ellicott City, Maryland; two Mrs. John Thomas Hoffmeyer, 62, a She is survived by her liusiilMd; two
sisters, Mrs. Beatrice Randolph of South descendant of the 17th century Dutch, daughters, Mrs. Rodney Dcvirie of
Plainfield and Mrs. Claire Del Vecchio Huguenot, and English settlers of New Manhattan, and Miss Adele Hoffmeyer
of Plainfield, and two grandchildren. Y o r k S t a t e- d ' e d a l n o m e o n Sunday, 0fMountainside,whoisMrs.RichardJ.

A memorial service will be held on A u 8 u s t i2' af tef a l°ng illness. Mrs. pjemer Jr. at home and yet retains her
, September 8, at 10 a.m. in St. Hoffmeyer, Eugenia, was born on No- niajden name; a son, Frederick Viele

Episcopal Church in Westfield. ver>iber22,1928 in Brooklyn, New York, Hoffmeyer of Mobile, Alabama, andQ I TOirnwnpnhwntcPhce an Paul's Episcopal Church in Westlield. "••"«='"•. • ̂ OIIIOIUUMJNI.H.CW i urK, Hottmeyer ol M
S S ^ e S S S a t 1 ArrangeLn̂ rebytheGray Funera, « = ^ S ^ ^ « £ - * ,

"parents may cMMr. Borchin at 232- Home'at 318 East Broad Slreet.
1592 for further information on the pro-

August 16,1990
gram.

William K. Hinterleitner, 87;
Redemeer Lutheran Member

William K. Hinterleitner, 87, died
Sunday, August 5, at the Abbott Manor
Convalescent Center in Plainfield.

Mr. Hinterleitner was a self-em-
ployed house painlerwho retired in 1980.

Born in Bavaria, Germany, he came
to the United States in 1926. lie lived in
New York City before moving in 1945
to Westfield, where lie was a member of
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Hinterleitner, Margaret May; a daugh-
tcr.Mrs. Hilda L. Hobbsof Fort Collins,

PUBLIC NOTICE

Colorado; a son, William E. G
Hinterleitner of Kansas City, Missouri;
a brother, Karl Hinterleitner, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. MariaHensel, both of Germany,
six grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

Services were held Friday, August
10, at the Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Arrangements were handled by the

She had lived in Westfield since 1958.
Mrs. Hoffmeyerwasdescended from

the 17th century settlers of New York
State including Herman Jansen
Knickerbocker, whose family name
Washington Irving later borrowed for
his "Knickerbocker's History of New
York," and Cornelis Viele, who was a
directorof the New Netherland Company
and settled in New Amsterdam prior to
1639.

The funeral w ill be private yvith burial
at the Moravian Cemetery on Staten
Island.

In lieu of flowers, donations may be
sent to the Alzheimer's Association, 70
East Lake Street, Chicago, Illinois
60601.

August 16,1990

Mrs. Russell W. Ranglack, 68;
Active in Mountainside Seniors

Memorial services for Dr. Richard
Styskal, 53, of Mountainside, deputy
director of the Center for Labor-Man-
agement Policy Studies at City Univer-
sity of New YorkG raduate School, were
Saturday, August 11, in the First Con-
gregational Church of Westfield.

Dr. Styskal died Sunday, August 5,
in Kingwood Township in Hunterdon
County from injuries sustained in an
automobile accident on Route 615.

Dr. Styskal received his doctorate
from the University of Oregon in 1967.
He was co-director of the Opinion Re-
porting Workshop at Columbia
University's Graduate School of Jour-
nalism in New York. He joined the City
University faculty in 196S ::.s an assistant
professoratBrooklynCollegL1. In 1970,
he became a visiting professor at the
Graduate School of Public Administra-
tion at the University of Pueno Rico and
then wasamemberof City University of
New York's Graduate School doctoral
faculty in 1972.

Dr. Styskal helped develop the
master's program in urban administra-
tion at Brooklyn College and served as
its director in 1973. He also served as
director of the Center for Political Re-
search at Brooklyn College for two years.
At the Graduate School, Dr. Styskal was

the deputy executive officer of the doc-
torate Program in Political Science from
1976 to 1978, when he was appointed
associate dean of graduate studies, a
position he held until 1985.

He was named deputy directorof the
Center for Labor-Management Policy
Studies when the center was created in
1988.

Dr. Styskal was published in some of
the leading social science journals, in-
cluding the American Journal of Politi-
cal Science, the Social Science Quarterly
and Comparative Politics and the
American Behavioral Scientist. He was
a member of the American Political
Science Association, the American As-
sociation for Higher Education and the
American Society for Public Adminis-
tration.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Styskal,
Betsy; a son Christopher Lee Styskal, at
home; two brothers, Anthony L. Slyskal
of Bloomfield, California, and Paul G.
Styskal of Bloomfield, California, and a
sister.Mrs.JanisS.ValluzzoofBellevue,
Washington.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street.

August 16,1990

Services were held Saturday, May
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad ]]_ for Mrs. Russell W. (Helen V.)

Her husband died in 1958.
Surviving are a son, David Ranglack

Slreet.

August 16, 1990

PUBLIC NOTICE

Pursuant to !he provisions of N. J.S. 40A:5-7 the following summary of the Audit of the books and
accounts of the Town ol Westlield for the fiscal year 1989, as made by Suplee. Clooney S Company,
is hereby published and is on file at the Town Clerk's Office and may bo inspected by any interested
person.

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS
Cash and Investments
Taxes, Assessments and Liens

Receivable
Prospective Assessments Funded
Property Acquired for Taxes-

Assessed Value
Accounts Receivable
Fixed Capital
Fixed Capital Authorized and

Uncompleted-Utility
Delerred Charges to Future Taxation-

General Capital
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND
FUND BALANCE

Bonds and Notes Payable
Improvement Authorizations
Other Liabilities and Special Funds
Amortizalion of Debt lor Fixed

Capital Acquired or Authorized
Reserve lor Certain Assets

Receivable
Fund Balance

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE

DECEMBER
31,1989

$20,832,269.36

936,613.83
22,000.00

299,020.00
275,792.89
875,600,19

959,374.73

8,051,067.86
$32,317,738.86

$6,549,000.00
2,815,550.30 -

18,311,151,6$

1,151,974.92

DECEMBER
31,1938

$19,547,278.89

769,124.90
28,000.00

299,020.00
393,207.88
875,600.19

572,000.00

B,765,065.55
$31,249,297.41

$6,903,000,00
3,167,870.58

17,146,058,57

1,060,600.19

Ranglack, 68. She died Tuesday, August o f Birmingham, Alabama; a brother,
7, at Overlook Hospital in Summit. Robert Southard of Kitty Hawk, North

Born in Philadelphia, she had lived Carolina, and a sister, Mrs. Eleanor
in Millburn before moving to Grabowski of New Jersey.
Mountainside in the mid 1940s. Arrangements were handled by the

Mrs. Rangluck was a member of the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Mountainside Senior Citizens Club. Street.

August 16, 1990

Fred E. Rosenstiehl, 90,
Headed Industry Group

Services were held Monday, August
13, for Fred E. Rosenstiehl, 90. He died
Thursday, August 9, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Mountainside for the past 49 years.

Mr. Rosenstiehl was a sales repre-
sentative for the Texaco Co. of New
York City for 40 years retiring in 1965.
He was a past president of the National
Lubricating and Grease Industry Asso-
ciation.

of the Free and Accepted Order of Ma-
sons of Cranford.

Mr. Rosenstiehl wasa memberof the
First United Methodist Church of
Westfield.

He wife, Florence, predeceased him
in 1984.

Surviving are several cousins.
Arrangements were conducted by the

Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Slreet.

ENCORE PERFORMANCE...Lawrence Mazeo, second from left, Rolex
representative, outlines plans for the Saturday, October 20, Westfield
Symphony Orchestra concert with, from left, Kenneth Hopper, general
manager of the orchestra; Miss Davia Freeman, president of Martin
Jewelers-Westfield; Mrs. Jay N. Foster, symphony president, and Mrs.
William W. Priest Jr., the symphony's vice president of development.

He was a memberof the Azure Lodge

Miss Ciambruschini Cosmetology Graduate
Miss Gina Ciambruschini of

Mountainside is a recent graduate of the
at the Coachman Inn in Cranford.

The school prepares its students to

1,306,873.97
2,183,168.02

$32,317,738.86

1,197,980.66
1,773,787.41

$31,249,297.41

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN
FUND BALANCE-CURRENT FUND

European School of Cosmetology, 1126 apply for state licensing as cosmetolo-
Morris Avenue, Union. gists and manicurists.

Commencement exercises were held

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

Fund Balance Utilized
Miscellaneous--From OlKer Than

Local Properly Tax Levies
Collection ol Delinquent Taxes

and Tax Title Liens
Collection ol Current Tax Levy

TOTAL INCOME
EXPENDITURES

Budget Expenditures
County Taxes
Local School Taxes
Other Expenditures

TOTAL EXPENDITURES
Excess in Revenue
Adjustment to Income:

Expenditures Included Above which
are by Statute Delerred Charges
to Budget ol Succeeding Year

Statutory Excess to Fund Balance
Fund Balance. January 1

Less: Utilization as Anticipated
Revenue

Fund Balance. December 31

YEAR 1989

$1,450,000.00

7,091,165.88

715,890.49
46,634,138.55

$55,891,194.92

$15,315,239.17
10,468,532.07
28,336,997.00

246.19
$54,121,014.43
$1,770,180.49

66,000.00
$1,836,180.49

1.535,133.07
$3,371,313.56

1,450,000.00
$1,921,313.56

YEAR 1988

$1,625,000.00

6,589,567.12

625.789.01
42,157.856.14

$50,998,212.27

$14,526,473.67
9,090,811.30

25,847,771.00
51,460.09

$49,516,516.06
$1,481,696.21

$1,481,696.21
1,678,436.86

$3,160,133.07

1,625,000.00
$1,535,133.07

. FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTECftABIEL

WESTFIELD: 318 Eait Broad St., Fred H. Gray. Jr. Mgr. 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave, Willljm A. Doylo. Mgr. 2760O9Z

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cmnford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue ,

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE
SWIMMING POOL UTILITY OPERATING FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

Fund Balance Utilized
Collection ol Pool Fees
Miscellaneous From Other Than

Pool Fees
TOTAL INCOME
EXPENDITURES

Budget Expenditures:
Operating
Capital Improvements
Debt Service
Delerred Charges and Statutory
Expenditures
Relundot Prior Year's Revenue

TOTAL EXPENDITURES
Excess in Revenue
Fund Balance, January 1

Decreased by:
Utilization by Swimming Pool

Operating Budget
Fund Balance. December 31

YEAR 1989

$20,500.00
352,796.50

54,955.07
$428,251.57

$260,200.00
500.00

93,256.50

16,500.00

$370,456.50
$57,795.07
133,909.54

$191,704.61

20,500.00
5171.204.61

YEAR 1988

$44,700 00
329,347.50

35,861.66
$409,909.16

$245,500.00
33,000.00
73,303.37

15,800.00
15.00

$367,618.37
$42,290.79
136,318.75

$178,609.54

44,700.00
$133,909.54

The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report ol audit oltheTovmol Westlield, County
ol Union, lor the calendar year 1989. This report ot audit, submitted by Suplee, Clooney & Company,
Registered Municipal Accountants and Certified Public Accountants, Is on die at the TownClerk's office
and may be Inspected by any interested person.

Joy C. Vreeland, Town Clerk
11-8/16/90 Fee: $184.64

Public Notice is hereby given that a resolution as follows was passed and adopted by the Council
of the Town ol Westlield at a meeting thereol held August 7, 1990.

Joy C. Vreeland

RESOLUTION T 0 W n C l e ' k

WHEREAS, the Town of Wesllield has a Unisys computer system which requires regular
maintenance service in order to (unction properly and reeds immediate repair in case ol a breakdown;
and

WHEREAS, maintenance has been provided by Unisys Corporation, the original vendor ol the
computer equipment as part ol its initial bid price lor said equipment lor a period ot five years after
purchase; and

WHEREAS, this initial live year period has now expired and maintenance must be paid lor as a
yearly expenditure; and

WHEREAS, the Town ol Westlield has experienced very good maintenance service from Unisys
up to this time; and

WHEREAS. Unisys has a very excellent syslem lor providing maintenance with computerized
pictorials ol the wiring systems, a computerized parts inventory and retrieval system which allows
repairs to be made normally in less than 24 hours; and

WHEREAS, it is of vital importance that the computer system is kept functional and therefore it is
necessary to have the mainlenace perlormed as quickly as possible; and

WHEREAS, the proposal by Unisys calls for an expenditure In excess of $9,200 the maximum
amount permitted to be contracted without competitive bidding; and

WHEREAS, the proposal by Unisys lor providing such service calls for a yearly expenditure of
nearly $10,000; and

WHEREAS, the Town of Westlield believes that such equipment repair service and the parts
required is an -extraordinary unspealiable service"assucfiisdelined in N.J.S. A. 4OA:11-2(7)lor which
competitive bids are not required pursuant to the exception granted for certain equipment repairs under
N.J.S.A. 40A: 11-5{i) because of the fact that such services are specialized and qualitative in nature,
requiring experience, extensive training and proven reputation in the field and Unisys, as the supplier
ol the equipment, is most familiar with it, has the trained personnel and parts and has proved to have
the necessary lacililies to repair said equipment in a very expeditious manner to avoid down time on
the syslem which would be very detrimental to the police department.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Town Council ol the Town ol Wesllield aslollows:
1) That a contract bo awarded lo Unisys Corporation in the amount ol $9,953.00 lor maintenance

of the police computer equipment lor the period ol one year commencing August 1, 1990;
2) That a certilicate of the Town Treasurer indicating the availability ol adequate lunds for this

conlracl has been lurnished lo the Town Council pursuant to N.J.A.C. 5:30-1.10, expenditure to be
charged to Ihe 1990 municipal budget appropriation "police, other expenses';

3) That this contracl is awarded without competitive bidding as a contract lor extraordinary
unspeciliable services as the same are defined in N.J.S.A. 40A: 11-2; and

4] That a copy ol this resolution shall be published in THE WESTFIELD LEADER as public notice
ol the aclion taken in accordance with N.J.S.A 40A: 11-5.
It—8/16/90 Fee: $78.54

BOARD OF EDUCATION
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
BID NO. B1-121

Sealed proposals will be received by the Board ol Education ol Westlield, New Jersey, In the Board
ol Education Offices, 302 Elm Street, Westlield, New Jersey O709O at 2:0O P.M. (prevailing time) on
August 30, 1990, at which time bids will be opened and read aloud lor:

CONTRACTS 1,-GENERAL CONSTRUCTION—TRAINING FACILITIES BUILDING
CONTRACT #2—PLUMBING WORK
CONTRACT #3—ELECTRICAL WORK
CONTRACT #4—COMBINED BID FOR ALL WORK
Work consists of general construction improvements such as windows, painting, new doors, tile

work, carpenlry, electrical and plumbing work for me Tra mng Facilities Building on Rahway Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey.

Plans, Specificalions, form of bid, contract and bond lor the proposed work and other Contract
Documents thereto, as prepared by M. Disko Associates, are on file in their otlices at 2O05 U. S.
Highway 22, Union, New Jersey, and may be examined at the olfices of M. Disko Associates during
business hours.

Bidders will be lurnished with a copy ol Ihe Plans and Specifications by the Engineer, upon proper
notice and payment ol a check lor Fifty dollars ($50.) payable to M. DISKO ASSOCIATES, said cost
being ihe reproduction price ol the documents and Is nol returnable.

Proposal forms (as contained in Ihe Specifications) provide lor the awarding ol all the work to Ine
lowest qualified bidder under separate contacts or a combined contract.

The guaranty accompanying Ihe bid shall be given in the amount of ten percent (10%) of the bid
and may be given at the option of Ihe bidder by a Certilied, Check, or Bid Bond from a reputable
insurance company.

All bidders must be prequalilied for School Board Work in accordance with Chapter 102, Laws ol
1962, as amended by Chapter IBS, Laws of 1968 as set lorth in Instructions to Bidders.

Labor in connection with the project shall be paid not less than wages as listed in Prevailing Wage
Rate Determination, pursuant to Chapter 150 of Ihe New Jersey Laws ol 1963, or the U. S. Department
ol Labor Wage Determinations, whichever are higher for each class ol labor.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements ol P. L. 1975, C. 127.
Bids may be hold by the Board of Education lor a period nol to exceed sixty (60) days Irom the dale
ol the opening of Bids lor the purpose of reviewing the Bids and investigating the qualifications ol
Bidders, prior to awarding of the Contract.

The Board of Education reserves the right lo reject any or all Bids if In its judgement the public
interest will be served by so doing.

By order ol the Board ol Education ol Wesllield, New Jersey.
William J. Foley
Board Secretary

11—8/16/90 Fea:$71.14
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MRS. DAVID LAURENCE McENTEE
(The former Miss Amy Elizabeth Shaw)

t i l xx
j

Miss Amy Elizabeth Shaw, the
daughter of Gerald Edwin Shaw of
Sanford, North Carolina, and Mrs.
Elizabeth White Shaw, also of Sanford,
was married on Saturday, June 23, to
David Laurence McEntee of Durham,
North Carolina, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Jones McEntee of Westfield.

Performing the afternoon ceremony
at The First Presbyterian Church of
Sanford was the Reverend J. Richard
Hobson. A reception immediately fol-
lowed at the bride's family home.

Nuptial music was provided by vo-
calist Donald Waters; Mrs. William
Mclver, was the organist; Miss Sherry
Owensby was the flutist, and Samuel
Hamilton was the trumpeter. Selections
included "Ave Maria" and "The Irish
Blessing."

The bride was given in marriage by
her father.

She wore a silk, summer satin gown,

featuring a Basque waist and pleated,
off-the-shoulder drapes. The full skirt
extended to a chapel-length train. The
chapel-length veil extended from a rose-
covered hairpiece.

She carried a bouquet of roses and
ivy.

The matron of honorwas Mrs. David
Scott Howard of Alexandria, Virginia,
and Miss Hollister Hamilton Bryan of
Atlanta was maid of honor. The brides-
maids were Miss Lee Ann Bass, the
bride's cousin, of Terre Haute, Indiana;
Mrs. Derek Jones McEntee of Boston,
the bride's sister-in-law, and Miss
Katherine Leigh Mincher of Atlanta.
The junior bridesmaid was Miss
Katherine Kelly While of Hopkinsville,
North Carolina, the bride's cousin.

Each bridal attendant wore a pale
pink dress of linen trimmed with Irish
lace and carried bouquets of white roses
and ivy. The bride's gown and brides-

Tracy Van Cort
Wins in Contest

Tracy Van Cort of Westfield recently
was named as one of the 100 honorable
mention winners in the American Quarter
Horse Association/Scholastic Incorpo-
rated "Ifl Had a Quarter I lorse"Contest,
which was conducted as part of the
association's 50th anniversary celebra-
tion. Tracy was awarded an association
"sew on" patch and a certificate of par-
ticipation.

The contest was open to fifth graders
throughout the country as a supplement
to the teacher curriculum guide,
"America's Horse in America's His-
tory." Scholastic Incorporated, an edu-
cational marketing company, processed
more then 5,000 entries and forwarded
the top creative selections of art and
writing to the association for final
judging.

Miss Hamill
Gets Scholarship
Miss Jennifer Hamill of Weslfield

was awarded a scholarship from the
Professional Development Program by
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She is a recent graduate of the Uni-
versity of Delaware at Newark.
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maids' dresses were made by the bride's
mother.

Mr. McEntee served as best man for
his son. Groomsmen were Derek Jones
McEntee, the bridegroom's brother of
Boston; Winfred Harrington Shaw of
Sanford, the bride's brother, and David
Lee, Richard Bartok and Paul Markson,
all of New York City. Junior ushers

MRS. TAREK AHMED SHERIF
(The former Miss Kerry Meredith Goldberg)

Bench Step Class
Offered at Yvette

Joan Wright, Karen Simon and Ellen
Kaplo w, instructors at the Yvette Dance
and Fitness Studio in Cranford, recently
attended a Reebok Bench Step workshop
in New York City. They will be bring-
ing this new aerobic exercise program to
Cranford this fall.

Bench-Step training is a high-inten-
sity, low-impact, fat-burning workout
done to music, in which the student steps
up and down off of a platform using
varied step patterns. Studies show that
this workout is equivalent to running 7
miles per hour while the forces exerted
on the feet are equal to walking 3 miles
per hour. After becoming proficient
with the feet, light hand-held weights
arc added for additional upper body con-
ditioning.

Both men and women can enjoy this
workout. The steps can be personally
adjusted for all levels of fitness. Further
information can be obtained by tele-
phoning the Yvette Dance & Fitness
Studio at 276-3539.

Jewish Women
Plan Outing

The Etz Chayim Married Couples
Unit of B'nai B'rith/B'nai B'rith
Women, for those in their 20's to those
in their 40's, will be attending a dinner
and comedy show at the Penny Arcade
on Central Avenue in Clark on Satur-
day, September 8, at 6:30. Please call
574-9176 no later than September 1 to
ensure a reservation. The cost is $8 per
person for the show. Dinner will be
billed separately.

Etz Chayim Married Couples Unit is
partofB'naiB'ritn/B'nai B'rith Women
and is open to married Jewish couples in
their 20's to 40's. New couples are

_ , . . , . welcome. For more information about
Thebr.desfalher,chairmanandchief , h e l e a s e c i l l , 241-8763 or 574-

FREE
Blood Pressure

Screening
(Thursday, Aug. 16

10 AM to 2 PM
Every let & 3rd Thursday

of cuch month

BARON'S
Drug Store
243 East Broad Street
WGSttield • 232-6680

Open J Days

were Stephen Pollard Shaw, the bride's
brother from Sanford, and DanielTrabue Miss Kerry Meredith Goldberg, the
White of Hopkinsville, the bride's daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. executive officeroftheDiGiorgioCor-
cousin. uoldberg of Westfield, was married poration, a food and consumer products

Following a wedding trip to Banff, Saturday, August 4, to Tarck Ahmed corporation in Somerset, is vice chairman
British Colunibm.thecoupleestablishcd Sherif, the son of Dr. and Mrs. Ahmed of the New Jersey Sports and Exhibition
a residence in Durham, North Carolina. Sherif of Bonn, West Germany. Authority.

ThebrideisagraduateofLeeCounty The ceremony was performed at the Mr. Sherif, a graduate of Yale Uni- .
High School of Sanford. She received a home of the bride's parents by Federal versity in New Haven, Connecticut, will M a k e S D e 3 I l S L i l S l
bachelor of arts degree in English from Judge Nicholas Politan. enter his second year of studies in Sep-
the University of North Carolina at : Mrs. Sherif,-who is a graduate of tember at Columbia University in New
Chapel Hill and attended Universitede Blair Academy in Blairstown and York City.
Monlpellter in France. She also made Kenyon College of Cambier, Ohio, The groom's father, now retired, was
her debut at the Sanford Cotillion Club teaches at St. Bernard's School in New a professor of criminology at New Ha- ^0 school year at Indiana University,

Andrew Cozewith

Town resident, Andrew Seth
Cozewith, has been named to the dean's
list for the second semester of the 1989-

Debutante Ball in Sanford in 1985, She York
is studying for her law degree at Duke
University School of Law in Durham,
North Carolina. '

Her husband graduated from
Westfield High School and received a
bachelor of arts degree in French from
the University of Pennsylvania and a
bachelor of science degree in economics
from the university's Wharton School.
He also attended Universite de
Montpcllier. Mr. McEntee is an agent
for Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Company in Raleigh, North Carolina.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by the
groom's parents at Fearington House,
Fearington, North Carolina.

ven University. Bloomington, Indiana.

flemington furs
DOUBLE SAVINGS

AUGUST
FUR SALE
Imagine your fur at twice the
savings. Choose from the
largest selection of fine quality
furs in the world—Mink, Sable,
Fox and so much more. Save
big dollars now during our
Double Savings August
Fur Sale.
August Sale Prices
from—$495 to $45,000.

flemington fur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM

NO. 8 SPRING STREET, FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
One of the world's largest specialists in fine quality furs.
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN FRANCIS SMISKO
(She is the former Miss Giselle Chazotle)

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT BERWICK
(She is I he former Miss Lorrie Zilch)

MR. AND MRS. SCOTT ROBERT MILFORD
(She is the former Miss Trade Elizabeth Carroll)

Bzxwiok DaLi. Jiand Bxak
ofyy\iL±±.

Miss Lorrie Zitch, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zitch of Westfield,
was married Saturday, February 24, to
Robert Berwick of North Plainfield, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Berwick of
Edison, in a candlelight ceremony at
The Presbyterian Church of Westfield.

The ceremony was performed by the
Reverend Kathleen Wiggins and Rabbi
Irving Bautnol. A reception followed
immediately at The Westwood in
Garwood.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father.

She wore a white salin gown with a
semi-cathedral length train and an
elongated sequin bodice with opened
scalloped neckline and sweetheart back.
The sleeves were French-puffed with
hand-beadedsatinandlacecutouts. The
headpiece was a fingertip-length veil
trimmed with miniature peiirls.

The bride carried a cascade of
dendrobian and phalenopsis orchids,
stcphanotis and white roses.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Harris
Kiriakov of Norfolk, Virginia, and maid
ofhonorwas'MissMarthaBelkofScolch
Plains. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Russell
Zitch of Chicago, Miss Lauretta Zitano
of Edison and Miss Lorie Bclk of South
Plainfield.

The bridal attendants wore royal blue
cocktail-length dresses trimmed with

Cnzmlib

anas
j

QVzddlng

:. <Scott
Ckazotti

OVJi.

Miss Tracie Elizabeth Carroll, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald A.
Carroll of Westfield, was married on
Saturday, June 9, to Scott Robert M ilford,

silver beaded appliques. They carried the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Milford
formal crescent-style bouquetsoflillies, of Pompano Beach, Florida,
blue iris and pink freesia. The Reverend James Szeyller per-

Besl men were Steven Berwick of formed the afternoon ceremony at the
Philipsburg and Donald Hoefig of Presbyterian Church of Westfield. A
Chatham. Ushers were Lawrence reception immediately followed the
DeRo.se of Fanwood, Robert Desiato of ceremony at Echo Lake Country Club in
Scotch Plains and Kenneth Kutcha of Westfield.
Midland Park. The bride was given in marriage by

Mrs. Berwick is a graduate of her father.
Westfield High School and Union She wore a high-necked, peuu-de-
County Technical Institute, Scotch soie Victorian-style gown with long
Plains, where she earned an associate sleeves, touches of net and lace on the
degree in applied science. She is at- sleeves,anetandlacebodice,ashoulder
tending Kean College in Union and is length veil and a headband trimmed in
employed by Merck & Company, Inc.of pearls.
Rahway as an analytical chemist. S J l c C i l r r i e d a victorian-style bou-

Her husband is a graduate of Scotch ( ( u e t of m i x e d p i n k s p r i ng flowers with
Plains-FanwoodHighSchool. He holds lace-trimmed pink ribbons,
abachelorofsciencedegreeinelectrical T n e m a t r o n of honor was Mrs,
engineering from New Jersey Institute Douglas Brouder of East Hartford,
of Technology in Newark and is em- Connecticut, and the bridesmaids were
ployed as a senior engineer by Smilh Mrs. Scott Carroll of Studio City, Cali-
Industries of Florham Park. fornia, sister-in-law of the bride; Miss

A bridal shower hosted by the brides- Amy Milford of Pompano Beach, sister
maids was given along with a brunch ofthegroom.andMissBrendaColatrella
shower hosted by Mrs. Stanley Larmee, of Nutley.
and Mrs. William Taylor. A rehearsal jfe bridal attendants wore high-
dinner was hosted by the groom's par- necked, Victorian blousesof white linen,
ents at the Steak & Ale Restaurant in with embroidered bodices and matching
Mountainside. lea-length skirts with ice blue moire

After a wedding trip to St. Maarten, sashes. They each carried a bouquet
the couple established a residence in similar to that carried by the bride.
N t h Pl inf i ld The best man was Gregory Milford

p
North Plainfield.

It's Wonderful News That
"The Westfield Leader"
Will Be Owned by Two

WESTFIELD FAMILIES
Best of Luck

SINCLAIR'S
RESTAURANT

242 NORTH AVENUE WEST
WESTFIELD

789-0344

of Pompano Beach. Ushers were Scott
Carroll of Studio City, California, and
James and Michael Milford, both of
Pompano Beach.

After a wedding trip to the Florida
Keys, the couple established a residence
in Pompano Beach.

A graduate of Westfield High School,
Mrs. Mil ford also received a bachelorof
artsdegreein finance from Gettysburg
College of Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.
She formerly was an international
banking officer with A ustral ian and New
Zealand Bunk in New York City and
now is associated with Certified Vaca-
lions of Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

1 Her husband is a graduate of Cardi-
nal Gibbons High School in Pompano
Beach and Florida Atlantic University
of BocaRaton, Florida. He is operations
manager for TRC Temporary Services
in Fort Lauderdale.

A rehearsal dinner was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Milford at The Mansion in
Fanwood. Bridal showers were given
by Mrs. Monroe MacPherson and her
daughter, Mrs. Douglas Brouder, at the
MacPherson home in Wesl field and by
Mrs. G. W. Lehmann at her home in
Westfield.

Engagement, Wedding
Forms Available

Engagement, wedding and
anniversary forms arc obtainable
at our offices. They should be
completed in full and are re-
quested to be delivered in person,
so they can be reviewed for ac-
curacy and completeness at the
time of delivery.

Miss Giselle Chazotte, the daughter
of Mrs. William C. Chazotte of Weslfield
and the lale Mr. Chazotte, was married
on Friday, April 27, to John Francis
Smisko of Sparta, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Smisko of Elizabeth.

The Reverend Thomas Evans per-
formed the afternoon ceremony at The
Presbyterian Churchof Westfield, which
was followed immediately byareception
at Twin Brooks Country Club in
Watchung.

The bride was given in marriage by
her brother, Dr. Bradley Chazotte.

She worea gown of white satin having
a cathedral length train whose bodice
and full skirt was decorated with hand-
cut Alencon lace and beading. She wore
a fingertip-length veil and carried a
teardrop bouquet of roses, carnations,
heather and alstromeria.

Mrs. Lawrence Ellis of Rye, New
York, was matron of honor. She wore a
pale pink floral brocade, tea- length dress
and carried a bouquet similar to the
bride's.

Robert Smisko of Roselle served as

best man for his brother. Ushers were
Gary Trippiedi of Rahway and Thomas
Novotnak of Plainsboro.

A graduate of Westfield High School,
Mrs. Smisko also received a bachelor of
science degree in biology from Bucknell
University of Lewisburg, Pennsylvania.
She formerly was a teacher of nature
with the Morris County Park Commis-
sion and has left that position to expand
her field studies of New Jersey wildlife
and conduct educational programs for
the Avian Wildlife Center which she has
established in her home.

Her husband is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School in Elizabeth and
received his bachelor of arts degree in
history from Seton Hall University of
South Orange. He is employed by the
New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection and based at Stokes
Slate Forest in Branchville.

A rehearsal party was given by the
groom's parents at the Steak & Ale
Restaurant in Clark.

After a wedding trip to Pennsylvania,
the couple established a home in Sparta.

Martin Jewelers-Westfield
Wins Silver Peacock Award

SNAP UP A
QREAT.8ARQAIN

CLASSIFIED
C O H * 1 C > I OH!

Miss Davia Freeman, president of
Martin Jewelers of Westfield, has been
awarded the Jeweler's Circular 1990
Silver Peacock Award for excellence in
marketing.

Jeweler's Circular Keystone, a jew-
elry industry trade magazine, offers
yearly awards for unusual ideas (hat can
be shared with other jewelry retailers.
Martin Jewelers was singled out for an
idea that allowed the store to stage a
public relations event generally associ-
ated only with corporate giants.

The store sponsored the 1989-90
season opening concert of the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra lo mark the store's
40lh anniversary. The funds needed to
provide the concert actually exceeded
the store's promotional budget. It was
Miss Freeman's idea to reach the fund-
ing goal by leveraging cooperative ad-
vertising funds, diverting the money
usually provided by manufacturers/

suppliers to enhance client-retailer ad-
vertising for the project.

Miss Freeman proposed her idea to
Rolex Watch, U.S,.A.. Their agreement
set the stage for thje project saluted by
the award.

Funding of the concert made pos-
sible the New Jersey premier of a new
work by New Jersey composer George
Walker and the guest appearance of a
young violin virtuoso, KyotoTakezawa,
a gold medalist from Japan who had
debuted with Zubin Mehta and the New
York Philharmonic.

An encore of the event is scheduled
for this year. Martin Jewelers-Westfield
and Rolex will sponsor the 1990-91
season opening concert of the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra on Saturday, Oc-
tober 20. The concert will feature the
New Jersey debut of Leonard Bernstein's
"Arias and Barcarolles."

BestofLuck
to the

Hometown Newspaper
Under Local Management

Sen. DONALD DiFRANCESCO
1906 Westfield Ave.

Scotch Plains, NJ. 07076
322-5500
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MISS EILEEN MARY TYRRELL AND ROBERT CHARLES HAMPP

Ui SlLtn J\/{. Ouxietf,

\
MARC SPIEGEL AND MISS MELISSA RETZLAFF

Miss McGrory New Pre-School Director
Of the Westfield Community Center

Miss Susan Ann McGrory of
Westfield has been named pre-school
program director of the Westfield Com-
munity Center, 558 West Broad Street, a
member agency of the United Fund of
Westfield.

A town resident for 17 years, she is a
1981 graduate of Westfield High School.

Miss McGrory holds a bachelor of
I arts degree in early childhood education

from Kean College of Union.
Prior to assuming her new position.

Miss McGrory had six years of experi-
ence working with children in pre-school
programs in the Union County area,
including positions with the Westfield
Day Care Center and the Summit Child
Care Center of Millbum.

The pre-school program at the
Westfield Community Center was be-
gun in 1964 and operates Mondays
through Fridays from 9 a.m. to noon
during the school year. Luncheon is
served to those children whose parents

Miss Susan Ann McGrory

would like them to participate.
Registration for the program is now

being taken at the center by calling Mrs-
James Jackson at 232-4759.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Chabak of
Stamford, Connecticut, formerly of
Westfield, announced the engagement
ofMrs.Chabak'sdaughter, Eileen Mary
Tyrrell, to Robert Charles Hampp, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joseph Hampp

J\\
of Union.

t h e i a S m i l E T y r ^ *"*" * ^rs. Clifford Hempbill of Ewing

T h e l X T p t V o t married in and Pe<" B' Re.z.aff of Mil.town an-
Octoberof 1991 nouncedtheengagementoftheirdaugh-
uctooer ot lyjl . ^ Misf, M e U s s a L a r a Retzlaff, to Marc

Spiegel, son of Mrs. Ellen Spiegel of

ask
Make it fast and easy with
financing from the MortgagePomr Program
Fast loan decisions • More buying power • Simplified processing

A
[MortgagePower

sus...

232-8400

CITICORP&
MORTGAGE

, : ' : ^ > • ' ' • • : .

WESTFIELD * Recently renovated, this darling home
. has a NEW oak dine-In kitchen ;that opens to a New
deck overlooking the landscaped and (enced property-
New carpeting covers the living room, dining room and
stalrs...New first door powder room and laundry room..,
Two beautiful bedrooms + a New bath upstairs...Double
garage with a loft...Perfect at, 156,750.

WESTFIELD' Set at the end of a cul-de-sac, next to the
parkL.This 4 bedroom home
has a screen porch with a viow of the private wooded
property...Picture window & fireplace In the living
room...NEW cherry cabinets in the dine-in
kitchen...Family room, two and a half bafhs, great closet
space, double garage...Asking, $348,000.

WESTFIELD * TWO-FAMILY INVESTMENT
PROPERTVThree bedrooms on each floor, plus living
rooms wilh picture windows and dining areas...Modern
dine-in kitchens...Wall to wall carpet... Laundry, stor-
age and half bath in the basement... Separata utilities,
double garage... Just a short walk to town and train...
Asking $279,000.

WESTFIELD ' A fireplace and stained glass window
decorate the living room of this 3 bedroom Colonial...
Formal dining room...Newer kilchen, bath and first floor
powder room...Relaxing deck overlooks the lovely
landscaped property, with a garage...New roof...On a
quiet lined slreet...Priced to sell at, $199,000.

v j . . " ' - ? - : o . V • - ' . . . - " ' " . ; . . / • % • ; • • • • • • . • > • ' • •

SCOTCH PLAINS * This 4 bedroom Cape Cod has a
modern oak kilchen...Tha dining room's picture window
overlooks 6B'x186' of park-like property...A family room
plus two bedroom and bath complete the 1 st floor...Two
more bedrooms and bath with a skylight on the 2nd
floor...Wall to wall carpet.central air, garage w/auto-
matic opener...Asking, $197.500.

PLAINFIELD ' SLEEPY HOLLOW • Sel on a cul-de-
sac, this 5 bedroom, 3 and one half bath colonial has a
living room lireplace Hanked by bookshelves and
cablnels...The dining room has two built-in corner china
cabinets...Relaxing screened side porch...Dine-in
kitchen...Family room with slidors -lo park-like
properly...Asking, $244,500.

Tlu Traveler^
Realty Network

Ilu-Travelers*"
Realty Network "

'IIn Travelers
Realty Network"

flu-Travelers^ s
Realty Network"

REALTORS*

*** Evenings ***
• ̂  Warren Rotden 232-6807 Vicki Bekkedahl 232-7210
i m * ' Sandra Miller 232-6766 Virginia Ronlcn 2.12-6807
: Joyce Taylor 232-4423 Jeanne Monaghan 233-3389

Sheila Parizeau 233-6857 Ellen Troeller 654-6514
Terry Monzella 233-7792 Carolyn Higgins 233-2882
Virginia Rorden 232-6807 Richard Diemer 654-1680

2 3 2 - 8 4 0 0 44 ELM ST. • WESTFIELD

East Windsor and Joel Spiegel of Illi-
nois.

Miss Retzlaff also is the grand
daughter of Harry Busch of Westfield
and Mrs. Harry Busch of Fort Lauder-
dale, Florida, and Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeu.s
Retzlaff of Westfield.

The future bride graduated from
Princeton Day School of Princeton and
attended New York University. She plans
to attend college in Florida beginning
this winter. Slie currently is employed
by T.G.I. Friday's Restaurant in
Princeton and is pursuing a career in
hotel and restaurant management.

Mr. Spiegel, a graduate of Hightstown
High School, attended DrexelUniversity
in Philadelphia. He is employed as a
sales manager for Tri-State Marketing
and is a volunteer firefighter for
Plainsboro Township.

The couple currently resides in
Plainsboro, but shortly will be relocat-
ing to Palm Beach, Florida. They plan to
marry on May 23, 1992.

Not Quite Your Ordinary Pony
Editor's Note: The journalist Harold Stearns spent a lot of time in

Paris in the 1920's borrowing money on the pretext that he had a race
horse to support. The pony went on to develop a life of its own. This
snippet is from "Four Lives in Paris" by Hugh Ford published by North
Point.—K.C.B.

* * * * *
Many regarded the story of the filly that Stearns had either bought,

won, or inherited (no one ever found out exactly how it had come into
hispossession, if indeed it ever had) as apocryphal. Strangers who heard
Harold describe the animal's merits had no reason to suspect that it
might be imaginary and gladly contributed to its upkeep. And even the
suspicious often found his account of the filly's training so convincing
that they convinced themselves that perhaps it really did exist after all..

After a while Stearns stopped talking about his horse....Others
talked, however, and theirexplanations tended toward hyperbole. Some
went so far as to say the horse had committed suicide. But one night in
the Select, George Seldes and a group of Harold's friends heard the story
of the filly's death from the grief-stricken owner himself. He told it
brilliantly, Seldes remembered, creating "a little epic of effort and
heroics and devotion" that held them spellbound.

After describing how he had nursed the ailing animal through her last
days, Harold paused, raised his eyes to his listeners, and said softly: "She
died in my arms."

Participate

in Today's

SIDEWALK
SALE

Dr. Styskal, 53, Scholar,
Automobile Crash Victim
A Hunterdon County automobile

accident which resulted in the death of a
Mountainside doctor on Sunday, Au-
gust 5, is still under investigation by
state police.

Dr. Richard A. Styskal of
Mountainside was killed, state police in
Flemington said, when his car was
h-oadsided by a car driven by John

SUPPORT YOUR
• LOCAL MERCHANTS

WE LOVE BRIDES
AND BRIDAL PARTIES

COME AND SEE

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING GOWNS
AND INFORMALS

GOWNS, DRESSES AND 2 PC, SUITS FOR
DRIDESMAIDS AND MOTHERS

FLOWER GIRLS, FORMALS, ACCESSORIES
VEILS, SHOES, CLOVES, SLIPS

SAMPLE BRIDAL & I1RIDESMAIDS GOWNS

1/2 PRICE
„ Bridal Fashions
"221 North Ave. E., Westfield

Across from Drug Fair

Open Dally 10 6. ftcn. & Thurv 'till 9. Sal, 'til 3

Orzechowski, 51, of Stockton at the
intersection of Routes 615 and 12 in
Kingwood.

Mr. Orzechowski ran a stop sign on
Route 615 at Pittstown Road, K ing wood,
at 2:20 p.m., police said, and his car
broadsided Dr. Styskal's car which was
traveling westbound on Route 12.

The impact pushed the Mountainside
resident's car into the eastbound lane,
where a van hit it head-on, killing Dr.
Styskal. The doctor's 14-year-old son
Christopher suffered facial injuries in
the crash, according to police.

The driver of the van, Alexander
Faraone, 42, of Frenchtown, his wife,
Nancy, 41, anddaughters Lisa 1 l.Stacy,
16, and Dana, 18, sustained minor in-
juries, according to police.

State police impounded Mr.
Orzechowski's car and brought it to the
Flemington barracks where an expert
examined its brake system. His car had
failed state inspection for brakes and
possibly may not have been fixed, au-
thorities said.

Results were not available this week
of either the brake test or the report from
the state Division of Motor .Vehicles
whose personnel examined the brakes
when Mr. Orzechowski's car was in-
spected.

No summonses have been issued in
the case, state police said.

WESTFIELD

GRAND
RE-OPENING

PARK EDGE CONDOMINIUMS
260 Walnut Street

NOT JUST A CHARMING BEDROOM 1 1/9 BATH
COMMUNITY... A WAY OF LIFE. 2 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 BATH
This distinguished address is unsurpassed for convenience T O W N H O U S E S
and charm in a setting of quiet sophistication.

FEATURES: __ $169,900from

• Designer Kitchens
• Deluxe Appliance Package
• Central Air Conditioning
1 Laundry Hook-ups
• Ceramic Tile Baths w/ Jacuzzi
•Garages w/Openers
1 Fireplaces (end units)
• Walk to train, bus & town

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY....AUGUST 18TH

from NOON until 3:00 p.m.
Sold thru prospectus only
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VERY LIVAKLE
Immaculate 3 bedroom split set on quiet street in
Fanwoocl. New bath with whirlpool, up to dale
cat-in kitchen, newply carpeted family room.
Owner to pay points toward closing cost to qualified
buyer. $189,500.

MAGNIFICENT
Beautifully appointed and renovated circa 1909
mansion in Cranford. 14 rooms plus 4 full baths,
2 staircases, elevator. Currently used as a 2-
Family but would make :in elegant residential
home. $449,000.

W O O D E D W O N D E R L A N D
describes this 10 room, custom built mini-estate
with professionally landscaped property in a pres-
tigious neighborhood of West field that offers com-
plete privacy. Built by "Henry West", this center
hall colonial offers 4 bedrooms,;* spacious kitchen,
living room with fireplace, panelled library, a
Florida room, central air and a 2 car attached
garage. $740,000.

SERVING THE N.J. COUNTIES OF: BERGEN, ESSEX,
HUDSON, HUNTERDON, MERCER, MIDDLESEX,
MONMOUTH, MORRIS, OCEAN, SOMERSET, SUSSEX,
UNION, WARREN. IN PA: BUCKS, NORTHAMPTON,
LEHIGH.

Spacious rooms and beautiful landscaped prop-
erty arc just some of the fine points of this attractive
split in Wcstfield. 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, central
air. Picturesquely set on pretty tree-lines street.
$289,000.

CORCORAN WINS A W A R D
Lee Corcoran, sales representative with the
Westfield officcof Burgdorff Realtors, hasachieved
membership in the 1989 New Jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club. This is the
third consecutive yearof membership for Corcoran
who has been a sales agent with Burgdorff since
1986. She is also a member of Iturgdorff Realtors
President's Club with over $3 Million in sales and
listings sold annually. A long time resident of the
area she resided in Mountainside.

WESTFIELD
600 North Avenue West

(Across from Lord & Taylor)
233-0065

OPEN 9 AM to 8 PM

IA vXrubitiun uf ?lntcuntij... A CErnuitiun uf ?lntci\rity A arnftitiuti nf ?liitcuritu A arabitiiin i" <lntcijritij A arauilinn nt .'Ititttuity . A Jrabitiim nf ?lntrarity... A tTrnbitinn u

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

The Extra-Effort People

*f< ••• ••• i n m

' BE (S HI EC

WESTFIELD S19B,00O
Victoiian style charmer with many amenities. High ceilings, French doors, pocket doors, open porch
ire but i lev is urell a i 4 bedrooms, firepliced dining room and deck. WSF 2672. 233-5555.

SCOTCH PLAINS $184,900
A home that reflects lots of care and pride. Sparkling new
kitchen, walk to schools, town and NYC transportation.

$399,900
Need more room? Lovingly cared for spacious home in executive area.
4/5 bdrms family rm w/fplc and built-ins, spacious Dudick kitchen, formal
dining rm.

•WKS'ITIKLD $299,900
This spacious home adjoins the Kcho Lake Country Club's
5lh hole. Large living room, formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen with oak cabinets, 4 large bedrooms, family room

. and more.

W E S T F I E L D S319,000
Quiet cul-deuc is Itie selling lor this quality updated Colonial. Features 4 bedrooms, 1'i baths, lire-
placed living room, refinished lloors and new deck. Picture perfect. WSF 2804. 233-5555.

W E S T F I E L D $435,900
Charming Colonial on (rinding street in Wjchwood. Completely renovated with style and grace. Hex
pickled oak. kitchen w/nmblt l i ra , new family rm, new blhs and » much more. WSF 2701.
233-5555.

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

233-5555

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'

' The Fjtlm-E/for
ICMCWY

More than 170 offices in New Jersey, New; York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Florida.
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You Knew It: July Was
Very Humid But Also Dry

This unusual weather situation was
reported by the Union County College
Cooperative Weather Stat ion, which has
been maintaining meteorological records
since 1960. July saw a total precipitation
reading of only 2.85 inches of rain, about
half the normal amount for the same
time in previous years. This marks the
lowest monthly precipitation for July
since 1983 when that reading was 2.67
inches of rain.

Yet, the average relative humidity
reading was 84.70 per cent, the highest
reading for July since 1978 when such

Record-breaking humidity hung over
the Union County area during July, but
little of the of themoisturetookthe form
of rainfall as another record was broken
due to lack of precipitation.

readings were first recorded by the
Weather Station. Last year, the July
relative humidity reading was 84.52 per
cent, the third highest monthly reading
recorded at the station. It is surpassed
only by the 85.2 percent daily average of
October 1985 and the 92 percent daily
average of November 1985

During July 1990 there were 25 days
with relative humidity recorded at 75
percent or higher. One-hundred percent
relative humidity was recorded on July
5, 11,12,14, 21, and 23.

Temperature-wise, July was about
average, with a mean temperature of
74.96 degrees. The monthly high was
95 degrees, recorded on July 5, and the
low was 50 degrees, recorded on July 3,
neither of which approached records.

r-

A Little Boy's View of the Retirement
Of His Grandparents to a Mobile Park

KINDER KARE
-swim PROGRAM

3,4 or 5 days
per week

• Outdoor
Play

• Fun & more

WESTFIELD
YMCA

220 Clark St.
233-2700

After Christmas break, a teacher
asked her small pupils how they spent
their holidays. One smalll boy's reply
went like this:

"We always spent Christmas with
Grandpa and Grandma. They used to
live here in a big brick house, but Grandpa
got retailed and they moved to Florida.

"They live in a place with a lot of
retarted people. They live in tin huts and
ride big three-wheel tricycles. They go
to a big buildingthey call a wrecked hall.
But if it was wrecked, it is fixed now.
They play games there and do exercises,
but they don't do them very well.

"There is a swimming pool, and they
go to it and just stand there in the water

with their hats on—I guess they don't
know how to swim.

"My Grandma used to bake cookies
and stuff, but I guess she forgot how.
Nobody cooks there; they all go to fast
food restaurants.

"As you come into the park, there is
a doll house with a man sitting in it. He
watches all day, so they can't get out
without him seeing them, They wear
badges with their names on them. I
guess they don't know who they are.

"My Grandma said Grandpa worked
hard all his life andcarned his retardment.
I wish they would move back home, but
I guess the man in the doll house won't
let them out."

A LITTLE WISER...Two employees or the Wistfield Day Care Center,
Miss Nancy Monlag,left, and MissLaurcen White, have been awarded a
Child Development Associate Credential by the Council for Early
Childhood Professional Recognition based in the nation's capital. The
development program is billed as being "the only major national effort to
improve child care by evaluating...the skills of individuals providing
care." Miss Montag is a 1980 graduate of Westfield High School and a
native of town. Miss White is a 1986 graduate of the Union County
Regional High School in Kcnilworth and resides in Scotch Plains,

EASY LIVIN'

Doesn't your pet deserve
Royal Treatment!

REIGNING CATS & DOGS, INC.
Grooming Salon & Pet Supplies

Gifts

Celebrating Our 1st Anniversary!

Hours
Mon/Wed/Fri/Sat 10-6

Thurs. 9-5 (
Closed Tues. l

352 South Ave. East
Westfield, NJ 07090

201-232-4459

No matter how you plan on spending
your leisure time, it won't be
on household maintenance.

Mage
CONDOMINIUMS
• Starting as low as $95,000.
• Owner financing to

qualified buyers
• 4 units available on lease

option program
• 1,2 or 3 BR featuring

27 floorplan varieties

217 Prospect Ave.
Cranford
Sales Office:

276-0370
Mon.-Fri. by Appointment
Sat. 10:30 4:30

ThH if nol in ctfti. An ollti u a on!, fci mtii mj I M I W ol in etliiini i t i t tnut wtiKh h mittblf (ton) IM ipouw. Rr2077.

WKSTKIKI-D: Roomy
four bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
home in a popular family
area. Large family room
and generous closet und
storage space. $357,5000.

Four bedroom, 2 1/2 hath
colonial with fireplace,
two car garage, hardwood
floors, and lovely lot.
Call to inspect. $359,000.

Three bedroom home in
excellent condition with
lovely family room unit
many good features,
including a two-car
garage. $245,000.

REALTY WORLD' • DANKER/DAVIDSON INC.
254 E. Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

(201)232-4848

— uiitimntin ii ii 11 ii II n II ii II
JL

1 1

Come Shop The Westfield
Sidewalk

NATIONAL
STATE BANK

One Elm St.
789-4970

SCOTT'S SHOES
101 Quimby St.

233-5678

WESTFIELD LINEN &
BATH SHOPPE

214 E. Broad St.
232-6814

THE TEEN AGE
26 Prospect St.

654-0001

AUGUSTJ6 th

SUMMIT TRUST CO.
302 E. Broad St.

654-0108

THE CHEESE SHOP
21 Elm St.
232-3288

FLAMINGO'S
FROZEN YOGURT

1006 South Ave. West
233-3377

EPSTEIN'S BOOTERY
163 E. Broad St.

232-5163

BRUMMER'S
CHOCOLATES

125 E. Broad St.
232-1904

CAMERA ONE
121 Central Ave

232-0239
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The site of what is now Wychwood when little of it was there

The then home of William Bristol, Jr. on Kimball Circle

Detail of the easterly group
at Southgate, the then

home of Arthur Rule, Jr.

The then home of Claude F. Leaman on Woodland Avenue The then home uf William M. Bristol on Kimbal! Circle

The Site ofKimball Circle and its Environs Are Shown as Planned and Executed
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Barrett & Crain Realtors
hails the

Westfield Leader
and its new
ownership.

Congratulations on
this premiere issue.

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION
Preview this beautifully maintained and decurated expanded
ranch. Amenities include central air and vacuum, sprinkler
and security systems, family room with fi replace and skylights,
4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and a wonderful piece of property.
Westfield. $599,000.

CURB APPEAL
This lovely Dutch colonial features center entrance hall,
modern kitchen, first floor den, 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths.
Move-in condition. Westfield. $269,000.

HISTORICAL AMBIANCE
Bu ilt circa 1877 on an acre of lush prop erty, th Is cent er hall
colonial with guest cottage and barn Is filled with wonderful
possibilities. Five bedrooms, library. Westfield. $447,500.

WONDERFUL STARTER
This 3 bedroom charming Colonial with natural woodwork
offers welcoming entrance vestibule, living room with built-
1ns, fireplace and French doors lo screened porch, formal
dining room and a lovely terraced yard. West field.
$199,900.

STATELY COLONIAL
A charming front entrance leads to living room with box
beam ceiling and fireplace, banquet size dining room with
plate rail and stained glass windows, newer country kitchen,
4 second flour bed rooms, 5 bedrooms i n all, finished basement.
Westfield. $285,000.

SPACIOUS LIVING
A private setting accentuates this 7 bedroom home with
secluded master suite, maid's room, and in-law suite with
separate entrance. Sauna, patio, intercom and security
systems. Much more. Weslfield. $459,000.

BARRETT JURAINQ
43 Elm Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
201-232-1800

1S3 Mountain Avenue
Weslfiild, New Jersey 070'JO

201-232-6300

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092

201-233-1800
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K1RST BAPTIST CHURCH OK
WKSTKIKLI)

170 ELM STREET

WESTKIKLD

Dr. Robert L. llurvey, Minister
William K. Mulhews, Directur of Music,

Jean Kelltigg, Moderator
Shevuwn Stewart, Christian Education

Directur
Eileen lluinniar, Adult Christian

Education
Lay Ministers: CTtarJi-.v Shaunesey unil

Murjorie Slurcke
Thursday, 6:30, wedding rehearsal.
Kriday, 10:30, workers leave for SmipKilc hen,
Salurday, 1:30, Tohlman/Guinn Wedding.
Sunday, 9, Singles Continental Breakfast and

Discussion Group. Church School Classes for all
ages will resume in September, Adult Bible Study
every Sunday;

10, Dr. Harvey will he preaching ut Die Con-
gregational Church, I2S Elmer Street during Au-
gust covering for Dr. John Wightinan while he is
on vacation. Dr. Harvey's sermon topic this week
is "Now That He Is Near."

COMMUNITY SERVICE ORGANIZA-
TIONS; Mobile Mcals/Monday-Friday (233-
6146); Alcoholics Anonymous Open Meeting,
Monduys 12:15; Al-Annn Meeting/Thursday
nights 7:30-9:30; Senior Citi/cns Board Meeting,
first Tuesday uf month and General Meetings,
second Tuesday of month (September-June);
Hearing Society, Thursdays 9:30-2:00 (233-0266)
(September-May); LaLcchc League, third
Wednesday of each month, 9:3lh

Kiiisi CON<;KK(;ATIONAL
CHURCH

US Klmtr.Street
West Held
233.24<M

The Reverend Dr. John (;. Wjglilinun,
Pastor

The Reverend Hope Hurle-Moul'!,
Associate Pastor

Dr. Itarbara Thomson, Organist and
Choir Director

Saturday, 10 a.m., Patient Care.
Sunday, 10 a.m., Worship Service.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Aluiccn-Kctchum Hull.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Alannn-Coc.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL
229 Cowperlhwaile Place

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
Corner of Clark end Cowperlhwalle Place

one block north of Weslfield V
201-232-1517/1592

Rev. Paul K. Krllsch,
Pastor

Arthur R. KreyjinK,
Lay Minister

Roger (>. Borchln, Principal
201-2.12-1592

Carole? Garcia
Director of Music

Worship Services for July and

Sunday Morning Worship Services, 9
a.m.

Monday evening Worship Service 7:30
p.m.

GRACE CHURCH
ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN

1100 Boulevard, Westlleld
The Rev. Stanford M. Sullon, Jr., Pastor

233-3938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday School with classes for
all ages from 2 to adults. 11 o'clock Morning
Worship (with nursery provided). Dr..Richard B.
Gaffin Jr., professor of New Testament a!
Westminster Theological Seminary, will preach
on the topic "Spirit-Filled." 3 p.m. service at
Meridian Convalescent Center.

6 p.m. worship with Seminarian Louis Konesol
preaching on "A Hord Pill to Swallow...Unless
You Arc Sick."

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church, prayer
and sharing time; Bible study in the book of
Exodus.

Friday, 7 p.m. Bible study at Manor Care Nursing
Home.

THE PHESUYT'EUIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTKIELD
140 Mountuln Avenue

Westfield
233.0301

Dr. Wllllum Ross Forbes
The Reverend Thomus R. (J. Evans

Interim Associate
The Reverend Jumes M. Szeyller
The Reverend Kathleen Wiggins
Director of Christian Educatlun

Sonna J. Ourzlnsky
Director of Music
II. Annette While

Organist
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Chapel; 8 p.m.,

Board of Trustees.
Sunday, 8 and 9:30 a.m., Worship Services

with The Reverend
Wiggins preaching; 9:30 a.m., Cribbcry-for

children only.
Monday, 8 a.m., Weedy Ladies, 9 a.m.,

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 East Broad Street
Wcslfield, N. J. 07090

The Rev. G. David Deppen, Rector
The Rev. Lois J. Meyer

Assucialc Rector
The Rev. Hugh Livengood,
Associate Rector Emeritus

SUMMER SERVICE SCHEDULE
June 17-Scpt. 2

SUNDAY SERVICES:
1st, 3rd & 5th Sundays: Holy Eucharist,

7:45 & 10 a.m.; 2nd & 4th Sundays: Holy
Eucharist , 7:45 a . m . , Morning
Prayer/Holy Eucharist, 10 a.m.

WEEKDAY SERVICES:
Wednesdays: 7 & 9:30 a.m., Holy

Eucharist.
Thursdays: 9:30 a.m., Healing Service.
Holy Days (Mon.-Fri.): 7 & 9:30 a.m.,

Holy Eucharist.
Holy Days (Sal.): 7 a.m., Holy Eucha-

rist.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad St.

Westfleld, N.J. 07090
232-«770

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Marc L. Olslck,
Cantor Martha Novlck

Canlor Emcrilus Don Decker
Ms. Tamara Coty,

Educational Director
Marci Wtlnbcrg

Nursery School Director
Mrs, Natalie Tambor,

Executive Director
Friday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 8 p.m., Sum-

mer Service • Brody Chapel.
Saturday, 10 a.m., Minyan.
Sunday, 9 a.m., Minyan.
Monday, 7 a.m., Minyan.
Tuesday, 7 a.m., Minyan.
Wednesday, 7 a.m., Minyan,
Thursday, 7 a.m., Minyan.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTKIELD, N. 1.
140 Mountain Avenue
Westficld, N.J. 07090

233-0301
Dr. William Ross Korhes

The Rev. Thomas R.G. Evans
Interim Associate

The Rev. James M. Szeyller
The Rev. Kathleen Wiggins

Director of Christian Education
Donna J. (iarzlnsky

Director of Music
H. Annette While

Organist
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Chapel.
Friday, Aug. 10. - SPIRE Deadline.
Sunday, 8 & 9:30 a.m., Worship serv-

ices, with the Rev. Thomas R.G. Evans,
interim associate, preaching on "The Love
of Jesus Christ Embraces You.'' There will
be baptisms at 9:30 a.m.; 9:30 a.m., Crib-
bery/FOR KIDS ONLYI (an informal fun
time for children).

Monday, 8 a.m., Weedy Ladies; 9 a.m.,
Monday Craftsmen.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Staff meeting.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OK CHRIST
K. Broad St. at Springfield Avc.

Weslfield, N.J. 07090
Phone: 233-4946
Jerry L. Daniel

Minister

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OK
THE HOLY TRINITY

Wcstddd Avenue and First Street
Rev. Msgr. Francis J. Houghton

Pastor
Rev. Richard J. Kelly

Rev. Matthew U. Looney
Parochial Vlcirs

In Residence:
Rev. Robert J. Harrington

Permanent Deacon: Charles K. Kiley
Director of Music: Itrlan Doherty

Director of Youth Mlnlsiry:
Rev. Richard J. Kelly

Parish Council Chairman:
Anthony Monlelconc

Rectory: 232-8137
315 First Sleet

Elementary School: 233-0484
366 First Street

Dorothy Szot, Principal
Religious Education Office: 233-7455

336 First Street
Doris Hofmann, Director
Saturday Evening Masses:

5:30 and 7:00 p.m.
Sunday, Masses:

7:30, 9:00,10:30 a.m. and 12 noon
Italian Miss: 11:00 a.m.

Daily Masses: 7:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Novena & Mass: Mon., 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street

Wcstfldd, New Jersey 07090
Sunday Service 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Wednesday Evening Meeting - 8-9 p.m.
Christian Science Reading Room,

116Quinil)ySt.
Daily 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m.-1 p.m.

BETHEL UAPTIST CHURCH
539Trinity Place

Westndd, New Jersey
Phone 233-4250

Deacon Wilbur Mason
Chairman Board of Deacons

Sunday Church School
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship Service
Sunday 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer Service
Wednesday 8 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD
1 K. UKOAD ST.

WESTK1ELO, N.J. 07090
233-4211

Ministers:
Rev. David F. Harwood

Senior Minister
Rev. Philip R. Dlelterlch
Director of Music & Arts

Norma M. Hockenjos
Dlaconal Minister

Summer Worship will be at 10 a.m.,
with child care. Following worship there is
a Fellowship Time in the Fellowship Room
at II a.m., as an informal gathering of the
community and visitors. This Sunday, Dr.
Barbara Bate will be guest preacher. Her
sermon is entitled, "Seeing the Face of
God."

Sunday. Summer Worship - 10 a.m.,
Homeless Hospitality Begins 8/12-
8/19/90.

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Fife and Drum Corps.

Former Town Resident
Found Dead in Home
Former Westfield resident, Kim

Thomas, 32, was found beaten to death
in her Charlotte, North Carolina home
on July 27.

Police still have not delermined
whether the house had been broken inlo
or whether a burglary occurred.

Miss Thomas' 13-montli-old son,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WESTFIELD

170 Elm Street
Westfltld, N. J. 07090

233-2278
Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister

William R. Mathews,
Director of Music, AAGO
Jean Kellogg, Moderator

Shevawn Stewart,
Christian Education Director

Eileen llammar,
Adult Christian Education

Charles Shaunesey and Marjorie Slurcke
Lay Ministers

Friday, 10:30 a.m., Workers leave for
Soup Kitchen.

Saturday, Celebration Fred & Eunice
Banes 50th wedding anniversary.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group; Church
School Classes for all ages will resume in
September, Adult Bible Study every Sun-
day; 10 a.m., Dr. Harvey will be preaching
at the Congregational Church, 125 Elmer
St., during the month of August covering
for Dr. John Wightman while he is on
vacation; Dr. Harvey's sermon topic this
week is "Self Defeating Behavior".

Elliot Friedland, was found unharmed in
the house.

According lo Charlotte Police, the
woman's husband, Dr. Edward I.
Friedland, a physician who specializes
in kidney diseases, told police he found
her body when he returned home from
work on the night of July 27.

Miss Thomas, Mrs. Edward I.
Friedland at home, was a native of
Westfield and graduated from Westfield
High School.

The couple lived in Miami before
moving to Charlotte.

Miss Thomas was employed as office
manager in her husband's practice,
Carolina Nephrology Associates, at the
time of her death. Prior to that she
worked in broadcasting in Miami.

She graduated from the University of
Rochester in Rochester, New York. She
was a member of the National Organi-
zation for Women (NOW) and co-
authored a book called "A Charlotte
Child."

Dinosaur Show
Slated at Trailside
"Dusting of f Dinos ," a program on

COMMUNITY SERVICE ORGANIZA- the disappearance of dinosaurs, will be
TIONS: Mobile Mcals/Monday-Friday presented on Tuesday and Thursday,
(233-6146); Alcoholics Anonymous Open ' - , „.. ' - '
Meeting/Mondays 12:15 p.m. and Step August 21 and 2 3 , at 2 p.m. at the
Meeting (closed to public)/Tuesdays 12:15 Trailside Nature and Sc ience Center at
p.m.; Al-Anon Meeting/Thursday nights Coles Avenue and N e w Providence Road
7:30-9:30 p.m.; Senior Citizens Board . .
Mecting/lst Tuesday of month and in Mountainside.
General Mcctings/2nd Tuesday of month Admiss ion wil be $ 1 . 5 0 and partici-
(September-June); Hearing Society/ , w i l , b b ] e , 0 i d c n | j f y dinosaurs
Thursdays 9:30-2:00 (233-0266) Sep- ' . '
tcmbcr-May; LaLcche League/3rd during the game, N a m e That Dino .
Wednesday each month 9:30 a.m. Children under six years of age will not

be admitted.
COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE ^

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
Mountainside, 232-9490

Dr. Christopher R. llclcteit
Pastor

Worship and Church School Sundays at
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care during services.
Holy Communion served the first Sunday
of each month. Men's Group meets the
second Monday of the month at 10 a.m.
Women's Group meets the second Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. Choir meets Ihursdays at
8 p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings. Roy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There is
ample parking and the building is access-
ible to the handicapped. For information,
call the church office 232-9490.

WESTFIELD
NS

Support ̂ u r
hometown Sftops

Weichert Call for
Free Video
of Homes!

Lower Rate Guarantee
Lets you buy now, and still save on tomorrow's lower rates!

Our new Litter Rale Guarantee lakes the guesswork
mil of interest rales. So you can huy now with con-
fidence. II interest rates p-\ down in the future, you
have the opportunity lo re-finance withoul paying
.nkliiinn.il points.

Isn't it reassuring lo know that when the house and

price are right, your timing will always he right on
the money?

Lower Rate Guarantee is just one pan of Weichert's
Buyer Protection Plus program. Shouldn't the largest
investment of your life come with some protection?
Call now for details!

Available only
on homes with

this .sign,

iniliidin(.' required LiiMlil'kir

I II HK. cxe lu>.i< in1.,LI irtd limns.

GRACIOUS ELEGANCE

Distinguished Georgian Colonialset in :t Country Clubarcii.

6 l>rs., 5.5 bths. Generous room ilimunsions and a master

suite boasting dressing room w/built ins and fpl. make this a

"VIP" showcase. $699,000. Call for mom details 654-7777.

(W-2304)

UNSURPASSED ELEGANCE
Come visit this home which could bcyoursin lovely Stonchcnge
section ofWcstficld. Superbly maintained, elegant yet warm
custom split level featuring 4 lg. brs., 2 Cull & hair baths on
tranquil cul-de-sac. $424,500. Call for more details 654-
7777. (W-2442)

BEAUTIFUL Itl-LEVF.L

Enjoy this spacious Hi-level w/cxtra deep yard. This house

has it all-4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, large FR, new kitchen, new

wall to wall, CAC, new windows, many extra features.

$249,900. Call for more details 654-7777. (W-2419)

Center Mall Contemporary Ranch tin private 15(1 x 200'

grounds vv/shellered patio, LK. I)R, European kit. with

laundry, .1 baths including gnus! room, FU, solarium and

floral deck. $445,000. Call for more details 054-7777. <\V-

2485)

BLUE CMP OFFERING

ltrick facade sets oil the cordial Colonial, (ireat family area.

Fpl., FR 1.15 x 17) plus don. basement (17 x .15). Park-like

selling, home in mint condition. $295,000. Call lor more

details 654-7777, (W-245I)

FRANKLIN SCHOOL CHARMER

Why not make an offer on this larger than life Colonial 1 1/

2 blocks from Franklin School. Set tin a very private deep lot

with 2 car garage plus fpl. & 5 brs., you can still walk to town.

Newly listed. $244,900. Call for more details 654-7777. (W-

2515)


